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Summary

This map covers an area from Cananea north to approximately the
mining town of San Manuel on the northeast face of the Santa
Catalina Mountains. It is merely a map illustrating gross elevation
change and a rough extent of the basin system. It also provides a
sketch of a conceptualization of the basin flow model, which was
produced by the mining firm, Grupo Mexico, although the detail of
the sketch is too vague for strong analysis. The abstract suggests that
increased pumping in Mexico may lead to reduced groundwater
supply in the US.

Author Provided Abstract

El Sistema Acuífero Transfronterizo San Pedro se localiza en la
porción norte del Estado de Sonora, en México, y en la porción sur
del Estado de Arizona, en los EUA. La densidad en ambas porciones
de población es baja. El clima regional es seco, con precipitación
menor a 300 mm/a y evaporación mayor a 2000 mm/a. La agricultura
es la actividad principal en ambos países; en México hay un
desarrollo industrial importante en la cabecera del sistema. El
acuífero está constituido por materiales aluviales en los valles y por
conglomerados en las lomeríos adyacentes. Su extensión superficial y
espesor son reducidos, su transmisividad es media a baja. La recarga
es poco cuantiosa debido a la aridez de la región. La porción “aguas
arriba” corresponde a México. La extracción de agua subterránea
está ampliamente distribuida en ambos países. La dirección principal
del flujo subterráneo es de México a EUA; se estima que el caudal del
flujo que pasa a través de la frontera internacional es de unos 2
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mm3/a. La calidad natural del agua subterránea es aceptable,
aunque se ha registrado un riesgo de contaminación derivado de la
descarga de aguas residuales de una empresa minera asentada en la
cabecera del sistema. El sistema es importante para el desarrollo
agrícola en ambos países. El incremento de la extracción en territorio
mexicano implicaría una reducción de la recarga subterránea que
recibe la porción estadounidense del sistema.
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Summary

This report provides analysis of groundwater management conditions
across the US-Mexico border. Eight subareas are described, along
with a breakdown of institutional and political issues associated with
water management. Special attention is given to the 1992 National
Water Law in Mexico as well as Minute 242 of the IBWC. Specifically
related to the San Pedro, there are just under two pages of text.
Groundwater flows in the valley, in respect to the regional and
floodplain aquifers, are outlined. Water use by Cananea, Ambos
Nacos, Bisbee, and Sierra Vista are described. Possible pollution from
mining activities throughout the basin are also discussed.

Author Provided Abstract

Since the occurrence of groundwater is controlled by geology, it is
useful in geologically complex areas like North America to delineate
subareas that have similar groundwater conditions. In the United
States-Mexico border area, water-related issues are best
characterized by dividing the region into eight subareas with similar
hydrologic and physiographic properties. From a shared-water
resources perspective, the United States-Mexico border area
comprises approximately 157,600 square miles (408,185 square
kilometers) expanding roughly 1920 miles (3090 kilometers) between
the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific Ocean. The range of the hydrologic
border is 45 to 285.2 kilometers from the international boundary.
The eight subareas in the border area that have similar hydrologic
and geologic properties are: the Pacific Basins/Salton Trough
(subarea 1); the Colorado River/Sea of Cortez (subarea 2); the
Mexican Highlands (subarea 3); the Mimbres/Animas Basins (subarea
4); the upper Rio Grande River (subarea 5); the Rio Grande from the
Rio Conchos to Amistad Dam (subarea 6); the Rio Grande from
Amistad Dam to Falcon Dam (subarea 7); and the Lower Rio Grande
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Valley (subarea 8).
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Summary

The study area for this investigation is the San Pedro Riparian
National Conservation Area. 11 sites along the river within the
Conservation Area were chosen and data was collected on
vegetation, hydrology, geomorphology, and soils. The study sites
were at least 5km away from each other. The gist of this study is to
correlate species richness along the river with groundwater levels
and fluctuations. This paper provides a useful list of woody and nonwoody plants present within the study area. As one can imagine, as
groundwater levels become lower, richness and diversity decrease
and change. The important point of this paper is a species breakdown
of behavior as groundwater levels change. The reactions of
approximately one dozen indicator species for different habitat types
along the river are describes in light of fluctuation groundwater levels
and inundation frequency.

Author Provided Abstract

Groundwater depletion threatens many riparian ecosystems in arid
and semi-arid regions of the world. The aquifer that sustains
Arizona's San Pedro River riparian ecosystem, for example, is
threatened by regional groundwater declines and localized pumping
from the alluvial aquifer. This paper demonstrates the important role
of shallow groundwater in structuring the San Pedro River plant
community, portions of which function as reference areas that
indicate site potential for a globally rare forest type (Sonoran riparian
Populus-Salix forests). Several ecological indicators varied with depth
to groundwater, including a weighted average wetland indicator
score calculated for herbaceous and woody plant species, cover of
plants within wetland indicator groups, and frequency of indicator
plant species. These relationships can be used in a space-for-time
substitution to predict consequences of groundwater decline. For
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example, the wetland indicator score changed sharply as depth to
groundwater ranged from 0 to 4 m, and abundance of obligate
wetland herbs (the group most sensitive to groundwater changes)
declined sharply at groundwater depths below ≈ 0.25 m. Such
sequential desertification of the riparian flora (i.e., loss or reduction
in cover of species based on their probability of occurrence in
wetlands) is one predicted response to groundwater decline. Other
predicted impacts of groundwater decline include reduced
establishment of Populus fremontii-Salix gooddingii forests, and
reduced cover of herbaceous species associated with the finetextured soils and shady conditions of floodplain terraces stabilized
by these early seral tree species. High floodplain terraces (depth to
groundwater of 5-8 m) had wetland indicator scores below those of
upland sites and were vegetated by species (e.g., Prosopis velutina
and Sporobolus wrightii) with low sensitivity to groundwater changes.
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Summary

This paper uses two examples- the Upper San Pedro Partnership
(USPP) in Arizona and Associacion Regional Ambiental de Sonora y
Arizona (ARASA) in Sonora to describe the viability of local initiatives
related to environmental issues. The paper outlines the beginnings of
each group, their early actions and initiatives, as well as relationships
with other stake holders and each other, as the two operated within
the upper San Pedro basin, and many of the environmentally-based
issues overlapped.

Author Provided Abstract

Transboundary water management poses difficult institutional and
cultural challenges for U.S.-Mexico watershed initiatives, yet current
and past experiences can offer useful lessons for other
transboundary water managers and policymakers attempting to use
coordinated resource management to better address water
allotment and quality issues. While acknowledging that
transboundary watershed initiatives in this region are relatively new
and "their operational scope, mode of decision-making, and linkages
amongst participating actors vary considerably by area and project
throughout the border region" (Mumme 2002: 6), the potential for
transboundary watershed initiatives to build on the experiences of
others points to the value of a comparative case study. At the same
time, generalizing about organizational structure and process of
these initiatives is much easier than evaluating performance and
productivity. Effective governance structures generally reflect
specific local or regional contexts, yet if we base our discussion on
the premise that "building local initiatives can advance regional
cooperation on water resources" (Brown 2000), we must ask, what
makes local initiatives successful? While it is too early in the
development of U.S.-Mexico transboundary watershed initiatives to
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evaluate outcomes comprehensively, we can draw from the
literature on watershed initiatives in the western United States and
Mexico the following analytical criteria (Kenney et al. 2000: xii, 403;
Born and Genskow 2000; Barba Pirez 1998; Barragan 1999: 550-57;
Canto 1998: 77-97; Leach and Pelkey 2001; Olivera 2001: 53-64;
Schuett, Selin, and Carr 2001; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
1998). 1. historical setting and current water resource issues; 2.
organizational constraints, including clear identification of mission
and focus with long-range vision and goals, monitoring and
assessment, well-defined process rules, decision-making style, strong
leadership, and consistent funding; 3. representation of all interests:
state and municipal agencies, nongovernmental organizations
(NGOs), and private stakeholders, with the development of trust and
mutual understanding; and 4. linkages between science, policy, and
local stakeholder interests, and the education of participants and
public in science and policy. This case study examines two watershed
initiatives in the upper San Pedro River basin, located in northeastern
Sonora, Mexico, and southeastern Arizona. The basin was selected
on the basis of our collective multiyear experiences working as
participant-observers, policy analysts, program managers, and
community collaborators. We begin with a brief account of the
methodologies used in the case study and descriptions of the two
watershed initiatives, stressing their similarities and differences. We
then examine both initiatives in terms of (a) historical setting and
current water resource issues, (b) organizational structures and
processes, (c) representation of stakeholder interests, and (d)
linkages between policy and science with basin stakeholders. We also
compare their relative successes and problems. We anticipate that
the scale of the basin and specifically, the level of government at
which resource-management problems are addressed and policy
implemented will be important in terms of effective management.
We also expect national governments to have a stronger role in the
policy debate than will the states, despite decentralization playing an
increasingly important role in the rise of regional watershed groups.
We conclude with a look at the implications of these differences in
the two portions of the basin for coordinated binational resource
management and with a discussion of the significance of this case
study for potential transboundary collaboration.
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Summary

This map illustrates ground water levels in the San Pedro River basin
from the international boundary to just north of Interstate 10
highway. Major water-bearing units, as well as direction of flow are
shown. All well sample sites are illustrated, as well as springs in
mountainous areas with their respective discharge. Hydrographs of 9
wells used in the analysis are also provided, showing groundwater
level fluctuations over the last 40 years.

Author Provided Abstract

The upper San Pedro basin area includes about 1800 square miles in
southeastern Arizona. The main water-bearing units are the floodplain alluvium and the valley-fill deposits. Granitic rocks and
consolidated sedimentary rocks, which make up the mountains that
surround the area, may yield a few gallons per minute of water to
wells where fractured and saturated. A few springs are present in the
mountains, but most discharge only a few gallons per minute. Some
springs in the Huachuca Mountains discharge several hundred gallons
per minute, but the discharge fluctuates greatly.
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Summary

This technical report outlines the modeling of an area on the Upper
Santa Cruz in Arizona. According to the results, “Eventually,
withdrawals at any location will result in capture that is equivalent to
100 percent of the withdrawal rate. This trend toward 100 percent
capture can be seen by comparing maps for withdrawal at 10 and 50
years in figure 4; the area of red adjacent to the San Pedro River is
increasing with time. At the south end of the modeled area, capture
at 50 years is still relatively low. This underscores the fact that timing
of capture is highly dependent on proximity of withdrawals to headdependent features at which water can be captured.”

Author Provided Abstract

In the context of ground-water resources, “capture” or “streamflow
depletion” refers to withdrawal-induced changes in inflow to or
outflow from an aquifer. These concepts are helpful in understanding
the effects of long-term development of ground-water resources. For
the Upper San Pedro Basin in Arizona, USA and Sonora, Mexico, a
recently developed ground-water flow model is available to help
quantify capture of water from the river and riparian system. A
common method of analysis is to compute curves of capture and
aquifer-storage change for a range of time at select points of
interest. This study, however, presents results of a method to show
spatial distributions of total change in inflow and outflow from
withdrawal or injection for select times of inter¬est. The mapped
areal distributions show the effect of a single well in terms of the
ratio of the change in boundary flow rate to rate of withdrawal or
injection by the well. To the extent that the system responds linearly
to ground-water withdrawal or injection, fractional responses in the
mapped distributions can be used to quantify response for any
withdrawal or injec¬tion rate. Capture distributions calculated using
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the Upper San Pedro model include response to (1) withdrawal in the
lower basin-fill aquifer for times of 10 and 50 years following the
initiation of pumping from predevelopment conditions and (2)
artificial recharge to the water table in the area underlain by the
lower basin-fill aquifer after 10 and 50 years. The mapped
distributions show that response to withdrawals and injections is
greatest near the river/riparian system. Presence of clay lay¬ers in
the vertical interval between withdrawal locations and the
river/riparian system, however, can delay the response.
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Summary

This article outlines the situation of the Upper San Pedro River,
primarily in the Sierra Vista subwatershed and the issues faced by
water managers and the Upper San Pedro Partnership in particular.
The article describes the water budget of the Upper San Pedro as
well as the regulatory setting of the region relative to water
management. The development of the USPP in relation to increasing
interest in water availability is also described. The article concludes
by analyzing the policy setting in which the USPP operates and the
social and physical constraints on the watershed and its resources.

Author Provided Abstract

The article discusses the San Pedro River in Arizona, and how science,
collaboration, and water sustainability factor into the rivers' health.
Wildlife require a continuous base flow of water, but groundwater
pumping for human use has led to an increasing depletion of the
river basin, threatening plants and animals. Topics include a
discussion regarding the impact of population pressures, climatic
changes, and increased water usage in arid and semi-arid regions,
precipitation projections by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC), and watershed management efforts such as the Rural
Watershed Initiative. A brief description of the Sierra Vista subwatershed, the projected water budget for 2001, and an in-depth
examination of the Upper San Pedro Partnership (USPP) is presented
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Summary

This article provides an important piece in clarifying the water budget
for the Upper San Pedro watershed. As congressionally mandated,
the watershed must prove higher recharge than discharge by 2011.
An important part in understanding this equation is the role of
evapotranspiration by the riparian community along the San Pedro
River.

Author Provided Abstract

Riparian evapotranspiration (ET) is a major component of the surface
and subsurface water balance for many semiarid watersheds.
Measurement or model-based estimates of ET are often made on a
local scale, but spatially distributed estimates are needed to
determine ET over catchments. In this paper, we document the ET
that was quantified over 3 years using eddy covariance for three
riparian ecosystems along the Upper San Pedro River of southeastern
Arizona, USA, and we use a water balance equation to determine
annual groundwater use. Riparian evapotranspiration and
groundwater use for the watershed were then determined by using a
calibrated, empirical model that uses 16-day, 250–1000 m remotesensing products for the years of 2001–2005. The inputs for the
model were derived entirely from the NASA MODIS sensor and
consisted of the Enhanced Vegetation Index and land surface
temperature. The scaling model was validated using subsets of the
entire dataset (omitting different sites or years) and its capable
performance for well-watered sites (MAD=0.32 mm day−1, R2=0.93)
gave us confidence in using it to determine ET over the watershed.
Three years of eddy covariance data for the riparian sites reveal that
ET and groundwater use increased as woody plant density increased.
Groundwater use was less variable at the woodland site, which had
the greatest density of phreatophytes. Annual riparian groundwater
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use within the watershed was nearly constant over the study period
despite an on-going drought. For the San Pedro alone, the amounts
determined in this paper are within the range of most recently
reported values that were derived using an entirely different
approach. However, because of our larger estimates for groundwater
use for the main tributary of the San Pedro, the watershed totals
were higher. The approach presented here can provide riparian ET
and groundwater use amounts that reflect real natural variability in
phreatophyte withdrawals and improve the accuracy of a
watershed's water budget.
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Summary

The abstract of this paper does a good job at describing the situation
and general results. Regarding the methodology: precipitation
samples were taken from the Huachuca Mountains at 1400m
elevation recording event-level precipitation for 12 months. Ground
water samples were taken from two axes at 90 degrees to each
other. 13 mountain springs and 43 wells were also sampled.
Maximum well depth was 305m.

Author Provided Abstract

Analysis of a typical semiarid mountain system recharge (MSR)
setting demonstrates that geochemical tracers help resolve the
location, rate, and seasonality of recharge as well as ground water
flowpaths and residence times. MSR is defined as the recharge at the
mountain front that dominates many semiarid basins plus the often
overlooked recharge through the mountain block that may be a
significant ground water resource; thus, geochemical measurements
that integrate signals from all flowpaths are advantageous. Ground
water fluxes determined from carbon-14 (14C) age gradients imply
MSR rates between 2 3 106 and 9 3 106 m3/year in the Upper San
Pedro Basin, Arizona, USA. This estimated range is within an order of
magnitude of, but lower than, prior independent estimates. Stable
isotopic signatures indicate that MSR has a 65% 6 25% contribution
from winter precipitation and a 35% 6 25% contribution from
summer precipitation. Chloride and stable isotope results confirm
that transpiration is the dominant component of evapotranspiration
(ET) in the basin with typical loss of more than 90% of precipitation
minus runoff to ET. Such geochemical constraints can be used to
further refine hydrogeologic models in similar basins with high relief
and can provide practical first estimates of MSR rates for basins
lacking extensive prior hydrogeologic measurements.
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Summary

The riparian zone of the SPRNCA and a riparian zone to the north of
the SPRNCA were analyzed for decadal change using landsat photos
broken down between 1973-1986, 1986-1992, and 1973-1992.
According to the author, “the methods described in this paper
provide a way to evaluate changes in vegetation conditions of
riparian habitats, and potentially, the influence and scale of land use
that structure the responses of the riparian community to periodic
flooding.

Author Provided Abstract

Healthy riparian ecosystems in arid and semi-arid regions exhibit
shifting patterns of vegetation in response to periodic flooding. Their
conditions also depend upon the amount of grazing and other human
uses. Taking advantage of these system properties, we developed
and tested an approach that utilizes historical Landsat data to track
changes in the patterns of greenness (Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index) within riparian zones. We tested the approach in
the Upper San Pedro River of southeastern Arizona of the US, an
unimpounded river system that flows north into the US from
northern Mexico. We evaluated changes in the pattern of greenness
in the San Pedro River National Conservation Area (SPRNCA), an area
protected from grazing and development since 1988, and in a
relatively unprotected area north of the SPRNCA (NA). The SPRNCA
exhibited greater positive changes in greenness than did the NA. The
SPRNCA also exhibited larger, more continuous patches of positive
change than did the NA. These pattern differences may reflect
greater pressures from grazing and urban sprawl in the NA than in
the SPRNCA, as well as differences in floodplain width, depth to
ground water, and base geology. The SPRNCA has greater amounts of
ground and surface water available to support a riparian gallery
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forest than does the NA, and this may have influenced changes
during the study period. Estimates of the direction of greenness
change (positive or negative) from satellite imagery were similar to
estimates derived from aerial photography, except in areas where
changes were from one type of shrub community to another, and in
areas with agriculture.
Change estimates in these areas may be more difficult because of
relatively low greenness values, and because of differences in soil
moisture, sun-angle, and crop rotations among the dates of data
collection. The potential for applying a satellite-based, greenness
change approach to evaluate riparian ecosystem condition over
broad geographic areas is also discussed.
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Summary

According to the methods of the paper, “ground validation data were
collected from April 2003 to October 2004. Three different ages of
cottonwood trees were included in the field sampling—young
cottonwoods (less than 15 years), mature cottonwoods (16–50
years), and old cottonwoods (greater than 50 years)
A total of 41 cottonwood trees were used to determine LAI. Of the
41 cottonwoods, 9 old, 15 mature, and
17 young isolated trees were selected that were at least 6m apart.
All measurements were collected during the leaf-off season……For
each cottonwood tree, three laser height metrics were derived by all
small-footprint lidar returns from the cottonwood canopy surface:
(1) canopy height (hcanopy), (2) maximum laser height (Lzmax): the
highest elevation of all lidar returns from canopy surface, and (3)
mean laser height (Lzmean): the mean laser elevation derived from
all lidar returns for a canopy surface.”

Author Provided Abstract

Estimation of riparian forest structural attributes, such as the Leaf
Area Index (LAI), is an important step in identifying the amount of
water use in riparian forest areas. In this study, small-footprint lidar
data were used to estimate biophysical properties of young, mature,
and old cottonwood trees in the Upper San Pedro River Basin,
Arizona, USA. Canopy height and maximum and mean laser heights
were derived for the cottonwood trees from lidar data. Linear
regression models were used to develop equations relating lidar
height metrics with corresponding field-measured LAI for each age
class of cottonwoods. Four metrics (tree height, height of median
energy, ground return ratio, and canopy return ratio) were derived
by synthetically constructing a large-footprint lidar waveform from
small-footprint lidar data which were compared to ground-based
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high-resolution Intelligent Laser Ranging and Imaging System (ILRIS)
scanner images. These four metrics were incorporated into a
stepwise regression procedure to predict field-derived LAI for
different age classes of cottonwoods. This research applied the
Penman–Monteith model to estimate transpiration of the
cottonwoods using lidar-derived canopy metrics. These transpiration
estimates compared very well to ground-based sap flux transpiration
estimates indicating lidar-derived LAI can be used to improve riparian
cottonwood water-use estimates.
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Summary

564 surveys were conducted with community members in the
Mexican portion of the Upper San Pedro. 400 respondents were
randomly sampled from the city of Cananea. Four ejidos located
along the San Pedro River in Mexico: Emiliano Zapata, Ignacio
Zaragoza, Jose Maria Morelos, and Cuauhetemoc were also selected
for surveys where a total of 157 were conducted. The survey team
was binational and included Mexican interviewers trained by the
Udall Center. The surveys addressed perceptions of local and
regional climate issues.

Author Provided Abstract

This paper reviews regional climate knowledge and vulnerability in
the northern Mexico San Pedro River Basin, with a focus on water
quality, quantity, and management issues on the Mexican side of the
border. A discussion based on the available literature is
supplemented by a survey assessing concerns about water and the
quality and usability of climate and hydrologic information available
to water managers and communities. The surveys indicate that the
central concern for urban residents is the lack of reliable potable
water due to frequent service breakdowns-with climate change and
variability, specifically drought and high temperatures, as
contributing factors. Water managers desire appropriate
meteorological and hydrologic information to improve planning
strategies, but access to this information remains limited.
Considerable disagreement exists about who should pay for
previously free or low-cost water and wastewater treatment. Urban
users have little incentive to conserve because of the present flat,
low rate and frustration with service. In rural areas, while a majority
of ranchers recognize that variable climate and water loss could
increasingly jeopardize their lifestyle, they seldom use
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meteorological information in planning or modify their water
consumption. Climate vulnerability also includes potential for serious
environmental health issues due to the presence of heavy metals and
organic contaminants in the San Pedro.
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Summary

This article provides a general yet exact overview of conditions
leading to the present state of the upper San Pedro River channel
and streamflow. Historic photographs are compared to present-day
images of the exact same locations to illustrate the lasting effect of
drawdown of groundwater levels. The San Pedro is compared to
other western rivers, and in fact, is not considered to have a
complete loss of riparian vegetation, as illustrated by stretches of the
Santa Cruz south of Tucson. A variety of issues are discussed which
are considered to have contributed to riparian loss. These include:
grazing, depredation of beaver populations, floods, arroyo cutting,
fire, climatic conditions, and declines in groundwater levels.

Author Provided Abstract

Riverine riparian vegetation has changed throughout the
southwestern United States, prompting concern about losses of
habitat and biodiversity. Woody riparian vegetation grows in a
variety of geomorphic settings ranging from bedrock-lined channels
to perennial streams crossing deep alluvium and is dependent on
interaction between ground-water and surface-water resources.
Historically, few reaches in Arizona, southern Utah, or eastern
California below 1530 m elevation had closed gallery forests of
cottonwood and willow; instead, many alluvial reaches that now
support riparian gallery forests once had marshy grasslands and most
bedrock canyons were essentially barren. Repeat photography using
more than 3000 historical images of rivers indicates that riparian
vegetation has increased over much of the region. These increases
appear to be related to several factors, notably the reduction in
beaver populations by trappers in the 19th century, downcutting of
arroyos that drained alluvial aquifers between 1880 and 1910, the
frequent recurrence of winter floods during discrete periods of the
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20th century, an increased growing season, and stable ground-water
levels. Reductions in riparian vegetation result from agricultural
clearing, excessive ground-water use, complete flow diversion, and
impoundment of reservoirs. Elimination of riparian vegetation occurs
either where high ground-water use lowers the water table below
the rooting depth of riparian species, where base flow is completely
diverted, or both. We illustrate regional changes using case histories
of the San Pedro and Santa Cruz Rivers, which are adjacent
watersheds in southern Arizona with long histories of water
development and different trajectories of change in riparian
vegetation.
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Summary

The study sites for this project were labeled as Boquillas (the
intermittent flow site) and Lewis Springs (the perennial flow site).

Author Provided Abstract

Cottonwood (Populus spp.) forests are conspicuous and functionally
important elements of riparian vegetation throughout much of the
western U.S. Understanding how transpiration by this vegetation
type responds to environmental forcing is important for determining
the water balance dynamics of riparian ecosystems threatened by
groundwater depletion. Transpiration was measured in semiarid
riparian cottonwood (Populus fremontii) stands along a perennial
and an intermittent reach of the San Pedro River in southeastern
Arizona. Sap flow was measured using thermal dissipation probes
and scaled to the stand level to investigate stand water use in
relation to canopy structure, depth to groundwater and climate
forcing. The cottonwood stand located at the perennial stream site
had higher leaf-to-sapwood area ratio (0.31 ± 0.04 m2 cm−2), leaf
area index (2.75) and shallower groundwater depth (1.1–1.8 m) than
the stand at the intermittent stream site (0.21 ± 0.04 m2 cm−2, 1.75
and 3.1–3.9 m, respectively). Moreover, total annual transpiration
was higher at the perennial stream site (966 mm) than at the
intermittent stream site (484 mm). The significant positive and linear
correlation between transpiration and vapor pressure deficit
indicated high hydraulic conductance along the root–shoot pathway
of cottonwood trees at the perennial stream site. During the peak dry
period prior to the summer rainy season, the trees at the
intermittent stream site exhibited greater water stress as
transpiration did not increase beyond its mid-morning peak with
increasing vapor pressure deficit, which was likely due to leaf
stomatal closure. However, this stress was alleviated after significant
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monsoonal rains and runoff events had recharged soil moisture and
raised groundwater levels. Riparian cottonwood forests are exposed
to extreme fluctuations in water availability and transpiration
demand throughout the growing season, and their access to shallow
groundwater sources determines their structural and physiological
responses to drought. Spatial and temporal variation in depth to
groundwater induces drought stress in cottonwood threatening their
productivity and existence along the river systems throughout much
of western U.S.
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Summary

This book describes the research definition, data collection, and
model synthesis process for the simulation of various future
scenarios related to development of the Upper San Pedro River
Valley. Urban growth, land use/land cover change, groundwater
levels, streamflow, ecological impacts, and specific species
distributions are all analyzed to create a variety of models for future
impacts upon the region. The book includes many graphics which
describe, visually, the effects of different development patterns in
the region.

Author Provided Abstract

Alternative Futures for Changing Landscapes presents and innovative
GIS-based stimulation modeling strategy that considers the
demographic, economic, physical, and environmental process of an
area and projects the consequences of various land-use planning and
management decision. The results of such projections, and the
approach itself, are known as “alternative futures.” This book
presents a detailed illustration of the alternative futures approach
through an analysis of development and conservation options for the
Upper San Pedro River Basin in Arizona and Sonora, Mexico.
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Summary

Data collection for this study occurred almost exclusively at a riparian
gallery known as Gray Hawk, located approximately 2km south of
Charlestown Road in the upper San Pedro basin. Study hypotheses of
the authors are, “(1) G. alogus is water stressed in distal, but not nearriver (‘‘proximal’’) portions of floodplain gallery forests, (2) G. alogus
seeks out cottonwood greenfall in response to its high relative water
content, and (3) G. alogus can mitigate high water stress in distal
habitats by consuming greenfall, and that the water flux associated
with greenfall is adequate to sustain G. alogus populations at high
density without surface water.” Due to the dependence of the
moisture-living cricket, G. alogus, the authors suggest that wide
riparian galleries are more valuable to such, due to the larger amount
of detritus available to such insects and other such consumers.

Author Provided Abstract

Groundwater makes up nearly 99% of unfrozen freshwater
worldwide and sustains riparian trees rooted in shallow aquifers,
especially in arid and semiarid climates. The goal of this paper is to
root animals in the regional water cycle by quantifying the
significance of groundwater to riparian animals. We focused our
efforts on the cricket, Gryllus alogus: a common primary consumer
found in floodplain forests along the San Pedro River, in southeast
Arizona, USA. Cottonwood trees make groundwater available to G.
alogus as dislodged, groundwater-laden leaves (greenfall). We
hypothesized that groundwater fluxes mediated by greenfall sustain
G. allogus through the prolonged dry season and link these
aboveground consumers to belowground aquifers.
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Summary

This study looks at the correlation between groundwater levels,
surface water permanence, and evolution of riparian vegetation,
namely the cottonwood-willow-tamarisk gallery. Abundance and
structural traits of these trees were measured. Data was collected at
17 sites, mostly within the SPRNCA preserve, so as to prevent other
variables from affecting the vegetation (assuming the preserve would
control or prevent such). Measurements included vegetation volume,
canopy cover, canopy height, woody plant stem density, and woody
plant basal area.

Author Provided Abstract

Ground-water and surface flow depletions are altering riparian
ecosystems throughout the southwestern United States, and have
contributed to the decline of forests of the pioneer trees Populus
fremontii (Fremont cottonwood) and Salix gooddingii (Goodding
willow). On some rivers, these forests have been replaced by
shrublands of Tamarix ramosissima (tamarisk), a drought-tolerant
species from Eurasia. The physiological response of these three
riparian plant species to decreases in water availability is well
studied, but little attention has been given to shifts in community
and population structure in response to declines in surface flow and
ground-water levels. Based on study of 17 sites spanning a hydrologic
gradient, this research identified hydrologic thresholds above which
P. fremontii–S. gooddingii maintain tall dense stands with diverse age
classes, and above which they are more abundant than T.
ramosissima stands along the San Pedro River in Arizona. Surface
flow permanence was the hydrologic variable that explained most of
the variance in species abundance and relative importance, with
inter-annual ground-water fluctuation and depth to ground water
also contributing. P. fremontii and S. gooddingii were dominant over
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T. ramosissima at sites where surface flow was present more than
76% of the time, inter-annual ground-water fluctuation was less than
0.5 m, and average maximum depth to ground water was less than
2.6 m, during a two-year period of data collection. Because T.
ramosissima is a shrub species with smaller leaves and lower canopy
heights than P. fremontii and S. gooddingii, these shifts in species
composition corresponded to decreases in maximum canopy height
and upper stratum (above 8 m) vegetation volume as site water
availability declined. As well, sites with deeper water tables and more
intermittent flows had greater areal coverage of shrublands and less
of woodlands. The altered vegetation structure along dewatered
rivers may lower wildlife habitat quality. This study provides river
managers with quantitative hydrologic guidelines for conserving tall
dense P. fremontii–S. gooddingii stands and emphasizes the
importance of maintaining long-term hydrologic conditions that are
favorable to these species. The study also has implications for
riparian restoration and invasive species management by suggesting
that desired outcomes may be achieved through restoration of
physical processes.
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Summary

This article provides a background on Arizona water law and policy.
Using the San Pedro River National Conservation Area as a case
study, the authors collected 843 surveys during a 5 month period
(spring and summer) in 2001 from randomly-sampled visitors. A total
of 551 surveys were used for analysis. The authors provide some
background on survey participant characteristics, and then analyze
Willingness to Pay for supporting the Conservation Area- finding that
such economic input would be valued in the millions of dollars.

Author Provided Abstract

Riparian habitat has been diminishing throughout the Western
United States due to land development and water diversions. Efforts
to preserve remaining riparian habitat confront problems with
competition for water and inadequate policy mechanisms to assure
water for habitat maintenance. This article highlights economic
tradeoffs in efforts to preserve the San Pedro River in southeastern
Arizona and reports the results of a recent contingent valuation
method study determining visitors' willingness to pay for riparian
area preservation.
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Summary

This USGS modeling effort is one of the most cited resources related
to the binational upper San Pedro basin and aquifer. The a numerical
MODFLOW simulation was used for seasonal and long term variation
within the region between 1902-2003. Unlike previous models, this
effort simulates recharge as occurring throughout the area, rather
than just at mountain fronts. In the Palominas area, observed groundwater declines were less than that suggested by the model.

Author Provided Abstract

A numerical ground-water model was developed to simulate
seasonal and long-term variations in ground-water flow in the Sierra
Vista subwatershed, Arizona, United States, and Sonora, Mexico,
portions of the Upper San Pedro Basin. This model includes the
simulation of details of the groundwater flow system that were not
simulated by previous models, such as ground-water flow in the
sedimentary rocks that surround and underlie the alluvial basin
deposits, withdrawals for dewatering purposes at the Tombstone
mine, discharge to springs in the Huachuca Mountains, thick lowpermeability intervals of silt and clay that separate the ground-water
flow system into deep-confined and shallow-unconfined systems,
ephemeral-channel recharge, and seasonal variations in groundwater discharge by wells and evapotranspiration. Steady-state and
transient conditions during 1902–2003 were simulated by using a
five-layer numerical ground- water flow model representing multiple
hydrogeologic units. Hydraulic properties of model layers,
streamflow, and evapotranspiration rates were estimated as part of
the calibration process by using observed water levels, vertical
hydraulic gradients, streamflow, and estimated evapotranspiration
rates as constraints. Simulations approximate observed water-level
trends throughout most of the model area and streamflow trends at
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the Charleston streamflow-gaging station on the San Pedro River.
Differences in observed and simulated water levels, streamflow, and
evapotranspiration could be reduced through simulation of climaterelated variations in recharge rates and recharge from flood-flow
infiltration.
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Summary
Author Provided Abstract

Ephemeral channel transmission loss represents an important
groundwater-surface water exchange in arid and semiarid regions
and is potentially a significant source of recharge at the basin scale.
However, identification of the processes and dynamics that control
this exchange is a challenging problem. Specifically, data on the
proportion of runoff transmission losses that escape from nearchannel transpiration and wetted channel evaporation to become
deep groundwater recharge are difficult to obtain. This issue was
addressed through coordinated field research and modeling within
the USDA-ARS Walnut gulch Experimental Watershed (WGEW)
located in the San Pedro River Basin of south-eastern Arizona.
Recharge was estimated using several independent methods which
included a reach water balance approach, with near-channel ET
estimate using sap flux and micrometeorological measurements;
geochemical methods such as chloride mass balance; modeling of
changes in groundwater level or microgravity measurements; and
vadose zone water and temperature transport modeling. IT was
found that during the relatively wet 1999 and average 2000 monsoon
seasons, the range of ephemeral channel recharge estimated from
these methods differed by a factor of less than three. A rough scaling
to the entire San Pedro Basin indicates that ephemeral channel
recharge constitutes between ~15% and ~40% of total annual
recharge to the regional aquifer as estimated from a calibrated
groundwater model. In contrast, during the weak monsoon seasons
of 2001 and 2002 limited runoff and stream channel infiltration did
occur but no discernable deep aquifer recharge was detected.
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Summary

This document traces the entrenchment of the San Pedro River over
the last half century. The focus area is the upper basin,
approximately from just upstream from St. David to Hereford. A
variety of photographs illustrating alluvial levels exposed by
entrenchment, as well as historical and present comparative
streambed photography are included. Data on average daily and
yearly discharge from different gages along the study reach, as well
as precipitation data is included. The author also reviews land use
(primarily grazing) over time as a possible effect upon channelization.
The author finds that the entrenchment period occurred in the early
20th century, and that since 1955 channel area has not increased
much. Land use change has also affected flooding, which the author
posits as another factor regarding the entrenchment timeframe.

Author Provided Abstract

The San Pedro River of southeast Arizona is a north-flowing tributary
of the Gila River. The area of the drainage basin upstream of the 40km-long study reach is about 3,200 km2. This study traces the
historical evolution of the San Pedro River channel-specifically, the
deepening, widening, and sediment deposition that have occurred
since 1900- and it aims to evaluate the causes of channel widening
and deepening, the rate of widening, and the present stability of the
channel.
Alluvium of the river valley consists of upper Holocene pre- and
postentrenchment deposits. The pre-entrenchment alluvium, which
forms the principal terrace of the inner valley, accumulated between
about A.D. 1450 and 1900 is a relatively sluggish, low-energy fluvial
system with extensive marshy reaches and high water table. In
contrast, postentrenchment alluvium, which forms the terrace,
floodplain, and channel of the San Pedro River, was deposited in a
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relatively high-energy, entrenched, and meandering fluvial system.
The river flowed in a shallow, narrow channel on the surface of the
unentrenched valley before 1890. A series of large floods, perhaps
beginning as early as 1881, eventually led to entrenchment of the
channel between 1890 and 1908. This deepening placed the channel
1 to 10 m below the former floodplain. The channel has widened
substantially since entrenchment through later migration and
expansion of entrenched meanders; its present six is 5.7 times
greater than before entrenchment. The rate of channel expansion,
however, has decreased since about 1955, coincides with a decrease
of peak-flood discharge. Channel area increased at 0.1 km2 yr -1.
From entrenchment until 1955; since then the area increased at only
0.02 km2 yr-1, suggesting that the channel has stabilized and that
further widening will probably be minor under present conditions of
land use, discharge, and climate.
The reduction of peak-flow rates was related partly to increased
channel sinuosity and to development of floodplains and riparian
woodlands. The increased sinuosity produced a reservoir effect that
attenuated flood waves, and the development of flood-plains
enabled flood waters to spread laterally, thereby increasing
transmission losses. In addition, flow rates were probably affected by
improved land use and chances of rainfall intensity and short-term
rainfall patterns, which reduced runoff and decreased the time
necessary for channel stabilization. Livestock grazing decreased
steadily after the turn of the century, and numerous stock ponds and
small water-retention structures were constructed in tributaries. The
cumulative effect of these structures probably reduced peak-flow
rates. Short-term rainfall patterns of the wet season (June 15-ctober
15) have probably changed from annual alternation to above-and
below- average rainfall to a biennial or longer pattern. Moreover,
frequency of low-intensity rainfall (daily rainfall less than about 1.27
cm) was consistently above average foe the decade 1957-1967.
These factors probably improved conditions for growth and
establishment of vegetation both in and outside of the channel.
The causes of the large floods that resulted in entrenchment are
poorly understood, although climate and land use were key factors.
Floods followed closely the rapid settlement of the area brought
about by mining activity in the late 1870s; population rose from a
few hundred to 6000 in less than 5 years. Extensive wood cutting for
mine timber and fuel, suppression of wildfire, and reintroduction of
large cattle herds undoubtedly exacerbated entrenchment. Flood pproducing wet-season rainfall in the Southwest, however was
unusually heavy before, during, and shortly after entrenchment.
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Summary

The first third of this book is text providing descriptive detail of the
geohydrolody of the upper San Pedro river basin. Total pumpage in
the late 1960’s is split between the upper and lower river valley as
well as by use (irrigation, mining, public supply). Irrigation pumpage
is also tracked from 1890 to 1970 in the entire valley. Aquifer yield is
also described being split between the upper and lower valley. Gage
discharge and well levels are tracked for the mid-20th century. Four
pages are dedicated to chemical quality of water for public supply
and irrigation purposes. The remainder of this publication (40+
pages) is the appendix which provides the following data on selected
wells: altitude, date completed, depth, diameter of casing, depth of
casing, perforated interval, water level at latest recorded time and
feet below surface, pumping data- date, yield, level, chemical
analysis, log, use of water, and additional remarks.

Author Provided Abstract

The San Pedro River valley is in southeastern Arizona (fig. 1), where
the amount of precipitation is small, the evaporation rate is high, and
only a small amount of water is available for development.
Groundwater from wells furnished most of the water supply in the
valley; additional supplies are obtained by the diversion of surface
water from the San Pedro River and by the development of springs.
The main uses of water in the valley are for irrigation, mining, and
industry.
Since 1939, a planned program of water-resources studies has been
conducted in Arizona by the U.S. Geological Survey in cooperation
with the State. From 1942 to April 1971 the State was represented by
the Arizona State Land Department; currently the Arizona Water
Commission represents the State in the cooperative program. The
purpose of the program is to make available the basic hydrologic
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data that are useful in water-resources planning and development.
For the most part, the data presented in this respond were collected
as a part of the continuing program of water-resources studies and
summarize the hydrologic conditions in the San Pedro River valley.
The study was made under the immediate supervision of H.M.
Babcock, district chief of the U.S. geological Survey in Arizona.
A well inventory was made in 1966 and 1967 in the valley, and water
levels were measured in about 350 wells in spring 1968. The irrigated
acreage was mapped from aerial photographs taken in the summer
and fall of 1966 and from field observations made in spring 1967.
Other fieldwork included measurements of streamflow and spring
discharge. Ground-water pumpage data were collected from private
companies and other Federal and State agencies; pumpage for
irrigation use was computed from power-consumption records on
the basis of measurements of well discharge per unit of power
consumption. Much of the data collected are given in tables 2, 3, 4,
and 5 in the appendix. Data for selected wells- including the depth,
diameter, casing information, water levels. And pumping data- and
springs are given in table 2. Drillers’ logs of selected wells are given in
table3, and chemical analyses of water form selected wells and
springs are given in table 4. Chemical analyses of water from the San
Pedro River are given in table 5. All well and spring locations in the
valley are described in accordance with the well-numbering system
used in Arizona, which is explained and illustrated on figure 2; the
well and spring locations are shown on plates 1 and 2.
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Summary

This report considers a variety of factors in the characterization of
the upper San Pedro watershed (Sierra Vista subwatershed),
including: surface water, ground water, and hydrochemistry. The
authors note that streamflow has decreased significantly at the
Charleston gage, going from more than 45,000 acre/feet/year before
1945 to less than 20,000 acre/feet/year in the 1990s. Hydrochemistry
studies found three distinct sources of water throughout the basin.

Author Provided Abstract

The hydrogeologic system in the Sierra Vista subwatershed of the
Upper San Pedro Basin in southeastern Arizona was investigated for
the purpose of developing a better understanding of stream-aquifer
interactions. The San Pedro River is an intermittent stream that
supports a narrow corridor of riparian vegetation. Withdrawal of
ground water will result in reduced discharge from the basin through
reduced base flow and evapotranspiration; however, the rate and
location of reduced discharge are uncertain. The investigation
resulted in better definition of distributions of silt and clay in the
regional aquifer; changes in seasonal precipitation, runoff, and base
flow in the San Pedro River; sources of base flow; and regional waterlevel changes. Regional ground-water flow is separated into deepconfined and shallow-unconfined systems by silt and clay.
Precipitation, runoff, and base flow declined at the Charleston
streamflow-gaging station from 1936 through 1997 for the months of
June through October. Base flow at the Charleston station during
1996 and 1997 was primarily supplied by ground water recharged
near the San Pedro River during recent major runoff and by minor
contributions from the regional aquifer. The decline in base flow,
about 2 cubic feet per second, has several probable causes including
declining runoff and recharge near the river during June through
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October and increased interception of ground-water flow to the river
by wells and phreatophytes. Water levels in wells throughout the
regional aquifer generally declined at rates of 0.2 to 0.5 feet per year
between 1940 and the mid-1980's, which corresponded with a
period of below-average winter precipitation. Water levels in wells in
the Fort Huachuca and Sierra Vista areas declined at rates that were
faster than regional rates of decline through 1998 and caused
diversion of ground-water flow that would have discharged along
perennial stream reaches.
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Summary

This map provides data on groundwater sampled from wells for
domestic use. In the upper San Pedro data is provided for wells in
four different townships from which a total of four wells exceeded
recommended limits for fluoride and two wells exceeded the limits
for nitrate.
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Summary

This map illustrates the quality of water for irrigation purposes from
selected wells. In the upper San Pedro valley 14 townships had a
total of 41 wells that tested for both medium sodium and medium
salinity hazard. One well had a combination high sodium and medium
salinity hazard, while two wells had a combination high salinity and
medium sodium hazard.
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Summary

This map illustrates depth to water in 100 foot increments from 0700 feet below the surface. Some areas are designated as “not
analyzed” and mountainous areas or with rocky outcroppings are not
assigned data. The Upper San Pedro at the international border
ranges from 0-300 feet. Areas around Sierra Vista illustrate depths of
up to 600 feet below ground level. Most of the contours follow
elevation trends, and the water gets deeper as the elevation
increases (mountainous areas).
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Summary

This map analyzes the change in ground water levels (mostly
declines) during a 30 year period. The intervals for the contour
mapping vary between 10, 15, 50, 75, and 100 feet. Most of the
Upper San Pedro river valley exhibits a decline in less than 10 feet
although areas to the west of the river and near Saint David have
declines of 10-25 feet and the area around Sierra Vista exhibits
declines of 25-75 feet.
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Summary

This map provides data on the entire State of Arizona. The Upper San
Pedro region illustrates groundwater flows into the valley (off of the
mountainous areas) and northward. Water surface elevations at the
international border are between 4200 and 4300 feet. At Benson,
water surface elevations are at 3500 feet. A small depression in
water surface elevation is noticed near Sierra Vista. The area of the
San Pedro valley is rated as having a potential well production of 50
to more than 2500 gallons per minute.
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Summary

This map provides data on the entire State of Arizona. Data for the
upper San Pedro illustrates that along the river valley, there were less
than 1000 mg/l of dissolved solids and the specific conductance
(micromhos at 25 degress C.) was less than 1700. The basin is defined
as the area between the international border to approximately 20
miles north of Benson. The map does not illustrate changes in water
level in the upper San Pedro region. The groundwater storage
capacity at 1200 feet below land surface for the region is 48,000,000
acre-feet. 228 thousand acre-feet have been pumped since basin
development began. In 1971 44,000 acre-feet were pumped. The
data for this region is rated as recent and of good quality by the map
itself, yet it is noted that prior to 1966, the upper San Pedro basin
was included in other areas.
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Summary
Author Provided Abstract
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Streams and groundwaters interact in distinctly different ways during
flood versus base flow periods. Recent research in the Upper San
Pedro River using isotopic and chemical data shows that (1) nearstream, or ‘riparian,’ groundwater recharged during high streamflow
periods is a major contributor to streamflow for the rest of the year,
and (2) the amount of riparian groundwater derived from this flood
recharge can vary widely (10-90%) along the river. Riparian
groundwater in gaining reaches is almost entirely basin groundwater,
whereas losing reaches are dominated by prior streamflow.
This description of streamflow gives rise to the questions of (1) how
much flood recharge occurs at the river-scale, and (2) subsequently,
what is the relative importance of flood recharge and basin
groundwater in maintaining the hydrologic state of the riparian
system. To address these questions, a coupled hydrologic-solute
model was constructed for 45 km of the Upper San Pedro riparian
system—one of only a few free-flowing riparian systems remaining in
the Southwest. The model domain is divided into segments, with
each segment representing a distinctly gaining or losing reach.
Surface-subsurface water exchange is regulated by hydraulic
properties of the system calculated based on observed groundwater
level response to flood waves. Daily discharge data at three points
and chemical/isotopic river and groundwater data at various
locations along the river were used to calibrate the model from 1995
to the present.
Model results indicate good agreement between our model and the
overall 8 hydrologic and chemical/isotopic riparian system behavior.
Less than 52% of total summer flood recharge occurs in the most
Page 54 of 259

upstream ~70% of the river, where gaining conditions dominate. The
summer recharge in this upper section of the river accounts for more
than 30% of groundwater contributions to the river during lower flow
periods.
Total recharge along the lower losing reaches is almost equally
divided between flood and baseflow recharge, thus indicating that
both recharge components are equally important in maintaining the
shallow riparian water tables essential to the riparian forest below
Charleston.
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Summary

The Bureau of Reclamation separated recommendations into three
categories: those that require no more work by BOR, alternatives
with short-term viability (3-10 years) and alternatives with long-term
viability (10+ years). Short term alternatives for water resource
augmentation include recharge of urban runoff, recharge of Copper
Queen Mine water (currently in mining shafts) to the SPRNCA. Longterm recommendations include usage of CAP water to either
recharge groundwater resources or direct delivery to users. The
report also looks at reusing other mining-related waters in the
tombstone area, but notes that state-level permitting would be
difficult for such resources. The report provides a cost breakdown of
each potential augmentation source. The motivation behind the
study was to add 10,000 afy by 2011 and 26,000 afy by 2050 to the
watershed’s resources.

Author Provided Abstract

The Upper San Pedro Basin stretches from the United States-Mexico
border to about 11 miles north of the town of Benson, Arizona. The
San Pedro River (SPR), the main surface-water feature, flows north
out of Mexico through the center of the valley. The Sierra Vista Subwatershed makes up the southern portion of the Upper San Pedro
Basin, beginning at the border and extending to the watershed divide
which intersects the SPR near Tombstone, Arizona.
A section of the SPR was protected by Congress in 1988 as the San
Pedro Riparian National Conservation Area (SPRNCA). Adjacent to the
SPRNCA is the U.S. Army’s Fort Huachuca, the largest employer in the
area, which greatly benefits not only southeast Arizona but the entire
State’s economy. Preserving these two important Federal assets
requires augmenting the local water supply.
Development near Sierra Vista has resulted in a substantial
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groundwater overdraft that negatively impacts the San Pedro River.
Groundwater is the primary water source for the approximately
76,000 residents of the Sierra Vista Sub-watershed. It is also essential
in sustaining the base flow of the SPR and its riparian ecosystem.
Outflow from the regional aquifer, including water withdrawn by
pumping, exceeds natural inflow. As a result, groundwater levels are
declining and groundwater storage is being depleted in specific areas
in the Sierra Vista Sub-watershed (Section 321 Annual Report for
2004).
Aquifer storage depletion was estimated to have been about 3500
acre feet in 2004. As the population in the Sierra Vista Sub-watershed
grows, so will pumping, from about 19,000 acre-feet per year (afy) in
2005 to an estimated 38,500 afy by 2050.
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Summary

This model addresses direction and balance of groundwater in the
Mexican portion of the upper San Pedro River. It suggests that
groundwater movement is towards the river drainage, illustrating the
importance of groundwater in maintaining riparian zones. This study
suggests that output towards the riparian zone has decreased by
53%. The study also finds that the storage capacity of the aquifer is
290 x 106 m3 and that actually the amount of water stored is 23 x
106 m3. This suggests that there is a annual loss of 6.33% of aquifer
storage of groundwater and that in 15-16 years the aquifer will be
depleted.

Author Provided Abstract

La cuenca transfronteriza (México-Estados Unidos) del Río San Pedro
es una de las más importantes y representativas de la franja
semiárida de Norte América debido al elevado valor ecológico que
presentan los ecosistemas ribereños que sostiene el acuífero. Sin
embargo, la explotación de agua subterránea dentro del área
mexicana podría suponer un serio riesgo ambiental para el
mantenimiento de estos hábitats. Este estudio muestra una
modelación del acuífero usando MODFLOW para establecer las bases
de su funcionamiento de modo que puedan ser utilizadas como
criterios de manejo del agua. Combinando datos históricos y medidas
de flujo y nivel de agua los resultados de la modelación muestran que
el acuífero sobreexplotado puede considerarse como en estado de
cuasi-equilibrio con una ligera tendencia al descenso del nivel y en
condiciones de bajo almacenamiento de agua. La calibración del
modelo muestra un excelente ajuste entre datos modelados y
observados (R2= 0.986; p<0.05), lo que implica que representa
correctamente el balance del acuífero. A pesar de que el balance
hídrico muestra que la reducción de las reservas anuales, en torno a -
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1.47 106 m3/año (-0.55 m/año), suponen un grave riesgo de
insostenibilidad del sistema (reducción anual del 6.33% de las
reservas), las simulaciones a corto plazo indican que, con la
explotación actual y de mantenerse las entradas de agua anuales, el
acuífero no generaría cambios significativos, pero tampoco podría
dar lugar a la recuperación de los niveles previos a la
sobreexplotación; sin embargo, si se requiere aumentar la extracción,
esta tendencia podría cambiar, siendo necesario implementar
sistemas de recarga artificial en las áreas críticas.
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Stage One of monitoring occurred from February to November of
1997 when four samples were taken from the water column at eight
sampling locations. Results were analyzed for pH, electric
conductivity, sulfate, cadmium, copper, Crome Hexavelent, iron,
manganese, nickel, lead, and zinc. The presence of high levels of
heavy metals, as well as electronic conductivity and sulfates were
detected. Low pH was also identified in the samples. Many of the
values passed the federal norms for water quality.

Author Provided Abstract

A surface water quality study was conducted for the San Pedro River
during the years 1997 and 1999. The study was done from the river's
headwaters near to the City of Cananea, Sonora, up to the
U.S./Mexican border. Surface water samples were analyzed for pH,
electric conductivity, sulfates and some totals heavy metals: Cd, Co,
Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb and Zn, using the recommended EPA and
Mexican National Water Commission sampling and laboratory
methodologies. The phase I was done during February-November of
1997 with four quarterly sampling events (February, May, August,
and November). The project phase II was done in April and August of
1999. In the proyect, samples were collected at 8 sampling stations.
Surface water parameters were compared with the Water Quality
Ecology Criteria of the Secretaría de Desarrollo Urbano y Ecología
(SEDUE 1989). The experimental data showed high total heavy
metals values for Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn, electric conductivity and
sulfates, and low values of pH for the sampling stations near the
pollution sources; i.e., next to the Depósito Concentradora Vieja. The
values of pH, electric conductivity, total heavy metals and sulfates
were higher in both phases, than those dictated by the Water Quality
Ecologic Criteria. Most of the evaluated parameters during the phase
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I presented their highest average values during May, August, and
November 1997. The highest average values in the phase II were
detected in August 1999. Mining activies were found to be the main
source of pollution of the surface water and sediments in the San
Pedro River. Wastewater discharges of untreated raw sewage coming
from the city of Cananea were found to be the second most
important source of pollution for the river.
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Summary
Author Provided Abstract

The present work describes the chemical forms of six heavy metals
(Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn) and their space distribution on the San
Pedro River sediments, by using a sequential extraction method.
Obtained results indicate a metal increase for the nearest stations to
the contamination sources (mining exploitation and urban areas).
Both fractions, residual and the Fe and Mn oxides, were the most
important phases for the six metals on these sediments. In the non
residual fraction, Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn were associated with the Fe and
Mn oxides fraction, whereas Cd and Pb were associated with the
residual fraction. Copper showed high affinity for the organic phase.
For most of the sampling stations the heavy metals concentrations
(Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn) detected on the non residual fraction were higher
than the values established by sediment quality criteria. This shows
that the sediments studied are related to polluted areas,
anthropogenic in nature, and probably related to the acid drainage
coming from the tailing pond ‘‘Concentradora Vieja’’ as well as the
wastewater discharges from the city of Cananea, Sonora, Mexico.
This represents a potential risk since the San Pedro River is a
transboundary river, considered the main source of water supply for
a number of activities (namely human settlements, agriculture,
livestock and industry) carried out along the Sonora (Mexico) and
Arizona (USA) border.
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Summary
Author Provided Abstract

La Cuenca del Alto Río San Pedro es un afluente del Río Gila, que es a
su vez, afluente del Río Colorado. Dado que el nacimiento de este río
es en las Sierras La Mariquita y La Elenita, cerca de Cananea, Sonora,
y en la Sierra Los Ajos, también en Sonora, esto lo hace una corriente
transnacional.
Una de las particularidades de la Cuenca Alta del Río San Pedro es la
presencia de un notable bosque de galería que se extiende desde el
Ejido Zaragoza, 10 km de la frontera con Estados Unidos, hasta
Benson, Arizona. Esta característica la ha convertido en el último
refugio de aves migratorias, compartidas con Canadá, Estados Unidos
y México, en el Suroeste de Estados Unidos, y por su alta
biodiversidad, llevaron al Congreso de Estados Unidos a nombrarlo
área protegida con el nombre de “Área Nacional de Conservación
Ribereña Río San Pedro”.
Este corredor biológico depende de un segmento de régimen
perenne, alimentado por agua subterránea y con base a esto se han
hecho varios intentos de modelación del acuífero. Uno de los
problemas para la simulación fue la inexistencia de información
confiable para una adecuada modelación de este acuífero
transnacional. Como consecuencia se hizo una solicitud de estudio al
Departamento de Geología de la Universidad de Sonora que
permitiera 1) caracterizar el acuífero, 2) hacer un balance
hidrológico, y 3) construir un modelo de simulación que, en una
segunda fase, permitiera integrarla con los esfuerzos realizados por
los científicos de los Estados Unidos para analizar políticas de gestión
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y manejo de agua, tanto en México como en Estados Unidos.
Se encontraron dos acuíferos: uno en medio fracturado y otro en
medio granular; sin embargo, dada la extensión, uso y profundidad se
hizo más énfasis en el medio granular. La geometría de este acuífero
granular está relacionado con la tectónica de la zona, conocida como
“Basin and Range Sonorense” o Sierras y Valles paralelos, que dio
lugar en el área de estudio a una fosa tectónica rellena con
sedimentos, producto de la meteorización y el arrastre de las rocas
de las sierras circundantes. Este relleno permitió un almacenamiento
de agua cuyo volumen estimado es de 24,000 hm3.
Se hizo un balance en el cuál se estimó una recarga anual promedio
de 16.933 hm3 proveniente del frente de montaña y 2.95 hm3 por
infiltración en el lecho de ríos, represos y 2. 51 hm3 en terrenos
cultivados. Las salidas del sistema fueron, 11.86 hm3 por
evapotranspiración en la planicie de inundación en condiciones predesarrollo y 9.00 hm3 actualmente, 4.45 hm3 a través de la frontera
norte con Estados Unidos, 3.57 hm3 y 1.80 hm3, para contribuciones
al flujo base en condiciones pre-desarrollo y actualmente,
respectivamente, y 25.00 hm3 por bombeo (De Aguinaga, 2002). Lo
anterior está produciendo un déficit actual de aproximadamente
17.76 hm3.
Finalmente, se construyó un modelo del acuífero usando el programa
General Modeling System, GMS v3.0, y se puso en el programa
MODFLOW 2000 para simulación hidrogeológica. Los parámetros
hidráulicos utilizados fueron obtenidos mediante pruebas de bombeo
realizadas previamente con valores de transmisividad que variaron
entre 3x10-3 y 32x10-3 m2/s. El valor promedio del coeficiente de
almacenamiento (Ss) es de 0.08. Los valores de conductividad
hidráulica oscilaron entre 1.16x10-6 m/s y 1.16x10-4 m/s
Este modelo será consolidado con los modelos existentes en la parte
Estadounidense en la segunda fase del proyecto.
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Summary

This article analyzes the concept of low level equilibrium using
potable water and sewerage management by a state agency in
Cananea, Sonora as a case study. The article delves into the
theoretical approach of management processes and provides
perhaps one of the better accounts of the evolution of the service
management in Cananea. The article describes how the present day
situation of unsustainable management came about, and the social
and political reasons for such. Background data is provided on
groundwater pumpage and demand within the city, as well as
infrastructure and water rights.

Author Provided Abstract

This article analyzes the conditions and constraints of water
management in the city of Cananea, Sonora. In 1999, the mining
company transferred the urban water service to the local
government, and despite the efforts of the authorities in charge, and
adequate level of service has not been achieved. The service’s
insufficiencies might be characterized as low-level equilibrium, a
situation caused by government opportunism, arising because the
water officials do not have enough incentives to undertake the
required planning, investments, and revenue collection. To overcome
this situation, not only has it been proposed to consolidate the
services for potable water and sewage collection under the municipal
government, but a new institutional framework is also being
considered. In addition to assessment and monitoring, it would
ensure that appointments of water-service officials would not be
politicized and would be subject to performance-based evaluation;
establish a system of rates and charging, independent from political
decisions; hold officials accountable for reporting; and establish
comparative benchmarks.
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Summary

This analysis of airborne geophysical surveys of the upper San Pedro
river basin provide the following conclusions: Faulting bounds certain
sections of the basin, such as the Nicksville fault to the southwest,
Bedrock extends east under the Sierra Vista urban area, south of this
bedrock a large basin occurs extending into Mexico, east of the
bedrock the basin remains deep until reaching the Mule Mountains.

Author Provided Abstract

This report summarizes the results of two airborne geophysical
surveys conducted in the upper San Pedro Valley of southeastern
Arizona in 1997 and 1999. The combined sur¬veys cover about 1,000
square kilometers and extend from the Huachuca Mountains on the
west to the Mule Mountains and Tombstone Hills on the east and
from north of the Babocomari River to near the Mexican border on
the south. The surveys included the acquisition of high-resolution
magnetic data, which were used to map depth to the crystalline
basement rocks underlying the sediments filling the basin. The
magnetic inversion results show a complex basement morphology,
with sediment thickness in the center of the valley ranging from ~237
meters beneath the city of Sierra Vista to ~1,500 meters beneath
Huachuca City and the Palominas area near the Mexi¬can border.
The surveys also included acquisition of 60-chan¬nel time-domain
electromagnetic (EM) data. Extensive quality analyses of these data,
including inversion to conductivity vs. depth (conductivity-depthtransform or CDT) profiles and comparisons with electrical well logs,
show that the electrical conductor mapped represents the
subsurface water-bearing sediments throughout most of the basin.
In a few places (notably the mouth of Huachuca Canyon), the
reported water table lies above where the electrical con¬ductor
places it. These exceptions appear to be due to a com¬bination of
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outdated water-table information, significant hori¬zontal
displacement between the wells and the CDT profiles, and a subtle
calibration issue with the CDT algorithm apparent only in areas of
highly resistive (very dry) overburden. These occasional disparities
appear in less than 5 percent of the sur¬veyed area. Observations
show, however, that wells drilled in the thick unsaturated zone along
the Huachuca Mountain front eventually intersect water, at which
point the water rapidly rises high into the unsaturated zone within
the wellbore. This rising of water in a wellbore implies some sort of
confine¬ment below the thick unsaturated zone, a confinement that
is not identified in the available literature. Occasional disparities
notwithstanding, maps of the electrical conductor derived from the
airborne EM system provide a synoptic view of the pres¬ence of
water underlying the upper San Pedro Valley, includ¬ing its threedimensional distribution. The EM data even show faults previously
only inferred from geologic mapping.
The magnetic and electromagnetic data together appear to show the
thickness of the sediments, the water in the saturated sediments
down to a maximum of about 400 meters depth, and even places
where the main ground-water body is not in direct contact with the
San Pedro River. However, the geophysical data cannot reveal
anything directly about hydraulic conduc¬tivity or ground-water
flow. Estimating these characteristics requires new hydraulic
modeling based in part on this report.
One concern to reviewers of this report is the effect that clays may
have on the electrical conductor mapped with the airborne
geophysical system. Although the water in the basin is unusually
conductive, averaging 338 microsiemens per cen¬timeter, reasoning
cited below suggests that the contribution of clays to the overall
conductivity would be relatively small. Basic principles of
sedimentary geology suggest that silts and clays should dominate the
center of the basin, while sands and gravels would tend to dominate
the margins. Although clay content may increase the amplitude of
the observed electri¬cal conductors somewhat, it will not affect the
depths to the conductor derived from depth inversions. Further, finegrained sediments generally have higher porosity and tend to lie
toward a basin center, a fact in general agreement with the observed
geophysical data.
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Summary

This four-page analysis provides an analysis of decreasing streamflow
at the Charlestown gage between 1913 and 2002. Regression analysis
was used to determine the relation between winter and summer
precipitation and streamflow is considered. According to the author,
“The primary factors that could have caused decreasing streamflow
trends and changes in rainfall-runoff relations are decreases in
precipitation, natural or human-induced changes in watershed
characteristics, and increases in ground-water pumping.”

Author Provided Abstract

Total annual streamflow of the San Pedro River at Charleston in
southeastern Arizona (fig. 1) decreased by about 66 percent from
1913 to 2002 (fig. 2). The San Pedro River is one of the few remaining
free-flowing perennial streams in the arid Southwestern United
States, and the riparian forest along the river supports several
endangered species and is an important habitat for migratory birds.
The decreasing trend in streamflow has led to concerns that riparian
habitat may be damaged and that overall long-term water supply for
a growing population may be threatened. Resource managers and
the public have an interest in learning more about the trend and the
possible causes of the trend.
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Summary

Quoting the conclusion of the report: “The purpose of this portion of
the Upper San Pedro Partnership water-needs study was to provide
improved estimates of ground-water use by the riparian vegetation
and open water surface within the SPRNCA and within the Sierra
Vista Subwatershed (see chapter A). Improved knowledge will
enhance understanding of the riparian ET and the role of riparian
vegetation ground-water use in the Upper San Pedro Basin’s water
budget. The approach used in this study was to make new, direct
measurements of ET from dominant ecosystem types within the
SPRNCA that are the principal components of the riparian groundwater demand. Estimates of ET partitioning between surface-water
or ground-water sources were coupled with measurements of ET.
Then, these revised and refined estimates of ecosystem groundwater use were combined with a new vegetation map of the SPRNCA
and of the Babocomari River, the major tributary of the Upper San
Pedro River, to extrapolate the local ET measurements across the
basin to estimate total riparian ground-water use. The following
improvements were made to the most recent estimates (Goodrich,
Scott and others, 2000) of ground-water use along the San Pedro
River:
Mesquite Woodland and Shrubland.— Mesquite is the most spatially
extensive vegetation type within the San Pedro River’s riparian
corridor, yet its water use was identified as the most uncertain. The
current study made multiyear ET observations from a mature
mesquite woodland (Charleston mesquite site) and a mesquite
shrubland (Lewis Springs site) and found that (1) both used
substantially more water than previously estimated, and (2) their
water use was nearly equal on a per unit canopy area basis between
sites. Stable-isotope measurements revealed considerable seasonal
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variation in the proportion of mesquite transpiration derived from
ground water at several sites. Mesquite used a combination of
surface–water (recent precipitation) and ground-water sources. A
third source of water for mesquites was the deep (1–10 m below
surface) vadose zone, where water likely was contributed both from
surface-water and ground-water sources. The use of surface-water,
ground-water, and deep vadose-zone sources depended on the
availability of the sources through the season. There was a tendency
toward proportionally less ground-water use in mesquite stands that
had comparatively less access to ground water (deeper water table).
Nevertheless, all mesquite used substantial quantities of ground
water. Total annual ground-water use by a mesquite woodland at the
Charleston mesquite site was determined by using two methods
(water-budget method and isotope-partitioning method), and the
values were not in agreement. Recent studies at this site reveal that
mesquite can redistribute significant amounts of water between
deep and shallow soil layers during winter and summer months
through its extensive root system (Hultine and others, 2004). This
redistribution process likely was a reason for the disagreement in the
water-use values. At this time, a way to quantify how much water
was redistributed by the mesquite or whether the source of deep
vadose-zone moisture was from precipitation or ground-water
sources was not available. The water-balance approach did not
account for the redistribution effects and resulted in seasonal groundwater use amounts for the mesquite woodlands of 488 mm in 2001,
394 mm in 2002, and 510 mm in 2003(per unit ground area, table
42), which were about 50 percent higher than the estimates based
on isotopic analyses (table 45). The value calculated by using the
water-balance approach was used in the subsequent estimates of
riparian corridor ground-water use because the water balance
approach involved fewer assumptions and less extrapolation of the
data collected. This water-use value likely was conservatively high
because the possible redistribution of antecedent rainfall was
ignored by using this approach.
Cottonwood Forest.— The current study measured sap flow during
most of the 2003growing season to estimate transpiration at
perennial streamflow (Lewis Springs) and intermittent streamflow
(Boquillas) sites. A cottonwood stand at the perennial reach
transpired 966 mm, about 20 percent more water on a per canopy
area basis than previous estimates. A cottonwood stand at the
intermittent site transpired 484mm in 2003, considerably less water
than at the perennial site, and had greatly reduced rates of
transpiration as the water table declined in the premonsoon period.
Low rates of cottonwood forest transpiration at the intermittent site
were a result of: (1) physiological stress acting on stomatal
conductance of leaves, and (2) the sparse density of leaves at the
stand level. Roughly 40 percent of the cottonwood forests in the
SPRNCA were classified as being on intermittent reaches.
Cottonwood source water sampling results (Snyder and Williams,
2000) indicate that all of the 966 mm of perennial site cottonwood
transpiration was derived from ground water. Cottonwood ET at the
intermittent site used 410 mm of ground water.
Sacaton.— The current study revealed that a sacaton grassland used
374mm of ground water in 2003. The ground-water use of sacaton
contradicted previous understanding. The depth to ground water at
the Lewis Springs sacaton study site was less than about 3 m, and this
likely was the reason for the discrepancy with the previous findings.
The area where the land-surface elevation was within 3m of the river
stage was used as an estimate of the area where the depth to ground
water was less than 3m. The amount of sacaton within this area was
determined by intersecting this delineated region with the vegetation
map. About 30 percent of the total sacaton grassland area within the
SPRNCA fell within this region. The sacaton within the 3 m depth to
ground-water boundary was assumed to have the ground-water use
of the sacaton measured in the current study.
Open-Channel Evaporation.— Open-water evaporation on the San
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Pedro River was estimated by multiplying a potential evaporation
rate (derived from meteorological data) by a factor to account for
reduction in evaporation caused by entrenchment of the river and
shading by riparian vegetation. The current study made
measurements of small-pan evaporation distributed throughout the
near-stream environment at one site to compute a reduction factor.
By using these measurements, open-water evaporation in 2003was
computed to be 1,156 mm.
Understory Species.— Seepwillow transpiration was measured by
using sap-flow methods as a preliminary step toward quantifying
seepwillow ground-water use, which had been ignored in previous
studies. Vegetation measurements from the riparian biohydrology
study (see chapter C) were used to estimate the amount of
seepwillow within the SPRNCA. Measurements indicated that
seepwillow transpiration on a per unit canopy area basis was nearly
as large in magnitude as that for any of the major ground-waterusing vegetation types studied in this report. Because total
seepwillow cover along the SPRNCA was estimated to be low
compared to other vegetation types, however, total consumptive use
by seepwillow was small compared to the other components of the
SPRNCA’s ground-water use and was neglected from the groundwater use budgets.
Vegetation Mapping.— The use of a new vegetation map produced
by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (2001) resulted in large changes
in the computed amounts of vegetation within the SPRNCA. The new
map provided a range for percent cover of the dominant vegetation
type in each polygon; therefore, the exact amount of vegetation
could not be calculated. The new map was clipped to the
approximate extent of the riparian corridor. Reach-level information
from the riparian biohydrology study (see chapter C) was used to
enumerate the amount of cottonwood-willow forest that occurred
along perennial or intermittent reaches. An additional calculation
delineated the sacaton grasslands that occurred in regions having
elevations equal to or less than 3m of the river stage in order to
delineate sacaton that used ground water.
Total Riparian Vegetation Ground-Water Use for the SPRNCA and the
Sierra Vista Subwatershed.— Total vegetation and open-water areas
were multiplied by their respective ground-water-use rates as
determined by measurements made in 2003to determine riparian
ground-water use. For 2003, the total ground-water use by riparian
vegetation within the SPRNCA was 13,113,000–15,759,000
m3(10,630–12,775acre-ft). Mesquite ground-water use was the
dominant component of the water budget followed by cottonwoodwillow, open water, sacaton, and tamarisk ground-water use, in that
order. This study’s estimate of the riparian ground-water use along
the San Pedro River from the United States’ international border with
Mexico to the gaging station near Tombstone (within the Sierra Vista
Subwatershed) for 2003was 9,065,000–11,112,000 m3(7,350–9,010
acre-ft). This estimate is 12to 37 percent higher than the estimate of
Goodrich, Scott, and others (2000) for 1997 owing to the
combination of using the new vegetation map and the new wateruse estimates. Corell and others (1996) estimated an average of
8,758,000 m3/yr (7,100 acre-ft/yr) for this reach for 1985–91.
Combining results for the Babocomari River and the San Pedro River,
this study estimated that 11,840,000–14,867,000
m3(9,600–12,055acre-ft) of ground water was consumptively used
by the riparian corridor within the Sierra Vista Subwatershed in 2003.
This was 25to 57 percent greater than the 9,498,000 m3/yr (7,700
acre-ft/yr) of Corell and others (1996) owing in part to a large
disparity between the estimates for the Babocomari River. It is
important to recognize the influence of interannual climatic
variability on these estimates. For example, interpretation of only
3years of data, show that the annual mesquite ground-water use
varied by as much as 30 percent (relative to 2003). It is reasonable to
expect that the functioning of other vegetation communities are
similarly affected by climate variability and that the riparian water
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use fluctuates to a similar degree.”
Author Provided Abstract
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The Upper San Pedro Basin in Cochise County, Arizona, hosts a
growing population of human residents as well as several Federal
establishments including the Fort Huachuca Army Installation,
Coronado National Monument and National Forest, and the Bureau
of Land Management’s San Pedro Riparian National Conservation
Area (SPRNCA). Ground water is currently the primary source of
water for human residents. It also sustains the health of the riparian
ecosystem and provides base flows for the San Pedro River.
The Upper San Pedro Basin is divided into the Sierra Vista and Benson
Subwatersheds. Most of the SPRNCA is contained within the Sierra
Vista Subwatershed. The largest municipalities in the Sierra Vista
Subwatershed are Sierra Vista, Bisbee, Tombstone, and Huachuca
City. Development distributed in rural parts of the watershed is
increasing. Fort Huachuca is also an important component of the
economy within the Sierra Vista Subwatershed and in southern
Arizona in general. The total population in the subwatershed is about
72,500. Water outflow from the subwatershed, including water
withdrawn by pumping, exceeds natural inflow to the regional
aquifer within the subwatershed. As a result, ground-water levels in
parts of the subwatershed are declining and ground-water storage is
being depleted. The continued decline of ground-water levels
upgradient from perennial river reaches will eventually diminish the
base flow of the San Pedro River and imperil the riparian vegetation
within the SPRNCA.
Residents of the subwatershed have responded to these water issues
by forming the Upper San Pedro Partnership (USPP). The USPP is a
consortium of 21agencies and organizations formed to ensure longterm water needs are met, both for the residents of Sierra Vista
Subwatershed and for the portion of the SPRNCA within the
subwatershed. The USPP determined that specific information
regarding the water needs of the riparian system is needed in order
to reach the goal of meeting the water needs of the people and the
riparian system. The USPP assembled a multidisciplinary team of
researchers and initiated a study, detailed in this document, to
evaluate the water needs of the riparian system within the SPRNCA.
The term “water needs,” in this context, refers both to riparian water
use through evapotranspiration (ET) and to the hydrologic conditions
needed to sustain levels of riparian condition. The term “riparian”
refers to transitional areas between terrestrial and aquatic
ecosystems that depend on the existence of surface or subsurface
water flows. The riparian corridor in the SPRNCA is a band along the
San Pedro River that encompasses low-flow channel bars,
streambanks, and post-entrenchment flood plains, as well as preentrenchment terraces at a higher elevation than the current flood
plain. The corridor is vegetated, in part, by phreatophytic plants that
use ground-water from the stream alluvium.
This study is a coordinated effort by the U.S. Geological Survey
(USGS), the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research
Service (USDA–ARS), and Arizona State University, with assistance
from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, the University of Wyoming,
and the University of Arizona. The specific objectives of the study
were:
To determine the water needs of riparian vegetation through the
riparian growing season and throughout the SPRNCA to ensure its
long-term ecological integrity;
To quantify the total water use of riparian vegetation within the
SPRNCA; and
To determine the source of water used by key riparian plant species
within the SPRNCA.
To meet these objectives, the study was divided into three elements:
(1) a characterization of the status and variability of hydrologic
factors within the riparian system (USGS), (2) a riparian biohydrology
study to relate spatial and temporal aspects of riparian changes and
condition to the hydrologic variables (Arizona State University), and
(3) a water-use evapotranspiration (ET) study to quantify annual
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consumptive ground-water use by riparian transpiration and direct
evaporation from the stream channel (USDA–ARS) in cooperation
with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, the University of Wyoming,
and the University of Arizona.
Twenty-six sites within the SPRNCA were selected for collection of
vegetation data from three primary streamflow regimes (perennial,
intermittent-wet, intermittent-dry), which include the principal
vegetation communities. Detailed hydrologic-condition data were
collected at a subset of 16 of these sites, called the SPRNCA
biohydrology sites. Water-use and water-source data were collected
at a subset of 5of the 16 biohydrology sites. Vegetation data also
were collected at supplemental sites within the SPRNCA boundary in
the Upper San Pedro Basin and in the Lower San Pedro Basin. In
addition to information about vegetation and geomorphic
conditions, hydrologic data collected at the 16 biohydrology sites
were used to delineate 14reaches that were internally homogenous
in terms of streamflow hydrology (spatial intermittence of
streamflow) and geomorphology (channel sinuosity and flood-plain
width).
Although this overall study consisted of three elements, the elements
were closely coordinated to derive integrated results. Specifically, the
connection between water demand, water availability, and riparian
functioning represents a synthesis of the study elements. The effects
of intra- and inter-annual as well as spatial variability of hydrologic
and riparian factors were observed in each of the three study
elements.
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Summary

This report looks at an area of the upper San Pedro basin from the
international border north to Benson, encompassing the entire
drainage from east to west in that area except for the westernmost
section of the Babocomari drainage. Well drilling logs as well as
gravity information compiled by the Defense Mapping Agency are
used to estimate basin geology. The resulting model suggests that
the upper San Pedro basin is a series of controlled sub basins ranging
from 1.0 to 1.7 km in depth.

Author Provided Abstract

The thickness, distribution, and character of alluvial sediments that
were deposited in the structural subbasins of the upper San Pedro
basin in southeastern Arizona during the late Cenozoic provide
important constraints on ground-water availability of the area. Two
sedimentary units are recognized; the Oligocene and Miocene
Pantano(?) Formation and an unnamed upper Miocene through
lower Pleistocene unit termed basin fill.
The complete Bouguer gravity anomaly map shows that there are
three major structural subbasins in the upper San Pedro basin north
of the international border with Mexico. The Tombstone subbasin is
north of Tombstone, and two more are located north and south of
Sierra Vista, respectively. This report concentrates on the two
subbasins north and south of Sierra Vista. The northern subbasin
(termed the Huachuca City subbasin) extends from east of Huachuca
City to northeast of Whetstone, and the southern subbasin (termed
the Palominas subbasin) extends southward from a line between
Nicksville and Hereford to the border. The locations and shapes of
these subbasins, thickness of basin fill, and depth to bedrock were
estimated using a procedure involving interpolation of (1) the density
functions derived in this study, (2) stratigraphic data from water
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wells, and (3) a residual gravity anomaly grid obtained by subtracting
the gravity effects of the bedrock ranges bordering the basin from
the complete Bouguer gravity anomaly.
This procedure indicates that the subbasins are shallow and contain
significant thicknesses of the Pantano(?) Formation in addition to the
overlying younger basin fill. The maximum depth to bedrock is about
1,700 m in the Palominas subbasin and 800m in the Huachuca City
subbasin; the basin-fill unit occupies the upper 250-350 m in general
with local thickenings exceeding 1,000 m in the Palominas subbasin.
An east-west trending buried bedrock high beneath Fort Huachuca,
Sierra Vista, and Charleston separates the subbasins. The depth to
bedrock over this high is 200-500 m and the basin-fill unit ranges
from 100 to 200 m thick there. A number of previously unrecognized
faults were identified and the lengths of some of the known faults
were extended based on reconnaissance geologic mapping, study of
driller's logs, interpretation of aerial photographs and thematic
mapper satellite images, and inspection of contoured gravity and
aeromagnetic anomaly data. Many faults that segment the main San
Pedro basin and shape the boundaries of the subbasins are
apparently pre-existing faults that have been reactivated by Basin
and Range extension.
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Summary

This short document uses 14 well drilling logs as well as a Bouguer
gravity anomaly map to describe structural sub basins in the upper
San Pedro River valley. The particular area of focus was a reported
shallow bedrock high near the Huachuca Mountain foothills in the
Nicksville area, as reported by Oppenheimer and Sumner (1981) but
not confirmed in more recent ADWR mapping, the later of which
request of the USGS the mapping in an effort to define such bedrock.

Author Provided Abstract

A preliminary analysis is presented of the complete (terrain
corrected) Bouguer gravity anomaly field in the area of the upper San
Pedro Valley from near Fairbank, Arizona southward to the border
with Mexico. Fifty-four new gravity stations were acquired in the
area to supplement existing coverage. Preliminary models of the
gravity anomaly suggest the presence of two north- to northnorthwest-trending structural subbasins beneath the upper San
Pedro Valley. The northern subbasin, named the Huachuca City
structural subbasin, contains about 1,100 m of basin-fill sediments,
and the southern subbasin, named the Palominas subbasin, contains
about 2,300 m of basin-fill sediments. The Palominas subbasin is
probably a half graben, deepest on the western side adjacent to the
Huachuca Mountains. A north-northwest- trending zone of
Pleistocene fault scarps between the San Pedro River and the
Huachuca Mountains may mark the location of part of the bounding
fault zone. The gravity anomaly map suggests that the Huachuca City
structural subbasin is separated and offset westward from the
Palominas structural subbasin by a complex northeaseast-trending
zone of relatively high bedrock beneath Fort Huachuca and Sierra
Vista that contains several local bedrock highs and lows. No evidence
was found to support the presence of a proposed buried bedrock
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high on the west side of the Palominas structural subbasin near
Nicksville. Evaluation of well data indicates the bedrock high is an
artifact of several mislocated wells on the draft structure contour
map prepared by the Arizona Department of Water Resources.
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Summary

This paper provides a summary of issues facing the binational upper
San Pedro river basin with a focus on the process of evaluating such
issues headed by the Commission for Environmental Cooperation. A
variety of research needs were identified, such as hydrological
models coupling ground and surface water, extension and
characteristics of the aquifer in Mexico, etc. The author cites the
need for more binational collaboration, especially among particular
federal agencies in the US and Mexico which operate on within the
basin on opposite sides of the border. Other particular
recommendations include creation of a Coordinated Resource
Management Program as well as a national preserve within the
Mexican portion of the basin.

Author Provided Abstract

The San Pedro River is a stream that flows north from Cananea,
Sonora, Mexico, into the United States. It drains into the Gila River, a
major tributary of the Colorado River. Its importance stems from its
location in the middle of two of the largest deserts of North America.
It was an oasis for travelers during the colonization of the West in the
1800s, and is still an oasis today for migratory birds in their passage
between Central and North America. The San Pedro River has been
the center of a controversy in terms of water allocation among
human activities and ecological demands. The critical problem is
groundwater since it is the main source of water in this semiarid
area. The problem is not the availability of water, since there is
plenty of it, but the threat of excessive lowering of the water table
that puts riparian vegetation at risk in a fragile ecosystem that is the
foundation of a migrating bird corridor. Human activity and riparian
vegetation consume the most water from the aquifer. Who has the
priority, and to what level the water resources can be shared among
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the water users remain open questions. Several studies have been
undertaken, as well as initiatives from international, U.S.
government, and non- government organizations in order to provide
insight into this controversy. Although more detailed knowledge is
needed, several general measures have been proposed involving
reduction of water demands and shift and removal of some activities,
such as irrigated agriculture and even water importation. The
formation of international groups to improve and protect the natural
resources available in this stream has also been proposed. This is a
good example of what can be improved based on the establishment
of cooperative efforts between two countries.
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Summary
Author Provided Abstract

The Upper San Pedro River Basin (Arizona, U.S.A.) contains one of the
few remaining desert riparian areas in the Southwest. This study
characterizes and quantifies the water sources that contribute to
riparian groundwater and sustain river baseflow using a suite of
geochemical tracers including stable and radioactive isotopes and
anions. Results indicate that of the possible sources, basin
groundwater from the west and local recharge of monsoon
floodwaters are the most significant water sources to the riparian
system. Using a simple two end-member mixing model, riparian
groundwater varies from 10 to 90% basin groundwater whereas
baseflow ranges from 0 to 55%; the percentage is well correlated
with gaining (basin groundwater dominated) and losing reaches
(monsoon dominated). These results highlight the importance of
monsoon floodwater recharge as a water source for desert riparian
systems, a fact that future water management decisions need to
address.
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Summary
Author Provided Abstract

Bank storage is defined as a volume of water that periodically
infiltrates a river's banks during increases in stream stage. It is a
potentially critical variable for accurately modeling the water budget
in semi-arid riparian systems, but is particularly difficult to assess and
quantify. It is especially essential for understanding groundwater/surface-water interactions. In collaboration with other
projects, a field-scale vadose monitoring effort took place in the San
Pedro Riparian National Conservation Area (SPRNCA), Arizona. The
San Pedro River flows north from Mexico into the United States, and
SPRNCA is a 60 km stretch of U.S.-protected ecosystem north of the
border. In addition to a progressive climate of ecological
conservation, hydrological research that leads to an improved
understanding of the water budget will ultimately improve the
prospects for improved water policy decisions. Soil moisture, stream
stage, and soil tension data were collected for over 8 consecutive
months in both 1997 and 1998, and the data were used as input into
a software program called HYDRUS-2D (§imiinek et al. 1996), which
models two-dimensional, variably saturated flow. Field-collected
data and subsequent modeling efforts suggest that the effects of
bank storage were estimated to contribute approximately 8.5% of
the river's total flow for 147 days in 1997. Accordingly, bank storage
and its effects should be considered in future water-balance
simulations of stream-aquifer interaction, and of the San Pedro River
in particular. In addition, model estimates of root water uptake
match favorably with other estimates of evapotranspiration in the
cottonwood-willow forest gallery of the SPRNCA.
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Summary

The chapter on the Upper San Pedro basin defines the area between
the international boundary and The Narrows, a stretch of the river 58
miles long. The chapter discusses the geology of the basin including
alluvial fills and providing illustrations of transverse and longitudinal
cross-sections. Groundwater hydrology is discussed with a focus on
recharge from precipitation/runoff as well as river surface flow and
underflow. Seepage from irrigated areas is also mentioned. Discharge
from the basin is broken-down by wells, evapotranspiration,
underflow, and springs. Storage in alluvium and sedimentary rocks is
also described. Water-levels between 1940 and 1952 at 9 wells are
illustrated. Quality of artesian water is discussed, mostly with an
emphasis on mineral content. The chapter closes with a discussion
on the areas of the basin in which data is lacking. Logs and analyses
of approximately two-dozen wells and springs (mostly chemical
analysis) within the study area are included.

Author Provided Abstract

This report is a resume of the principal facts collected by the
Geological Survey in the period 1890-1952 about the ground-water
resources o the Gila River basin and certain other areas in Arizona.
Since 1939 the Geological Survey has been making ground-water
investigations on a continuing basis in cooperation with the State of
Arizona. Since 1940 the cooperating agency has been the State Land
Department.
The occurrence of groundwater in fifteen areas that form a part of
the Gila River drainage basins is described in this report. The areas
are denoted by the name of a town or geographic feature, and are as
follows: Duncan, Safford, San Simon, Upper San Pedro, Lower San
Pedro, Aravaipa Creek, Waterman Wash, McMullen Valley,
Harquahala Plain, Gila Bend, Palomas Plain the Gila River System,
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including Ranegras Plain and the Willcox and Douglas basins. A
summary of the data is given following the ground-water discussion
in each area.
A series of maps accompany the report, including and index map and
maps of the principal areas of ground-water development. The maps
show the geology, the location of most of the irrigation wells and
irrigated land, and, where data were available, contours of the water
table, depth to theater table, and changes in its position over a
period of years.
Ground water occurs in the region primarily in alluvial fill consisting
of gravel, sand, silt, and clay which was deposited in structural
troughs between mountain ranges. Ground water stored in these
alluvial basins is derived from many sources. The principal sources
are infiltration from runoff along the mountain fronts and seepage
from irrigation water applied to cultivate lands.
Of great interest in Arizona at the present time is the rate of
depletion of ground-water reserves by withdrawals from storage.
Use of ground water in Arizona increased by more than 50 percent in
the 6-year period 1946-51, from 2,400,000 acre-feet in 1946 to
3,750,000 acre-feet in 1951. The areas of greatest withdrawal are in
Pinal and Maricopa Counties, in the south-central part of the state.
Maps and hydrographic accompanying this report show that the
water table is declining in the heavily pumped areas, indicating that
ground water is being withdrawn in excess of replenishment. The
rate of decline has been as much as 10 feet per year in the most
intensively pumped areas, and has been greatest during the past few
years.
In an effort to compensate for decreased well yields resulting from
the decline of the water table in some areas, many deep wells have
been drilled within the past few years. The deep aquifers do not
represent a new source of water; their water is a part of the common
supply of the structural basins in which they lie. The aquifers tapped
by these deep wells generally yield less water per foot of drawdown
than the shallower aquifers. The water in these deeper aquifers is
variable in quality, ranging from water too high in dissolved solids to
be usable for irrigation to water lower in concentration than that in
the overlying aquifer.
The quality of the ground waters in most of the region is considered
suitable for irrigation. In local areas, however, the ground waters are
naturally unsuitable for irrigation and, in other areas the
concentration of dissolved solids has increase sufficiently to make
the waters harmful to some crops. The problem of salt balance is
becoming increasingly important, not only in the Salt River Valley
area, but also in other parts of the Gila River Basin. A discussion of
the salt-balance problem is given in Part II of this report.
It should be emphasized that ground waters in each of the individual
areas in the Gila River drainage system are interrelated with ground
waters in adjacent areas upstream and downstream. The connection
is tenuous between some areas, but in central Arizona the ground
waters in the different areas are closely related. Although subsurface
barriers to ground-water movement exist in places, they are not
everywhere fully effective.
The ground-water –surface-water interrelationship is important in
some area. Those basins occupied by perennial streams, or by
streams having large influent seepage losses, have not shown large,
perennial declines or water levels in wells. Effluent seepage of
ground water contributes to stream flow in the lower reaches of
several basins.
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Summary

This study collected samples from five sites along the San Pedro River
in Mexico downstream of the mining area near Cananea. Sampling
occurred during November 1993; April and August 1994; February,
May, August, and November 1997; April and August 1999, and
August 2005. Federal sampling and analysis procedures from the US
EPA and Mexican CNA were followed. High levels of heavy metals
(Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn) were detected, as well as electrical
conductivity, sulfates, and low pH. Many of the metals detected were
found at levels which exceed Mexican federal standards.

Author Provided Abstract

The San Pedro River (SPR) is located in northern Sonora (Mexico) and
southeastern Arizona (USA). SPR is a transboundary river that
develops along the Sonora (Mexico) and Arizona (USA) border, and is
considered the main source of water for a variety of users (human
settlements, agriculture, livestock, and industry). The SPR originates
in the historic Cananea mining area, which hosts some of the most
important copper mineralizations in Mexico. Acid mine drainage
derived from mine tailings is currently reaching a tributary of the SPR
near Cananea City, resulting in the contamination of the SPR with
heavy metals and sulfates in water and sediments. This study
documents the accumulation and distribution of heavy metals in
surface water along a segment of the SPR from 1993 to 2005. Total
concentrations of Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn in surface waters are
above maximum permissible levels in sampling sites near mine tailing
deposits. Nevertheless, a significant decrease in the Fe and SO4 (2-)
in surface water (SO4 (2-): 7,180-460.39 mg/L; Fe: 1,600-9.51 mg/L)
as well as a gradual decrease in the heavy and transition metal
content were observed during the period from 1994 to 2005.
Approximately 2.3 km downstream of the mine tailings, the heavy
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metal content of the water drops quickly following an increase in pH
values due to the discharging of wastewater into the river. The
attenuation of the heavy metal content in surface waters is related to
stream sediment precipitation (accompanied by metal
coprecipitation and sorption) and water dilution. Determining the
heavy metal concentration led to the conclusion that the Cananea
mining area and the San Pedro River are ecosystems that are
impacted by the mining industry and by untreated wastewater
discharges arising from the city of Cananea (Sonora, Mexico).
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Summary
Author Provided Abstract

Consumptive water use from riparian evapotranspiration is a large
component of many semiarid basins’ groundwater
budgets—comparable in magnitude to mountain front recharge and
surface water discharge. In most long-term groundwater studies the
amount of water used by phreatophytes is estimated by empirical
formulae and extrapolation of measurements taken elsewhere.
These approaches are problematic due to the uncertainties regarding
the vegetation’s water source (e.g., groundwater or recent
precipitation) and its magnitude. Using micrometeorological
techniques in this study, surface energy and water fluxes were
measured for an annual cycle over two dominant types of vegetation
in the riparian floodplain of the San Pedro River in southeastern
Arizona. The vegetation communities were a perennial, floodplain
sacaton grassland (Sporobolus wrightii) and a tree/shrub grouping
composed largely of mesquite (Prosopis velutina). These
measurements are compared with estimates from previous studies.
Additionally, measurements of soil water content and water table
levels are used to infer the dominant sources of the evaporated
water. The results indicate that the grassland relied primarily on
recent precipitation, while the mesquite obtained water from deeper
in the soil profile. Neither appears to be strongly phreatophytic,
which suggests that the dominant, natural groundwater withdrawals
in the Upper San Pedro Basin are mainly confined to the narrow
cottonwood/willow gallery that lines the river.
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Summary

This article outlines a process of collaboration and analyses, mostly
headed by the Commission for Environmental Cooperation, in
respect to charting the status of the binational upper San Pedro River
basin. The article provides background on the socio-economic status
of urban and rural populations with the region, as well as important
actors such as government agencies. Significant citation of an article
by Hector Arias is also part of this article, as he set forth an important
perspective of binational cooperation for basin health.

Author Provided Abstract

The San Pedro River flows northward 300 km from its source in
northern Mexico into southeastern Arizona. The upper basin,
predominantly rural until recently, now is experiencing rapid
residential growth. The resulting rise in urban population is raising
demand for water from the area's only source: groundwater from the
basin. The San Pedro, whose riparian area is nationally protected in
the United States, is one of the arid Southwest's last remaining
streams to flow virtually year-round. Accordingly, issues surrounding
the river's use and protection have drawn considerable attention and
controversy. This pa per examines water-management options for
the basin and emphasizes the groundwater versus surface water
nature of the resource and the social and institutional elements of
the controversy.
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Summary

This article used precipitation and temperature data, recharge
estimates, and a regional hydrological model to produce scenarios
based on 17 different global circulation models. The authors
recognized the wide-ranging results, yet a constant in the global
circulation models (12 out of the 17) is a decrease in precipitation.
The authors also recognize the decrease in value of the model as
time extends, that is- reaching to 2100 may not me of use to policymakers, nor substantiated, as background data used to create the
model only went back 60 years. In general, this article spends a
significant amount of time pointing out its own weaknesses, and
areas that need greater attention to better understand the regional
situation for the upper San Pedro.

Author Provided Abstract

An assessment of climate change impacts in the water resources of a
semi-arid basin in southeastern Arizona and northern Sonora is
presented using results from an ensemble of 17 global circulation
models (GCMs) and four different climate change scenarios from the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). Annual GCM
precipitation data for the region is spatially downscaled and used to
derive spatially distributed recharge estimates in the San Pedro
Basin. A three dimensional transient groundwater-surface water flow
model is used to simulate the hydrology of the current century, from
2000 to 2100, under different climate scenarios and model
estimates. Groundwater extraction in the basin was maintained
constant and equal to current. The use of multiple climate model
results provides a highest-likelihood mean estimate as well as a
measure of its uncertainty and a range of less probable outcomes.
Results suggest that recharge in the San Pedro basin will decrease,
affecting the dynamics of the riparian area in the long term. It is
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shown that mean net stream gain, i.e. base flow, will decrease and
the effects on the riparian area could be significant. The results of
this work provide a basis for the inclusion of representative climate
scenarios into the basin’s existing decision support system model.
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this study attempts to quantify evapotranspiration rates of grass and
mesquite dominated communites located along the floodplain of the
upper San Pedro River. Evapotranspiration rates of grasses
approximately equaled that of precipitation while those of mesquites
were approximately 1.5 times that of precipitation. The data is
important when assessing the role of riparian and nearby plant
communities with the regional water budget.

Author Provided Abstract

The San Pedro River originates in northern Sonora near the town of
Cananea and spans the U.S. - Mexico border into southeastern
Arizona. The San Pedro Basin and perennial portions of its river
support one of the most ecological diverse regions in the world. The
regional groundwater aquifer which largely supports perennial flow
and the associated riparian ecosystem is the primary water source
for a number of communities, and for the Cananea copper mine in
Sonora, which produces roughly two to three percent of the world's
copper, and Ft. Huachuca, a major military installation in Arizona and
the largest employer of southern Arizona. This presentation will
discuss strategies and efforts over the past decade on both sides of
the border to link hydrological, ecological and social sciences to aid
elected officials and decision-makers in managing the basin, its
growing population, and the water it so vitally depends upon. The
disparate legal, cultural, economic and scientific environments, as
well as the unequal degrees of decentralization and regional
autonomy on the two sides of the border have resulted in distinct
concerns and approaches to water resource management and
varying rates of success. In the Sonoran portion of the basin water
quality is the primary concern and in Arizona, water quantity is the
major concern. The paper will report on sustained binational efforts
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and constraints encountered by researchers at the University of
Arizona's NSF-funded SAHRA project and several NOAA-supported
efforts in the basin region
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Volume

115
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ADWR Report
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29

Summary

Vegetation was sampled at 1 or 2 sites along each of the 14 reaches
that were designated within the SPRNCA. Streamflow and channel
sinuosity were also recorded. Nine bioindicators were used to assess
the status of the river. These are: 1) percent shrubland cover within
the flood plain, 2) maximum vegetation height across the flood plain,
3) basal area of hydromesic pioneer trees (Populus+Salix) in the flood
plain, 4) basal area of Populus+Salix relative to that of mesic pioneer
trees (Tamarix), 5) number of Populus+Salix 10 cm basal diameter
size classes, 6) absolute cover of hydric perennial herbs along the lowflow channel, 7) relative cover of hydric perennial herbs along the
low-flow channel, 8) absolute cover of hydric herbs along the lowflow channel, and 9) relative cover of hydric herbs along the low-flow
channel. Sampling of bioindicators occurred between 2001 and 2004.

Author Provided Abstract

A portion of Arizona’s San Pedro River is managed as a National
Riparian Conservation Area but is potentially affected by groundwater withdrawals beyond the conservation area borders. We
applied an assessment model to the Conservation Area as a basis for
monitoring long-term changes in riparian ecosystem condition
resulting from changes in river water availability, and collected
multiyear data on a subset of the most sensitive bioindicators. The
assessment model is based on nine vegetation bioindicators that are
sensitive to changes in surface water or ground water. Site index
scores allow for placement into one of three condition classes, each
reflecting particular ranges for site hydrology and vegetation
structure. We collected the bioindicator data at 26 sites distributed
among 14 reaches that had similar stream flow hydrology (spatial
flow intermittency) and geomorphology (channel sinuosity, floodplain width). Overall, 39% of the riparian corridor fell within
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condition class 3 (the wettest condition), 55% in condition class 2,
and 6% in the driest condition class. Condition class 3 reaches have
high cover of herbaceous wetland plants (e.g., Juncus and
Schoenoplectus spp.) along the perennial stream channel and dense,
multi-aged Populus-Salix woodlands in the flood plain, sustained by
shallow ground water in the stream alluvium. In condition class 2,
intermittent stream flows result in low cover of streamside wetland
herbs, but Populus-Salix remain abundant in the flood plain.
Perennial wetland plants are absent from condition class 1, reflecting
highly intermittent stream flows; the flood plain is vegetated by
Tamarix, a small tree that tolerates the deep and fluctuating ground
water levels that typify this reach type. Abundance of herbaceous
wetland plants and growth rate of Salix gooddingii varied between
years with different stream flow rates, indicating utility of these
measures for tracking short-term responses to hydrologic change.
Repeat measurement of all
bioindicators will indicate long-term trends in hydro-vegetational
condition.
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Summary

This short review of a workshop and introduction of the SALSA
program describes some of the goals of SALSA. The Upper San Pedro
is the focus area for SALSA programs and this document provides
some background on the region and specific characteristics that
make it ideal for scientific study. This is mostly a document that
describes SALSA, but it does correlate SALSA’s goals with the Upper
San Pedro area’s resources.

Author Provided Abstract

What are the consequences of climatic and human-induced change
on the water balance and ecological diversity of the upper San Pedro
River Basin (USPB), which spans the border between southeastern
Arizona and northern Sonora, Mexico? What are the effects of such
change at event, seasonal, interannual, and decadal timescales? The
interdisciplinary Semi-Arid Land Surface Atmosphere program
(SALSA) seeds and answer to these complex questions.
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Summary

A broad yet detailed overview of river use and riparian area change
over the last 150 years. Different land use leading to riparian area
degradation and change as well as flooding following grazing plays a
prominent role in this chapter. Groundwater levels are also recorded
illustrating historical trends due to pumping for agriculture and
municipal usage. This chapter breaks of analysis of the river by
geographical setting, beginning at the international border and
working downstream to the confluence with the Gila. Many useful
photos illustrating channel and vegetation change over the last
century are included.

Author Provided Abstract

The riparian ecosystem along the unregulated San Pedro River is one
of the most valuable in the Southwest, particularly for birds. This
watercourse has alternating reaches of perennial and ephemeral
flow, with no flow regulation and minimal surface-water diversions.
The closed gallery cottonwood forests along the upper San Pedro
River are considered to be threatened by urbanization in and around
Sierra Vista, Arizona. The San Pedro River between Benson and San
Manuel is rural, with scattered agricultural area; riparian vegetation
in this reach is discontinuous but locally lush. The lower reach of the
San Pedro supports a gallery forest near the confluence with the Girl
River. Riparian vegetation has generally increased along the river
north of the U.S.-Mexico border, although at least one ephemeral
reach shows little change. Following channel widening that cease
dint eh early 1940s, low alluvial terraces were deposited that allowed
colonization by woody riparian vegetation in the effluent-influent
reaches. Riparian vegetation has steadily increased despite episodic
flooding, notably in the 1983 and 1993, which affected the northern
half of the watershed.
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Editors
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Summary

An historical overview of development in the San Pedro River Valley
beginning with stone-age inhabitation. A wide variety of factors are
discussed in relation to development in the Valley- such as ranching
and farming, and more importantly mining, military, and the growth
of Sierra Vista. Recent preservation and restoration initiatives are
given a brief overview.

Author Provided Abstract

The San Pedro River is one of the longest undammed rivers in the
Southwest. It has high value for migratory and resident wildlife as
well as recreation. Its colorful history includes many boom-and-bust
mining towns, ranching, farming, and the development of urban
areas and military bases.
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Summary

This entire publication is nearly entirely lists of water rights (referred
to as Watershed File Reports) within the Sierra Vista Subwatershed of
the San Pedro River. The Sierra Vista Subwatershed reaches from the
international border north to just past the confluence with the
Babocomari wash. The Reports contain the following information:
Land owner, File #, Uses (such as irrigation, domestic, stock, mining,
municipal, recreation, fishing, stock, wildlife), Quantity in AFA,
Location (township, range, section), Claim Date, Diversion Section,
Source (groundwater, surface water). Given the total number of
pages of this document, there are hundreds of these reports listed.

Author Provided Abstract

Volume 3 contains 6 sections: 1. A map showing the subwatershed
pertaining to this volume, 2. An explanation of the watershed file
reports and the domestic report table. 3. A combined index relating
land owner name to watershed file report number for the Sierra Vista
subwatershed. 4. A combined index relating watershed file report
number to land owner name for the Sierra Vista subwatershed. 5 the
Domestic Report table for the Sierra Vista subwatershed (table 1). 6.
Watershed File Reports for the Sierra Vista subwatershed (Table 2).
Figure 1 is a map showing the sub watersheds of the San Pedro River
watershed and the Sierra Vista subwatershed in particular which is
the subject of Volume 3.
The explanation of reports section is a discussion of the report
format and the significance of the data presented for both the
Domestic Report table and the Watershed File Reports. Example
watershed file reports are shown and each data field of these reports
is discussed in detail.
The indices are a listing of all watershed file reports for the Sierra
Vista subwatershed. The first index is arranged alphabetically by land
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owner and by lessee/allottee. The second index is arranged
numerically by watershed file report number. A page number and
table are reference for each watershed file report for both indices.
The table number identifies the watershed file report as a Domestic
Report or as a Watershed Filer Report. These are described as follows:
Table 1- Domestic Report Table
Table 2- Sierra Vista subwatershed Watershed File Report Table
Table 1 shows the watershed file reports which contain domestic
potential water rights (PWR’s) located outside of municipal water
service areas for which there are no applicable adjudication or
previous water rights filings which are supplied by a surface water
source or which are located within Groundwater: Zone 1.
Table 2 lists the following: watershed file reports that have filings
which claim domestic uses and which are supplied by surface water
source or by a will located within Groundwater: Zone 1; all
nondomestic PWR’s; claims or PWRs involving in a shared use or
diversion; claims or PWRs listed in a decree; filings or claims for
which no uses were found by DWR; and all additional water rights
claims. The majority of these reports are represented by a region or
sub regions map found in Volume 9. The watershed file report
number is identical to the map number.
Other Publishing Info
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Summary

Although slightly dated, this resource provides an overview of water
availability and uses in the entire San Pedro River Watershed from
the international border with Mexico to the confluence with the Gila.
The geography and geology of the headwaters in Mexico are
discussed, but the material primarily addresses issues in the U.S.
Reports are given on major users within the entire watershed such as
municipalities, industry, and agriculture. Surface water uses are also
discussed. This is the first volume of 9 total which cover the San
Pedro River watershed portion of the Gila River Adjudication. Also
referenced in the database is volume 3, which addresses the Sierra
Vista subwatershed.

Author Provided Abstract

The Arizona Department of water Resources (DWR) has prepared this
Hydrographic Survey Report (HSR) for the San Pedro River watershed
as part of the General Adjudication of the Gila River System and
Source. The General Adjudication of the Gila River System and the
General Adjudication of the Little Colorado River System, also
currently underway, encompass the majority of the geographic area
of Arizona. Most of the water users in the state have been legally
joined and are required to assert their claims to water in these large
judicial determinations of the extent and priority of water rights
within the two river systems. The adjudications are expected to
finalize the water rights of cities, town, farmers, rangers, individual
domestic users, state and federal government agencies, and Indian
tribes.
Throughout the western United States, each state has adopted its
own form of the general adjudication process to determine and
finalize water rights. In Arizona, general adjudications are conducted
under the authority and procedures of Arizona Revised Statues
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(A.R.S.) 45-251 to 45-260. These statues specify that an adjudication
is to be conducted in the State Superior Court in the county having
the greatest number of potential claimants. Accordingly, the General
Adjudication of the Gila River System and Source has been assigned
to the Superior Court for Maricopa County, Judge Stably Z. Goodfarb,
presiding.
The role of DWR in the adjudication is to provide both administrative
and technical assistance to the Court. Administrative support
provided by DWR includes notifying all potential claimants of the
commencement of judicial proceedings, receiving and transferring to
the Court all claims filled, and responding to public inquires. DWR
provides technical assistance to the Court by gathering records and
data, investigating the river system and claims files, and preparing
HSRs and technical report s for the Court.
Figure 1-1 shows the geographic scope of the Gila River general
adjudication. As the map indicates, the adjudication has been divided
into tributary watersheds. These tributary watersheds conform to
the areas of the river system that were separately notified of
commencement of proceedings and for which individual technical
reports (or HSRs) will be prepared by DWR. The drainage are of the
San Pedro River is one of the tributary watersheds shown on Figure 11 and is the geographic area to which this report pertains.
The San Pedro River watershed HSR has been prepared in both a
preliminary and final version. The purpose of the HSR is to provide
the claimants with an opportunity to inspect the information which
DWR has gathered and to file comments on its accuracy or other
concerns. A previous preliminary HSR for the San Pedro River
watershed was prepared and distributed in February 1987. However,
the Court determined that the HSR needed to contain information on
claims, quantities of use, and legal categories of water pumped from
wells that was not included in the original preliminary HSR. Hence,
DWR deemed it necessary to prepare a second preliminary HSR in
order to provide the claimants with an opportunity to submit
comments on these additional important determinations. The
preliminary report was distributed in August 1990.
DWR received over 1000 written comments and over 140 telephone
calls concerning the second preliminary HSR. DWR has reviewed
these comments and incorporated much ofs the information into the
final HSR. This final HSR supersedes the preliminary HSR in its
entirety and has been filed with the Court pursuant to the
requirements of A.R.S. 45-256.B and the provisions of Pre-Trial Order
No. 1. Claimants may file normal objections to the information in the
HSR, but the objections must be filed with the Court rather than with
DWR. Formal hearings may be convened by the Special Master to
resolve the objections.
To facilitate DWR’s investigations, the San Pedro River has been
divided into five subwatersheds as shown on Figure 1-2. The
subwatersheds are separated at United States Geological Survey
(USGS) stream gaging stations.
Due to the large number of water uses occurring within the San
Pedro River watershed, this report has been divided into nine
separate volumes. They are entitled: 1. General Assessment, 2.
Comprehensive indices, 3. Sierra Vista Subwatershed Watershed File
Reports, 4. Benson Subwatershed Watershed File Reports, 5.
Redington Subwatershed Watershed File Reports, 6. Winkelman and
Aravaipa Subwatershed Watershed File Reports, 7. Zone 2 Well
Reports (formerly Wells Subject to Federal Claims), 8. Catalogued
Wells, 9. Maps of Water Uses.
Volume 1, the General Assessment, describes the nature of the
adjudication proceeding, a hydrologic evaluation of the water supply,
water uses (natural and cultural) and their relationship, the
determination of Zones 1, 2, and 3 for wells, investigation criteria
employed by DWR, the results of the investigations for major water
users and non-Indian federal law claims, and quantification
procedures utilized by DWR to estimated the amount of each user’s
water use.
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Volume 2, the Comprehensive indices, contains nine different indices
which can be used to seek information about a water use or readily
locate a watershed file report of interest by: the land owner’s name,
the type of use, the locations of the use or the diversion, the
apparent date of first use, the applicable adjudication filings, decrees,
or the drainage area/water source.
Detailed investigation results of individual water uses are contained
in Volumes 3 through 6.
Volume 7, Zone 2 Well Reports, lists those wells that DWR has
determined may not be subject to state surface water jurisdiction or
affecting the water supply available to federal reservations.
Volume 9 contains maps of the water uses described in Volumes 3
through 6, and Volume 7.
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Summary

This proposal (submitted to the Border Ecology Project and Enlace
Ecologico A.C.) provides a general review or water availability issues
in Mexico and Sonora, and also outlines the geography and climate of
the region of the San Pedro River. There is an emphasis on reviewing
the geology of the river valley. The proposal suggests using 20 points
for groundwater monitoring and using MODFLOW to create a
hydrological model of conditions.

Author Provided Abstract

Por razones circunstanciales el presente proyecto considera dos
aspectos temáticos que particularmente en el presente proyecto se
están estudiando de manera independiente. Por un lado, se
monitoreó la calidad del agua y sedimento en las proximidades del
parteaguas (área sur), cuyos resultados ya se han reportado en el
primer informe del proyecto presentado en Junio de 2003. En el
presente es esta plasmando un avance de la cartografía que se ha
estado obteniendo en la primera etapa de manejo de información
para la interpretación del comportamiento del acuífero del Río San
Pedro, Sonora. Se pretende que en un tercer informe se presenten
los resultados definitivos y las conclusiones correspondientes a este
objetivo.
Esta segunda etapa de la investigación (la geohidrológica) se ha
justificado en la grave problemática mundial de sobreexplotación del
agua subterránea, situación que se agrava cuando convergen los
desarrollos urbanos paralelos a desarrollos industriales como es el
caso de la cuenca del Río San Pedro, Sonora. En base a referencias
bibliográficas se sabe que la cantidad de agua que hay en el planeta
alcanza los 1385 millones de km3, sin embargo, menos el 3% de esta
cantidad es agua dulce y de este total apenas el 0.3% es agua
superficial
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(http://www.centrogeo.org.mx/ciberatlas/chapala/paginas%20suelta
s/indroduccion/intro.htm.). Las reservas subterráneas suministran la
tercera parte del agua dulce del mundo. El nivel de dichas reservas
desciende hasta un metro por año en partes de China, India, México,
y Yemen (http://tierramerica.net/2001/0401/noticias2.shtml).
Actualmente existen más de 28 países que se pueden considerar con
problemas de escasez de agua, pues cuentan con una dotación
menor de los 1000 m3 por habitante al año, cifra considerada como
critica en cuanto a oferta del recurso se refiere: México se encuentra
en un nivel medio con una disponibilidad de agua per cápita de 5000
m3 por ano
(http://www.centrogeo.org.mx/CiberAtlas/Chapala/paginas%20suelt
as/introduccion/intro/htm). México obtiene 1519 millones de m3 de
agua anuales de las precipitaciones pluviales, el 70% se evapora y el
resto escurre en ríos y arroyos o recarga los acuíferos del subsuelo.
No obstante, la mayor parte de la lluvia solo se presenta en cuatro
meses del año (http://drinkingwater.netfirms.com/aguaenelmundomexico.htm).
El Río San Pedro se localiza al Norte de la entidad, en la región
hidrológica 7, Río Colorado, entre los 30021’ – 31021’ Latitud Norte y
los 110006’ – 110031’ Longitud Oeste. Nace en las inmediaciones de
la Ciudad de Cananea a una altura de 1660 msnm, fluye hacia el
norte, internándose en territorio Norteamericano hasta unirse con el
Río Gila (Villalba y col., 2000).
En los últimos años ha sido considerable la atención que se ha
enfocado al Río San Pedro, tanto en el ámbito nacional como
internacional, debido en gran parte a que sostiene un ecosistema de
bosque ribereño, el cual se considera de critica importancia para la
biodiversidad regional y es un corredor muy importante para los aves
migratorias de América del Norte (Moot y Gutierrez 2001), también
es hábitat de peces nativos considerados en peligro de extinción
(Varela y Col., 1991). En territorio mexicano, los mantos acuíferos del
Río San Pedro han sido sometidos a sobreexplotación (GomezAlvarez y col., 1996) por lo que este hábitat se encuentra en grave
peligro.
El Río San Pedro es utilizado como fuente de abastecimiento de agua
para actividades mineras, agrícolas y ganaderas, así como por los
asentamientos humanos localizados en las cercanías de la cuenca.
Puede considerarse que las actividades mineras son las que mayor
impacto causan en la explotación de los pozos, ya que utilizan
grandes cantidades agua y podrían exponer al acuífero a
sobreexplotación.
Por estas razones se pretende monitorear geohidrológicamente el
acuífero, determinar su balance hídrico y ofrecer pautas para su
óptima utilización y manejo.
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Summary

The length of this report is 37 pages, with the remaining pages
dedicated to appendices containing sampling data. Sampling
occurred both at random sites along the three drainages (San Pedro,
Sonora, and Agua Prieta) as well as potoble supply wells. Particular
focus is given to the potential for contamination as a result of mine
tailings in the Cananea area. A detailed account of the sampling
methodology as well as motivation at each area is provided.

Author Provided Abstract

El crecimiento poblacional e Industrial de la frontera norte de México
ha incrementado la presión sobre los municipios fronterizos de dicha
región para proporcionar servicios públicos efectivos,
particularmente agua potable, drenaje y alcantarillado. La falta de
estos servicios que están ambientalmente relacionados, contribuyen
a un rápido deterioro de los estándares de salud y calidad del medio
ambiente en México, al mismo tiempo que tienen un efecto
potencial profundo en la calidad de vida en el lado norteamericano
de la frontera.
Durante 1994, la iniciativa del Comité de Salud Ambiental del Consejo
Binacional de Salud del Condado de Cochise-NE de Sonora,
representado por Proyecto Ecológico
Fronterizo y Enlace Ecológico A.C., se organizaron una serie de
reuniones públicas en las poblaciones de Agua Prieta, Naco y
Cananea, Sonora, para evaluar las prioridades ambientales de cada
una de estas comunidades En dichas reuniones se conto con la
participación de funcionarios municipales y estatales, así como con
representantes de la industria, comercio, profesionalistas y público
en general de ambos lados de la frontera.
De los resultados de dichas reuniones se hizo evidente que la
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principal preocupación de estas comunidades fue en relación a la
calidad del agua en la región y en los esfuerzos por protegerla y
conservarla.
A partir de lo anterior, diversos participantes a dichas reuniones con
la colaboración del Departamento de Investigaciones Científicas y
Tecnológicas de la Universidad de Sonora (DICTUS-UNISON),
desarrollaron un proyecto de monitoreo de la calidad del agua en la
región Noroeste de Sonora, particularmente la comprendida por los
municipios de Cananea, Naco y Agua Prieta.
El Proyecto regional de monitoreo de la calidad del agua se enfoco
específicamente en desarrollar las capacidades institucionales y de
recursos humanos en el lado mexicano, apoyando a los municipios
anteriormente Citados a través de la asistencia técnica y el
entrenamiento, el Proyecto se dirigió para apoyar a estos municipios
en el monitoreo y evaluación de la calidad del agua y sedimento de
los Ríos San Pedro y Sonora, para contar con una mejor visión de la
calidad del agua en la región Noroeste de Sonora y proporcionar una
base de referencia para la mitigación de los problemas ambientales
específicos relacionados con el agua en esta región.
La Asociación Internacional de Administradores de Ciudades y
Condados (International City/County Management Association,
ICMA), fue la responsable global de administrar el Proyecto
propuesto de Monitoreo Regional de la Calidad del Agua Este
proyecto se realizo con la colaboración de Enlace Ecológico A C y la
Universidad de Sonora (UNISON), en cooperación con los municipios
de Cananea, Naco y Agua Prieta y con la participación de agencias
gubernamentales de México y de los Estados Unidos de
Norteamérica, así como de grupos Ciudadanos asesores. Este
proyecto se diseño con la amplia participación de las comunidades
potencialmente afectadas, a través de una serie de reuniones
sostenidas en los últimos años en Cananea, Naco y Agua Prieta, en las
que se obtuvo información acerca de las necesidades de dichas
comunidades.
ICMA es el promotor técnico del proyecto y desarrollo la
metodología de muestreo en coordinación con Enlace Ecológico,
UNISON y representantes del Consejo Binacional de Salud del
Condado de Cochise-NE Sonora y de los tres municipios involucrados
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Summary

CONAGUA has divided states into groundwater regions. This report
covers region 2616 which is the drainage of the north-flowing upper
San Pedro River in Mexico. This study provides a background on the
area under study, describing the geology and hydrogeology. A
groundwater balance is provided using pumpage, evapotranspiration,
and base flow north. Total average recharge to the aquifer is 41.0
million cubic meters per year. Total average discharge is 17.0 million
cubic meters per year. Total amount of water concessions registered
in the REPDA as of December 31, 2005 are 19,901,501 cubic meters
per year. Thus, the amount of groundwater available for new
concessions by CONAGUA is 4,098,499 cubic meters per year.

Author Provided Abstract

La Ley de Aguas Nacionales y su Reglamento (LAN) contemplan que
la Comisión Nacional del Agua (CONAGUA) debe publicar en el Diario
Oficial de la Federación (DOF), la disponibilidad de las aguas
nacionales, por acuífero en el caso de las aguas subterráneas, de
acuerdo con los estudios técnicos correspondientes y conforme a los
lineamientos que considera la Norma Oficial Mexicana NOM-011CNA-2000 “Norma Oficial Mexicana que establece el método para
determinar la disponibilidad media anual de las aguas nacionales”.
Esta norma ha sido preparada por un grupo de especialistas
provenientes de la iniciativa privada, instituciones académicas,
asociaciones de profesionales, organismos de los gobiernos de los
estados y municipios, y de la CONAGUA.
El método que establece la NOM indica que para calcular la
disponibilidad de aguas subterráneas deberá de realizarse un balance
de las mismas, donde se defina de manera precisa la recarga de los
acuíferos, y de ésta deducir los volúmenes comprometidos con otros
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acuíferos, la demanda de los ecosistemas y los usuarios registrados
con derechos vigentes en el Registro Público de Derechos del Agua
(REPDA).
El cálculo de la disponibilidad obtenida permitirá una mejor
administración del recurso hídrico subterráneo ya que el
otorgamiento de nuevas concesiones sólo podrá efectuarse en
acuíferos con disponibilidad de agua subterránea. Los datos técnicos
que se publiquen deberán estar respaldados por un documento en el
que se sintetice la información necesaria, en donde quede
claramente especificado el balance de aguas subterráneas y la
disponibilidad de agua subterránea susceptible de concesionar,
considerando los volúmenes comprometidos con otros acuíferos, la
demanda de los ecosistemas y los usuarios registrados con derechos
vigentes en el REPDA. La publicación de la disponibilidad servirá de
sustento legal para fines de administración del recurso, en la
autorización de nuevos aprovechamientos de agua subterránea, en
los planes de desarrollo de nuevas fuentes de abastecimiento, y en
las estrategias para resolver los casos de sobreexplotación de
acuíferos y la resolución de conflictos entre usuarios.
La Cuenca del Río San Pedro se encuentra localizada al noreste del
Estado de Sonora, en la parte intermedia entre los desiertos de
Sonora y Chihuahua. La zona tiene una superficie de 2,105 km2,
figura No. 1. El acuífero Río San Pedro, definido con la clave 2616 del
Sistema de Información Geográfica para el Manejo del Agua
Subterránea (SIGMAS) de la CONAGUA, se ubica en el extremo norte
del estado de Sonora, limitando al norte con la línea que define la
frontera con los EUA, al oeste con los acuíferos Río Santa Cruz y
Cuitaca, al este con el acuífero Río Agua Prieta y al sur con el acuífero
Río Bacoachi (Figura No. 1).
Geográficamente, el área se ubica aproximadamente entre los
paralelos 30° 50' y 31° 20' de latitud norte y entre los meridianos
109° 50' y 110° 30' de longitud Oeste, a partir del Meridiano de
Greenwich, abarcando una superficie de 1750 km2, que comprende
parcialmente los municipios de Santa Cruz, Cananea y Naco, de los
cuales las poblaciones de Cananea y Naco son los de mayor
importancia por su número de habitantes.
Las poblaciones de Cananea y Naco, están comunicadas tanto por la
Carretera Federal No.2, como por ferrocarril. Así mismo, existe una
terracería que comunica a Cananea con Nogales a través del
municipio Santa Cruz y cuyo recorrido es paralelo a la vía del
ferrocarril, desprendiéndose una extensión hacia Naco, Son. A su vez,
la carretera federal atraviesa por la parte meridional de la cuenca y
es una ruta importante de tráfico entre los estados de Sonora y
Chihuahua.
Las principales actividades económicas que se desarrollan en la
región son: la minería, la agricultura y la ganadería, y en menor
escala están la industria y el comercio.
La economía del municipio de Cananea gira alrededor de la minería,
ya que la población depende directa o indirectamente de la actividad
de la compañía minera Mexicana de Cananea. Según el censo de
1990, el 46% de la población que se encuentra en el área de la
Cuenca del Río San Pedro se dedica a actividades en el sector
terciario, 48% al secundario y sólo el 5.8% de la población trabaja en
actividades primarias, principalmente agricultura y ganadería.
Por lo que respecta a la agricultura, se puede mencionar que en Naco
existen 1085 ha de cultivo, de las cuales 880 están activas, 380 en el
ejido Naco y 500 en Cuauhtémoc. En Cananea, la superficie abierta al
cultivo es de aproximadamente 1500 ha, de las cuales se explotan
únicamente 590; de éstas, aproximadamente 400 se encuentran en la
Cuenca del Río San Pedro, y el resto no se siembran por falta de
recursos financieros. Dentro de los cultivos de siembra se pueden
mencionar alfalfa, maíz, frijol, sorgo, papa, avena, cebada, ajo y
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praderas artificiales. La ganadería, constituye la actividad económica
más importante de las comunidades rurales del área. Existen en la
región 104 unidades productivas que tienen como actividad principal,
la crianza de especies animales, principalmente el bovino.
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Summary

This consulting report provides analysis of different uses for treated
effluent originating from the Bisbee Wastewater Treatment Facility.
Five options are analyzed, those being: Beneficial reuse for irrigation
of the Turquoise Valley Golf Course turf, Artificial recharge through
surface infiltration basins, Artificial recharge through vadose zone
injection wells, Artificial recharge through direct aquifer injection
wells, and Direct discharge to Greenbush Draw. The highest ranking
options was reuse of effluent for turf irrigation to the golf course.
This being due to minimal infrastructural costs in delivering the
effluent to the golf course and the mitigation it would have on
current golf course pumping of groundwater. The second-best option
was direct discharge to Greenbush Draw.

Author Provided Abstract

Brown and Caldwell, on behalf of the City of Bisbee, conducted and
evaluation to identify potential reuse/recharge options for the
treated effluent that will be produced from the new San Jose
Wastewater treatment Facility (WWTF). The San Jose WWTF has
been constructed and is currently in start-up operations. The facility
is located south of the City of Bisbee, in Cochise County, Arizona.
Figure 1 shows the location of the new San Jose WWTF. For purposes
of consistency within this report, the term “treated effluent” is
synonymous with the term “reclaimed water”.
This report presents a discussion of various reuse/recharge options
available for treated effluent and the feasibility of these options in
regards to the new San Jose WWTF. The reuse/recharge options
selected for discussion in this evaluation include reuse on a nearby
golf course for turf irrigation and recharge by basin infiltration,
vadose zone injection wells, and direct aquifer injection wells. Direct
discharge to the Greenbush Draw, as currently planned, was also
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evaluation as a disposal option for the treated effluent. The criteria
used to evaluate each of these alternatives include the volume of
recharge to the aquifer, environmental considerations, technical
challenges, estimated cost, and regulatory issues.
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Summary

This consultant’s report looks at different options for increasing the
amount of water available within the Sierra Vista subwatershed. The
issues addressed include municipal adaptations for greater efficiency
of water use, recreational use efficiencies such as irrigation at parks
and golf courses as well as swimming pools, agricultural usage of
water, and diversification of groundwater sources. While the report
puts forth a variety of cost/benefit analyses for particular options
within the watershed, no single option is identified as having a “best
fit” for the development of the region. In general, this report is useful
as it introduces a variety of possibilities for water supply
augmentation in the subwatershed, and describes their particular
logistical requirements.

Author Provided Abstract

In May 2000, The Upper San Pedro Partnership (the Partnership)
contracted with Fluid Solutions and BBC Research and Consulting
(The Study Team) to conduct a study of conservation/water
reclamation alternatives (the Water Conservation/Reclamation Study
or SP0002) for the Sierra Vista Subwatershed in the San Pedro river
Basin. The study is a precursor to the development of the Upper San
Pedro Conservation Plan (the Plan). The goal of the Plan is “to assure
there is an adequate groundwater supply to meet the needs of the
area residents, current and future, while providing the groundwater
discharges to the San Pedro River that are necessary to sustain the
San Pedro Riparian National Conservation Area (SPRNCA).
The purpose of the Preliminary Cost/Benefit Analysis (the study) is to
define a set of water conservation, reclamation, and augmentation
alternatives that could potentially be employed in the area, thereby
increasing the sustainability of the groundwater system that supports
both the communities and the baseflows of the San Pedro River.
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Alternatives spanning all user groups were identified. Once a
comprehensive list of alternatives was established, organized and
refined, a feasibility and cost benefit analysis of potential alternatives
was conducted.
The initial study plan was comprised of two distinct phases and
broken down into seven individual tasks. Tasks 1 though 4 comprised
phase 1 of the project, while tasks 5, 6 and 7 comprised Phase 2 of
the project. The schematic presented in Exhibit I-1 below outlines
each of the individual tasks in the original project approach.
Draft interim reports were prepared and presented to the
Partnership for review and comment at the conclusion of project
milestones. Formal comment response documents were also
prepared. In addition, a series of public presentations were made to
the Partnership and interested public. Refinements to the study were
made in response to input from the Partnership throughout the
study.
Phase 1, Task 1- Alternatives Definition of the study identified a set of
water conservation and water reclamation alternatives that were
either being practiced in the Sierra Vista Subwatershed, or should be
evaluated as potentially beneficial to the Sierra Vista Subwatershed.
A total of 74 alternatives were identified for consideration.
Phase 1, Task 2- Alternative Characterization consisted primarily of a
full characterization of each of the alternatives identified in Task 1,
including details about how the alternative would function, how it
might be implemented, and who would be responsible for
implementation, what geographic area and populace would be
affected, and when the alternative could realistically be
implemented. The partnership and study team made refinements
and modifications to both the alternatives under consideration and
study process during Task 2.
Phase 1, Task 3- Operational Definition of Alternatives. A total of 57
alternatives were carried forward from Task 2 for further study. In
Task 3, generalized estimations of costs and yields associated with
each alternative were developed. These included capital and
operating costs along with the annual yield (water savings or
augmentation) that the fully implemented alternative could provide
for the subwatershed.
Phase 1, Task 4- Preliminary Evaluation/Screening. The study team
developed and presented a proposed methodology for using the Task
2 alternative characterizations and the Task 3 cost and yield
estimates to prioritize the alternatives and recommend which ones
should be carried through for more detailed analysis in Phase 2 of the
project. Additional non-technical evaluation criteria, including
administrative/institutional issues and indirect costs/third party
impacts were developed for each initiative.
Originally, the purpose of Task 4 was to focus remaining study
resources on alternatives that could realistically be implemented.
The study team developed and presented a criteria weighting and
scoring system to evaluate the alternatives against each other
relative to the Partnership goals. The Partnership decided it was in
the best interest of the project not to weight and rank the
alternatives because that may have eliminated alternatives that
should be implemented, and consequently, this effort was aborted.
The alternatives were ultimately separated into four categories: 1)
those than can be eliminated from further consideration, 2) those
that merit inclusion in the ultimate conservation plan without further
study, 3) those that show significant promise but should not be
studied further at this time, and finally 4) those alternatives
recommended for further study. The project scope of work was
modified to reflect this deviation from the initial contemplated
process.
Phase 2, Task 5- Refined Analysis. The study team and the USPP
modified the project in January 2002. Task 5 of Phase 2 under this
modification was a summary of Phase 1 of the project. This included
1) Defining alternatives for reducing water consumption and/or
reclaiming water resources of the study area, 2) Characterizing how
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the alternatives would function, and 3) The cost and yield estimates
for implementing the alternatives.
Phase 2, Task 6- Financial Feasibility, Benefit-Cost. Task 6 under the
Amendment was a Phase 2 report on the alternatives which the USPP
felt required additional study and/or information on feasibility, cost,
indirect impacts and/or implementation. These Phase 2 alternatives
were:
A. Growth Restrictions
B. Use Mitigation
C. Eliminate New Golf Courses
D. Eliminate Existing Golf Courses
E. Prevent Additional Agriculture
F. Pay for Water Conservation
G. Eliminate Existing Agriculture
H. Move Bisbee Wells to Douglas Subwatershed
I. Move Sierra Vista/Fort Huachuca/Huachuca City Wells to the
Douglas Basin
J. Move Sierra Vista/Fort Huachuca Wells to North of the San Pedro
Riparian National Conservation Area (SPRNCA)
Phase 2, Task 7- Final Array of Alternatives. Task 7 under the
Amendment is the Executive Summary and Final Report.
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Summary

Stage I of this project, February to November of 1997 was designed
for collection and analysis of four samples of water and sediment
from 13 sampling sites along the San Pedro River in Mexico. The
samples were made in the months of February, May, August, and
November. Eight samples of surface water, five of groundwater, and
eight of surface sediment. In stage II of the project, only two
samplings were done, April and August of 1999 at the same 13
locations.

Author Provided Abstract

A water quality (surface water and groundwater) and surficial
sediment study was conducted in the San Pedro River during 19971999. The study was conducted from the river’s headwaters near to
the City of Cananea, Sonora, to the U.S./Mexican border to evaluate
its current levels of contamination. Surficial sediment, surface water,
and groundwater samples were analyzed for nutrients, major cations
and anions, and trace metals using the recommended EPA and
Mexican National Water Commission sampling and laboratory
methodologies. The first phase was done during February November of 1997 with four quarterly sampling events (February.
May, August, and November). The second project phase was done in
April and August of 1999.
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Summary

This thesis analyzes the situation of two retention ponds located
within the San Pedro drainage near Cananea, and used by the
Cananea Mining Company. At the time of this investigation, there
appear to have been no holding ponds to the south of the mine, that
is, within the Rio Sonora drainage. Contamination and spills are the
major points of concern related to these holding ponds. The major
recommendations offered relate to the strengthening of the
earthworks which contain the ponds.

Author Provided Abstract

El objetivo del estudio es reducir al máximo la contaminación del Rio
San Pedro con aguas industriales (acidas) de la Compañía Minera de
Cananea (CMC), para esto, se proyecta la construcción de obras de
desvío de aguas de lluvia para lograr el control de las aguas acidas
almacenadas en los Represos Norte y Sur de la Concentradora Vieja
localizados en la cuenca superior del Rio antes mencionado; dichas
obras se basan en las siguientes consideraciones: Determinar
posibles rutas para la construcción de canales para desvío de aguas
de lluvias hacia aguas abajo de las cortinas de estos represos,
descargando en la cuenca superior del Rio San Pedro sin problemas
de contaminación. Implementar un programa de mantenimiento
para el talud aguas debajo de las cortinas, evitando así los deslaves
de material contaminante (jales). Recomendar en forma general,
posibles métodos de neutralización de las soluciones que contienen
los represos o las que puedan aportar a ellos en el futuro.
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Summary

According to the author, the principal objective of the study is to
determine the hydrological status of the San Pedro River basin, with
the intention of providing insight towards its optimal usage and
management. Specific objectives include obtaining historical
information to complement the conceptual model and stationary
conditions of the aquifer, taking measurements of the static level in
20 wells and the surface flow at five points along the river, applying
the model of simulation- Visual Modflow Pro to understand the
behavior of the San Pedro River basin, comparing the measurements
taken in the field with suggestions from Modflow, and estimating
general behavior of the aquifer in future years.

Author Provided Abstract

Por lo expuesto en los parrafos anteriores se considera de gran
importancia realizar estudios para complementar los conocimientos
referentes a esta cuenca, lo que motivo la realizacion del presente
trabajo. Mediante la utilizacion del paqueste para modelacion de
acuiferos, Visual Modflow Pro V2.8.1 de Waterloo Hydrogeologic
Inc., se pretende mostrar el estado de explotacion en que se
encuentra el acuifero del Rio San Pedro e intentar conocer su
compartamiento futureo. Para ello se utilizo informacion historica
cartografica y bibliografica, asi como mediciones de niveles estaticos
en 20 pozos y 5 para la estimacion del agua superficial, abarcando un
periodo de 18 meses con mediciones trimerstrales.
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Summary

This thesis highlights a variety of issues related to data collection. The
author points out the void in data necessary to populate a model,
and in fact just one meteorological station in Mexico within the San
Pedro basin had continuous data- that of Cananea. The author also
points out the need for increased cooperation between the
University of Arizona and the University of Sonora related to data
sharing.

Author Provided Abstract

El proposito de este trabajo es estimar los escurrimientos de la
Cuenca del Rio San Pedro basandose en el comportamiento del
factor climatologico y a su vez analizar la Hidrometria de tal forma
que se puedan generar antecedentes ya que se carecen de ellos para
esta zona. Gran parte de los objetivos se alcanzaron, tal es el caso de
la Climatologia, ya que el informe resultante engloba los principales
fenomenos que se sucitan en cada una de las diferentes epocas del
año, por otra parte la informacion proporcionada por La Comision
Nacional del Agua (CAN) sobre las precipitaciones y temperaturas
diarias, mensual, y aunual, fue insuficiente para el desarrollo de este
estudio. Con respecto a la Hidrometria, solamenta se uso como
referencia, debido a la carencia de informacion proporionada por el
Dr. Kulatilake, investigador de la Universidad de Arizona, mismo que
se ofrecio a enviar datos de los escurrimientos diarios, mensuales, y
anuales observados en la Estacion Hidrometrica Palominas para una
gran cantidad de años, de los cuales pudo recopilar los concernientes
de los dos ultimos de los siguientes años; de 1968 a 1976.
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Summary

Tha majority of this report is made up of appendices. Report
conclusions note that during calendar year 2007 the facility made
available for recharge just over 2000 acre-feet of water while over
the past 5 years over 10,000 feet of recharged water has been made
available by the facility.

Author Provided Abstract

The Sierra Vista Wastewater Reclamation Facility (SCWRF) represents
one of the largest, single most important and productive effluent
recharge projects in the Sierra Vista Subwatershed to help offset
deficit pumping an maintain flows to the river. Sustaining base flows
in the River is a critical part of maintaining the SPRNCA, and effluent
recharge plays an increasingly important role in the hydrologic
system.
In the mid 1990’s, the City needed to expand its wastewater
treatment plant. In lieu of expanding the existing wastewater
treatment plant and continuing to dispose effluent through a land
application process, the City partnered with BOR, ADEQ, and ADWR
and constructed a 4.0 million gallon per day Water Reclamation
Facility (WRF) to treat collected wastewater and recharge ultimately
4,000 acre-feet per year of treated effluent back into the regional
aquifer.
In February 2000, the City of Sierra Vista began construction of the
Sierra Vista Water Reclamation and Effluent Recharge Demonstration
Project. The purpose of the “Project” was to treat sewerage flows at
the City’s Wastewater Treatment Facility, located at the
Environmental operations Park, to a tertiary level, utilizing
conventional primary and secondary lagoon treatment systems and
50 acres of constructed wetlands to treat to a tertiary level, before
recharging underground through rapid infiltration basins. The
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principal goal/objective of the Project is to create a mound of water
beneath the City’s Water Reclamation Facility that would: 1) slow the
eastward advance of the “cone of depression” toward the San Pedro
River; and 2) sustain base flows in the San Pedro River. This
demonstration project is for a period of 20 years, beginning on July 1,
2002, through July 1, 2022.
This report represents the data collected during calendar year 2007
and the fifth reporting year under the terms of the UWS permit. This
annual report shall also serve as the reporting document which
satisfies the monitoring and reporting requirements stipulated by
the department of Environmental Quality (ADEQ) in the City’s Aquifer
Protection Permit (APP #101489) and the Department of Water
Resources (ADWR) Under Ground Storage Facility Permit (#71583024)
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El objetivo general del Plan Maestro es contar con una planeación
integral de los sistemas de abastecimiento de agua potable,
alcantarillado y saneamiento que permita la identificación de
proyectos, acciones y necesidades de infraestructura en el marco de
un programa de inversiones, diseñado para mejorar la eficiencia del
organismo operador y su capacidad para satisfacer las demandas
actuales y futuras, acorde a la planeación municipal y regional.
Objetivos específicos del Plan Maestro.
Problemática existente:

1 Evaluación de las necesidades de la localidad en relación con los
servicios de suministro de agua potable, alejamiento de aguas
residuales y pluviales mediante sistemas de alcantarillado y
tratamiento de las aguas residuales para un adecuado saneamiento.
2 Realización de un diagnóstico técnico de la infraestructura
existente, identificando la problemática actual en relación con la
capacidad instalada, condiciones físicas y de operación
prevalecientes.

3 Identificación de fuentes de abastecimiento de aguas que
potencialmente permitan incrementar el suministro de agua potable
a la ciudad.
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4 Identificación de las características de las descargas de aguas
residuales existentes y su impacto en los cuerpos receptores.
5 Analizar la organización del organismo operador, así como los
procedimientos de administración y operación de los servicios de
agua potable, alcantarillado y saneamiento, señalando en un
diagnóstico institucional, sus debilidades y potencialidades. Así podrá
proponerse un programa de acciones que contribuyan a la
consolidación del organismo.

Planeación a corto plazo.

1 Identificación y evaluación de los márgenes de maniobra, derivados
de una baja eficiencia técnica, comercial y operativa, optimizando los
recursos existentes y permitiendo sentar las bases para su suficiencia
financiera permanente.
2 Identificación y evaluación de aquellas acciones de mínimo costo
que impacten en el mejoramiento de los servicios en corto plazo,
como medidas de mitigación a la problemática existente.
3 Identificar y programar acciones a corto plazo para la optimización
de la operación y mantenimiento de la infraestructura.

Planeación a mediano y largo plazo.

1 Identificar los estudios y proyectos para complementar los sistemas
hidráulicos urbanos.
2 Identificar los estudios para la consolidación y fortalecimiento del
organismo operador.
3 Identificar, jerarquizar y programar acciones necesarias en mediano
y largo plazo para satisfacer la demanda de agua potable en cantidad
y calidad y garantizar el tratamiento y desalojo de las aguas
residuales, bajo el criterio de sustentabilidad.
4 Identificar, jerarquizar y programar acciones encaminadas al
fortalecimiento institucional y mejoramiento administrativo del
organismo operador.
5 Analizar la factibilidad económica de las obras y acciones para el
mejoramiento de los servicios de agua potable, alcantarillado y
saneamiento.
6 Analizar la capacidad económica del organismo operador que
permita cubrir sus costos de operación y mantenimiento, y además
cumplir con sus obligaciones financieras.

7 Formular el plan de inversiones para el mejoramiento de los
servicios de agua potable, alcantarillado y saneamiento, en mediano
y largo plazo. En caso que el organismo operador no pueda cubrir
sus costos de operación y mantenimiento, y el servicio de la deuda,
se definirán las acciones que permitan la factibilidad financiera del
organismo operador, para llevar a cabo el proyecto de inversión
propuesto, o en su defecto, replantear las características de dicho
proyecto de inversión. En caso de que el resultado del análisis
indique que no existe posibilidad alguna de la participación privada
en la prestación de servicios, el Plan Maestro servirá al organismo
operador como una herramienta de planeación de su gestión
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cotidiana y de largo plazo.
8 Establecer las acciones estratégicas a seguir por el organismo
operador, para hacer del Plan Maestro una herramienta que
incorpore los conceptos de planeación y sentar las bases para que
sea posible la actualización constante de dicho documento.
9 Definir los criterios legales, de operación y financieros que permitan
en su caso, la participación eficiente del sector privado en la
prestación de los servicios públicos de agua potable, alcantarillado y
saneamiento. Dicha participación deberá darse en términos de
equidad para todos los participantes del proceso. Los principales
aspectos que deberán incluirse son los siguientes:

prestación de los servicios, en particular como fuente de recursos
técnicos, humanos, económicos y financieros.

a través de un contrato de prestación de servicios a largo plazo o
concesión directa.

iniciar un proceso de licitación sólido, transparente y competitivo.

relacionados con la prestación de los servicios.

que se desarrollará la participación privada.

reglamentario que defina las relaciones entre los particulares,
concedente, contratista y usuario.

Un punto de vital importancia en la conformación de estos objetivos,
es el relativo a la participación del organismo operador a lo largo del
estudio. Para que el Plan Maestro obtenga los resultados esperados
será necesario una participación total por parte del personal del
organismo operador, por lo que la participación de los niveles
directivos, operativos y administrativos de esa institución fue
considerado como imprescindible.
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Summary

This technical report contains 16 pages describing the project, and
then an additional 50+ pages of data from tests. The study found that
the average percentage of fines in Rota-Sonic boreholes was lowest
in Sites 2 and 4, thus recharge conditions in the upper 35-55 feet of
sediment are most favorable at those locations. Sites 5 and 6 had the
least favorable conditions. Other recommendations were made
related to recharge infrastructure and locations for recharge facilities
in the region.

Author Provided Abstract

This Step 2 Technical Memo summarizes hydrogeologic
characterization data and analyses from six potential stormwater
recharge project sites in the Sierra Vista/Fort Huachuca area for the
Upper San Pedro partnership, Project SP-001, Augment Water
Resources. The goal of this project is to evaluate the feasibility of
using different technologies to increase recharge from stormwater
runoff at these sites. The six sites are the Third Street Channel (Site
1(TC)), Summit Channel (Site 2(SC)), Woodcutters Basin (Site 3(WB)),
Woodcutters Channel (Site 4(WC)), Mall basin (Site 5(MB)), and Fry
Township Basin (Site 6) FB)). The specific objectives of Step 2 were
to: Identify site hydrogeologic characteristics that are potentially
fatal flaws for recharging stormwater runoff (i.e., characteristics that
would restrict recharge to unacceptably low levels). Define
hydrologic units and assign representative hydraulic parameters for
each site. Estimate the relative suitability of sites for accepting
recharge.
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Summary

The director of the ADWR found that there were sufficient
groundwater supplies for municipal, industrial, and agricultural water
uses, no evidence of fissures or land subsidence were found in the
region, and groundwater use is not resulting in water quality
degradation. Thus, and thus AMA designation was not warranted.
This report recommends the continued monitoring of groundwater
levels, the development of cooperative water-level management
between Cananea, Sonora and “the narrows” region separating the
upper and lower San Pedro Basins. More data on riparian and
mountain front recharge is needed, and wells as more scientific data
regarding the Benson sub-area of the upper basin.

Author Provided Abstract

When the legislature adopted the Groundwater Code in 1980, the
legislature declared as a public policy that “it is necessary to
conserve, protect, and allocate the use of groundwater resources of
the state and to provide a framework for the comprehensive
management and regulation of the withdrawal, transportation, use,
conservation, and conveyance of rights to use the groundwater in
this state.” A.R.S. 45-401. IN 1980, the legislature recognized that
certain geographic areas of the state, known as active management
areas (AMAs), required active management of groundwater. A.R.S.
45-402(2). Under A.R.S. 45-412(C), the Arizona Department of Water
Resources (Department or ADWR) must “periodically review all areas
which are not included within an active management area to
determine whether such areas meet any of the criteria for active
management areas…” The criteria are specific. The director of ADWR
may propose to designate a subsequent AMA if the director
determines that any of the following criteria are met: 1) active
management practices are necessary to preserve the existing supply
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of groundwater for future needs; 2) land subsidence or fissuring is
endangering property or potential groundwater storage capacity; and
3) use of groundwater is resulting in actual or threatened water
quality degradation. A.R.S. 45-412(A). In 2001, ADWR undertook a
review of the Upper San Pedro Basin (USP Basin or Basin) to
determine if it met the statutory requirements for designation as an
AMA. This report reviews the water supply and demand of the USP
Basin in the context of the statutory criteria set forth in A.R.S. 45412(A), and includes a discussion of whether any of the criteria have
been met. The USP Basin reaches from the international border with
Mexico to “The Narrow” north of Benson. This groundwater basin
includes two sub-basins, the Allen Flat sub-basin and the Sierra Vista
sub-basin. The area proposed for designation may not be smaller
than a groundwater basin, except for the regional aquifer systems of
northern Arizona A.R.S. 45-412(B). Previously, ADWR conducted a
study of the USP Basin and issued a report in 1988 in which ADWR
determined that the Basin did not meet the statutory criteria for
AMA designation (Putman and others, ADWR 1988). ADWR indicated
in the report that it would reassess conditions in the Basin in ten to
fifteen years. Since 1988, there has been considerable local, state
and federal interest in the water resources of the Sierra Vista area
and the San Pedro Riparian National Conservation Area, which is
located in the Basin. This interest has resulted in additional
hydrologic studies and increased local water management activities.
The study described in this report is an evaluation of whether the
conditions of the USP Basin satisfy the statutory criteria of A.R.S. 45412. This report contains a description of the current and projected
water resources and water demand in the Basin, incorporating new
information since the previous review. The report examines historic
water sue trends, evaluates the groundwater resources of the Basin,
and projects impacts of future water use on Basins groundwater
supplies. The report includes and evaluation of the evidence of
subsidence or fissuring, and of the potential for groundwater quality
degradation due to groundwater use. The report further describes
and evaluates the impact that AMA practices would have on water
use, and includes a summary of findings, the director’s determination
of whether the Basin should be designated and recommendations.
For purposes of this report, groundwater is defined as water
withdrawn from a well or water located within an underground
aquifer. Although not required by A.R.S. 450412, during the course of
preparing this report, ADWR made efforts to keep the affected
community informed of its activities. ADWR held two open houses at
the inception of the study, which attracted over 180 attendees.
ADWR also send periodic newsletters to more than 300 individuals
and made a number of presentations at public meetings.
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Summary

This excellent summary report of groundwater resources provides a
historical and current perspective of usage and development of
groundwater in the Upper San Pedro Basin. Total groundwater
storage in the basin is estimated between 20-26 million acre feet.
Annual change in storage is approximately -9500 acre feet / year. A
zone of depression exists in the area of Sierra Vista, deepening
between 0.5 and 1.0 feet / year between 1990-2001. Other cones of
depression have developed near Benson and southwest of Bisbee. No
known regional water quality problems exist.

Author Provided Abstract

This report describes the hydrology and water uses within the Upper
San Pedro (USP) basin. It is intended to provide a scientific
background for evaluation of the USP basin to assist in the
determination of whether designation of the USP basin as an Active
Management Area (AMA) is merited under the Arizona Groundwater
Code of 1980. As provided by A.R.S. 45-412 of the Arizona
Groundwater Code, the Director of the Department of Water
Resources (Department) reviews areas within Arizona, which are not
already included within and AMA, to determine whether such areas
should be designated as an AMA. The Director may designate and
AMA if the Director determines that any one of the three statutory
criteria exists. These statutory criteria relate to groundwater
supplies, land subsidence and water quality in the area under
consideration for designation. Any newly designated area may
include more than one groundwater basin, but nay not be smaller
than one groundwater basin or include only a portion of a
groundwater basin (with the exception of the regional aquifer
systems of northern Arizona). In 1988, the Department examined the
water resources of the USP basin and evaluated the need to create
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an AMA (Putman and others, 1988). At that time, the Director
determined that the statutory criteria for designating an AMA had
not been satisfied. In this report, the Department examines historic
and current information concerning the geology, groundwater
hydrology, and water uses in the USP basin in the context of the
three statutory criteria of A.R.S. 45-412. For purposes of this report,
water in an aquifer or pumped from a well is referred to as
groundwater. This report will be incorporated into the USP Basin
AMA Review Report (AMA Review Report), which evaluates the need
for an AMA in the USP basin (Arizona Department of Water
Resources, 2005, in preparation).
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Summary

The text portion of this report includes the first 45 pages. The
following pages are apendices that contain the electormagnetic
surgey data in the form of maps, graphs, and 3-dimensional
diagrams. A variety of conclusions related to the hydrology, geology,
and geophysical EM methods from the survey are included at the end
of the text portion of the document.

Author Provided Abstract

This report summarizes results of two airborne geophysical surveys
conducted in the upper San Pedro Valley of southeastern Arizona in
1997 and 1999. The combined surveys cover about 1,000 square
kilometers and extend from the Huachuca Mountains on the west to
the Mule Mountains and Tombstone Hills on the east, and from
north of the Babocomari River to near the Mexican border on the
south. Part of the survey included acquisition of high-resolution
magnetic data, which were used to map depth to the crystalline
basement rocks underlying the sediments filling the basin. The
magnetic inversion results show a complex basement morphology,
with sediment thickness in the center ranging from - 237 meters
beneath the city of Sierra Vista to -1,500 meters beneath Huachuca
City and the Palominas area near the border. Another part of the
survey included acquisition of 120-channel time-domain
electromagnetic data. Extensive QA/QC analysis of these data,
including inversion to conductivity-vs-depth (conductivity-depthtransform or CDT) profiles and comparisons with electrical well-logs,
show that this electrical conductor maps the underlying water over
most of the basin. In a few places (notably the mouth of Huachuca
Canyon) the reported water table lies above where the electrical
conductor places it. These exceptions appear to be due to either
older, 1970's-era water-table depths in a zone through which the
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recharge must pass, or to a subtle calibration issue with the CDT
algorithm apparent only in areas of highly resistive overburden. In
either case, the electrical conductor may indicate that water is
located up to tens of meters below the water-table of record. These
occasional disparities appear in less than 5% of the surveyed area. It
has been observed, however, that wells drilled in the thick
unsaturated zone along the Huachuca Mountain front eventually
intersect water, at which point the water rapidly rises high into the
unsaturated zone within the well-bore, which may explain these
apparent discrepancies. This implies some sort of confinement below
the thick unsaturated zone, but this is not clear from the available
literature. The occasional disparities notwithstanding, maps of the
electrical conductor derived from the airborne EM system appear to
provide a synoptic view of the water underlying the Upper San Pedro
Valley, including its three-dimensional distribution, and the data even
show faults previously only inferred from geologic mapping.
The magnetic and electromagnetic data together appear to show the
thickness of the sediments, the water in the saturated sediments
down to a maximum of about 400 meters depth, and even places
where the main water body is not in direct contact with the San
Pedro River. However, the geophysical data cannot directly say
anything about hydraulic conductivity or ground-water flow. These
require new hydraulic modeling based in part on the information
presented here. One issue of concern to reviewers of this report is
the effect that clays may have on the electrical conductor mapped
with the airborne geophysical system. However, the water in the
basin is unusually conductive, averaging 338 •S/cm, and reasoning
cited below suggests that the contribution of clays to the overall
conductivity would be relatively small. Basic principles of
sedimentary geology suggest that silts and clays should dominate the
center of the basin, while sands and gravels would tend to dominate
the margins. While clay-content may increase the amplitude of the
observed electrical conductors somewhat, they will not affect the
depths to the conductor derived from depth-inversions. Further, finegrained sediments generally have higher porosity and tend to lie
towards a basin center, a fact in general agreement with the
observed geophysical data.
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Summary

This 18-page documents and annexed appendices of airborne EM
survey data provides a unique resource in understanding subsurface
conditions within the Sierra Vista subwatershed. One of the most
salient observations is the possible clay body located west of Fort
Huachuca that may separate recharge areas off the Huachuca
Mountains from the San Pedro River, suggesting that most of the
recharge to the basin may develop in the upper reaches fo the valley
in Mexico.

Author Provided Abstract

This report provides a preliminary interpretation of the March 1997
Upper San Pedro River basin airbome geophysical survey. This survey
was carried out for the Environmental and Natural Resources Division
of the U.S. Army Garrison at Fort Huachuca, Arizona by Geoterrex,
Ltd., under the supervision of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS). This
interpretation is based only upon limited data released to the USGS
as of early May, 1997, comprising (a) uncalibrated mathematical
inversions (so- called "CDTs") of seven flight-lines of the 60-channel
airbome electromagnetic (EM) data, (b) a merged aeromagnetic map,
(c) a graphic representation of the flight-lines, and (d) 6 grids
representing x- and z-components of channels 2, 6, and 10 (that is,
early, middle, and late decay times corresponding to shallow,
intermediate, and near maximum depths of penetration of the
airborne EM system). This interpretation also presents a preliminary
map of the shallow aquifer of the Upper San Pedro River drainage,
based upon these limited data, along with apparent lithologic
transitions and structures gleaned from these data that may or may
not constrain the aquifer.This study interprets a shallow conductor
observed in the airborne geophysical data as the shallow Upper San
Pedro River aquifer. Along the front of the Huachuca Mountains a
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zone of depressed water table apparently caused at least in part by
pump draw-down modifies the shape of the shallow aquifer, and in
at least two cases this draw-down appears to breach or nearly breach
the aquifer, separating the recharge area on the southwest from the
rest of the aquifer.
An "intermediate depth conductor" seen in the airborne geophysical
data appears to be a clay body observed in drilling and ground
geophysical surveys; it appears to underlie the shallow conductor,
and in some places may actually block the shallow aquifer between
Fort Huachuca and the San Pedro River. A "deep conductor"
observed in the airborne geophysical data on the east side of the Fort
is probably a narrow vertical fault coinciding with the buried
Tombstone Volcanic Caldera margin. It is unclear from these limited
data how this structure affects water movement in the aquifer. The
data available must still be considered incomplete in both spatial
coverage in the north, northeast, and southeast, and in the
inversions (the conductivity-vs-depth images) of the March 1997
airborne survey available to the authors.
Isotopic evidence reported elsewhere, and the appearance of the
"intermediate conductor", both suggest that there is at least some
natural isolation between the recharge areas west of Fort Huachuca
and much of the San Pedro River in the surveyed area. If this is the
case, then much if not most of the water in the San Pedro Riparian
National Conservation Area must derive from the upper reaches of
the San Pedro River drainage in Mexico.
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Summary

This short summary of joint research between USGS and ADEQ. The
report does not provide results from well and spring testing of
groundwater, but rather, outlines sampling methodology and
impetus.

Author Provided Abstract

In 1996, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and the Arizona
Department of Envi ronmental Quality (ADEQ) completed a
cooperative ground-water data-collection program in the Sierra Vista
ground-water basin of southeastern Arizona. This Federal-State
cooperative effort fulfilled the goals of both programs, increased the
number of ground-water samples and associated data available to
each agency, and provided an opportunity for quantifying differences
between the agencies’ sampling and analytical techniques.
Sampling in the Sierra Vista Basin the USGS was part of the National
Water-Quality Assessment Program NAWQA) for the Central Arizona
Basins (CAZB) study area. The goals the NAWQA program include
providing nationally consistent description current water-quality
conditions for large part of the Nation’s water resources, defining
long-term trends water quality, and understanding the natural and
human factors that affect water quality (Gilliom and others, 1995). In
1994, the USGS began ground-water, surface-water, and biological
studies the CAZB study area. Ground-water studies within the CAZB
study area are focused on basins in which water quality has been
substantially affected by human activities or has the potential to
substantially affected.
Sampling by the ADEQ was completed as a part of the Ambient
Groundwater Monitoring Program, which is based on the legislative
mandate in the Arizona Revised Statutes §49-225 (Arizona
Department of Environmental Quality, 1995) that authorizes the
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“ongoing monitoring of the waters of the State, including...aquifers.”
Objectives of this mandate include determining the presence of
pollutants and compliance with applicable water-quality standards,
evaluating the effectiveness of the best management practices and
effects of pollutants on public health and the environment, and
identifying waterquality trends. Random sampling on a basin-wide
basis is used by the Ambient Groundwater Monitoring Program to
determine regional groundwater quality; targeted higher-density
sampling that is related to specific land uses is conducted to
determine potential effects on ground-water quality.
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Summary

As stated by the report conclusion, "Data used in this study include
information resulting from the drilling and coring of 16 boreholes: 12
within ephemeral-stream channels and 4 on the basin floor. The
collected data includes physical, hydraulic, and thermal properties of
sediment; chloride concentrations of sediment; pore-water stableisotope values and tritium activity; neutron soil-moisture and EMI
logs; continuous sediment-temperature profiles; and continuous
water levels."

Author Provided Abstract

The timing and location of streamflow in the San Pedro River are
partially dependent on the aerial distribution of recharge in the Sierra
Vista subwatershed. Previous investigators have assumed that
recharge in the subwatershed occurs only along the mountain fronts
by way of stream-channel infiltration near the contact between the
low-permeability rocks of the mountains and the basin fill. Recent
studies in other alluvial basins of the Southwestern United States,
however, have shown that significant recharge can occur through the
sediments of ephemeral-stream channels at locations several
kilometers distant from the mountains. The purpose of this study
was to characterize the spatial distribution of infiltration and
subsequent recharge through the ephemeral-stream channels in the
Sierra Vista subwatershed.
Infiltration fluxes in ephemeral-stream channels and through the
basin floor of the subwatershed were estimated using several
methods. Data collected during the drilling and coring of 16
boreholes included physical, thermal, and hydraulic properties of
sediments; chloride concentrations of sediments; and pore-water
stable-isotope values and tritium activity. Surface and subsurface
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sediment temperatures were continuously measured at each
borehole.
Twelve boreholes were drilled in five ephemeral-stream channels to
estimate infiltration within ephemeral-stream channels. Active
infiltration was verified to at least 20 meters at 11 of the 12 borehole
sites on the basis of low sediment-chloride concentrations, high soilwater contents, and pore-water tritium activity similar to that of
present-day precipitation. Consolidated sediments at the twelfth site
prevented core recovery and estimation of infiltration. Analytical and
numerical methods were applied to determine the surface infiltration
flux required to produce the observed sediment-temperature
fluctuations at six sites. Infiltration fluxes were determined for
summer ephemeral flow events only because no winter flows were
recorded at the sites during the monitoring period.
Four boreholes were drilled in the basin floor to estimate infiltration
in areas between ephemeral-stream channels. Infiltration fluxes
through the basin floor ranged from less than 1 centimeter to 6
centimeters per year. At a site in semiconsolidated to consolidated
basin-fill conglomerate, the long-term infiltration fluxes were very
low (less than 1 centimeter per year). Chloride, tritium, and stableisotope data indicate long periods of no net deep downward
percolation flux beneath the basin floor. At a site in unconsolidated
to semiconsolidated basin-fill sand and gravel, infiltration fluxes were
high (2 to 6 centimeters per year). Chloride, tritium, and stableisotope data indicate active infiltration to 8 meters and a decrease in
infiltration below 8 meters. The change in the infiltration rate below
8 meters is controlled by an increase in the silt and clay content of
the sediment.
Ephemeral-stream channel recharge for the entire subwatershed was
estimated by upscaling the calculated infiltration fluxes and
weighting the fluxes by streamflow duration, evaporation, and
transpiration. In contrast to previous assumptions, recharge from
ephemeral-streamflow infiltration occurs not only near the mountain
fronts, but also along significant lengths of ephemeral-stream
channels. Although most of the ephemeral streams in the
subwatershed flow less than a few days per year, the available
streamflow quickly infiltrates past depths where it is available for
evapotranspiration. This water likely stays in the unsaturated zone
until it is vertically displaced by infiltrated water from subsequent
streamflows and eventually recharges the regional aquifer.
Ephemeral-stream channel infiltration during 2001 and 2002 was
estimated to account for about 12 to 19 percent of the estimated
average annual recharge in the Sierra Vista subwatershed.
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Summary

This report provides information of consolidated and unconsolidated
materials within the study area. The report points out the change in
subsurface composition along the study transect. Two figures,
illustrating the study area, and a table with data on density contrast,
magnetic susceptibility, remnant magnetization vector, inclination,
and declination of the model bodies are included.

Author Provided Abstract

A total intensity magnetic field anomaly profile acquired with a truckborne proton precession magnetometer and the corresponding
regional complete Bouguer gravity anomaly profile were modelled to
obtain a self-conslstent and geologically reasonable model which
produces good fits to the gravity and magnetic anomaly fields. The
profile extends from the west side of the Dragoon Mountains near
Middlemarch Canyon southwest to Tombstone, and thence to Sierra
Vista, ending at the east gate of the Fort Huachuca Military
Reservation in Cochise County, southeastem Arizona. The model
predicts that the unconsolidated fill in both the basin northeast and
the one southwest of the Tombstone Hills is relatively thin. The
model indicates that the total depth of the San Pedro basin in the
Sierra Vista-east gate Fort Huachuca part of the profile is about 2950
ft (900m). In the basin north- east of the Tombstone Hills the
maximum model depth is about 6600 ft (2000m), but 50% or more of
the fill may be Tertiary volcanic rocks. In both basins the model
predicts that the unconsolidated fill is only of the order of 30% or less
of the total volume of fill. The model implies that there is at least one
and probably more bedrock highs in the Sierra Vista area with depths
to bedrock of about 700 ft (200m).
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Summary

This is the same report as cited in record #76 of this database, though
it is missing some introductory formating, yet it contains extra tables
and appendices at the end.

Author Provided Abstract

The timing and location of streamflow in the San Pedro River are
partially dependent on the aerial distribution of recharge in the Sierra
Vista subwatershed. Previous investigators have assumed that
recharge in the subwatershed occurs only along the mountain fronts
by way of stream-channel infiltration near the contact between lowpermeability rocks of the mountains and the basin fill. Recent studies
in other alluvial basins of the Southwestern United States, however,
have shown that significant recharge can occur through the
sediments of ephemeral stream channels at locations several
kilometers distant from the mountains. The purpose of this study
was to characterize the spatial distribution of infiltration and
subsequent recharge through the ephemeral channels in the Sierra
Vista subwatershed.
Infiltration fluxes in ephemeral channels and through the basin floor
of the subwatershed were estimated by using several methods. Data
collected during the drilling and coring of 16 boreholes included
physical, thermal, and hydraulic properties of sediments; chloride
concentrations of sediments; and pore-water stable-isotope values
and tritium activity. Surface and subsurface sediment temperatures
were continuously measured at each borehole.
Twelve boreholes were drilled in five ephemeral stream channels to
estimate infiltration within ephemeral channels. Active infiltration
was verified to at least 20 meters at 11 of the 12 borehole sites on
the basis of low sediment-chloride concentrations, high soil-water
contents, and pore-water tritium activity similar to present-day
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precipitation. Consolidated sediments at the twelfth site prevented
core recovery and estimation of infiltration. Analytical and numerical
methods were applied to determine the surface infiltration flux
required to produce the observed sediment-temperature fluctuations
at six sites. Infiltration fluxes were determined for summer
ephemeral flow events only because no winter flows were recorded
at the sites during the monitoring period.
Four boreholes were drilled in the basin floor to estimate infiltration
in areas between ephemeral channels. Infiltration fluxes through the
basin floor ranged from less than 1 centimeter to 6 centimeters per
year. At a site in semiconsolidated to consolidated basin-fill
conglomerate, the long-term infiltration fluxes were very low (less
than 1 centimeter per year). Chloride, tritium, and stable-isotope
data indicate long periods of no net deep downward percolation flux
beneath the basin floor. At a site in unconsolidated to
semiconsolidated basin-fill sand and gravel, infiltration fluxes were
high (2 to 6 centimeters per year). Chloride, tritium, and stableisotope data indicate active infiltration to 8 meters, and a decrease in
infiltration below 8 meters. The change in the infiltration rate below
8 meters is controlled by an increase in the silt and clay content of
the sediment.
Ephemeral-channel recharge for the entire subwatershed was
estimated by upscaling the calculated infiltration fluxes and
weighting the fluxes by streamflow duration, evaporation, and
transpiration. In contrast to previous assumptions, recharge from
ephemeral-streamflow infiltration occurs not only near the mountain
fronts, but also along significant lengths of ephemeral channels.
Although most of the ephemeral streams in the subwatershed flow
less than a few days per year, the available streamflow quickly
infiltrates past depths where it is available for evapotranspiration.
This water likely stays in the unsaturated zone until it is vertically
displaced by infiltrated water from subsequent streamflows and
eventually recharges the regional aquifer. Ephemeral-channel
infiltration during 2001 and 2002 was estimated to account for about
12 to 19 percent of the estimated average annual recharge in the
Sierra Vista subwatershed.
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Summary

This report uses a monitoring network to measure streamflow of
ephemeral streams (washes) on both the east and west sides of the
Sierra Vista subwatershed, the slopes of the Huachuca and Mule
Mountains. The monitoring is able to map the frequency and
intensity of ephemeral streamflow across the subwatershed. This is
important due not only to the localized topography but also the
bimodal rainfall sequence within the year. A total of 20 ephemeral
washes were monitored over an 18 month period.

Author Provided Abstract

Frequency, timing, and duration of streamflow were monitored in 20
ephemeral-stream channels across the Sierra Vista Subwatershed of
the Upper San Pedro Basin, southeastern Arizona, during an 18month period. One channel (Walnut Gulch) had Agricultural Research
Service streamflow-gaging stations in place. The sediments of the
remaining 19 ephemeral-stream channels were instrumented with
multiple temperature loggers along the channel lengths. A
thermograph-interpretation technique was developed in order to
determine frequency, timing, and duration of streamflow in these
channels. Streamflow onset was characterized by exceedance of a
critical minimum drop in temperature within the channel sediments
during any 15-minute interval, whereas streamflow cessation was
identified by the local temperature minimum that immediately
followed the critical temperature drop. All data for the 18-month
period from December 1, 2000, to May 31, 2002, were analyzed in
terms of monsoon (June 1 to September 19) and nonmonsoon
(September 20 to May 31) periods. Nonmonsoon precipitation during
the 2000–2002 study period (excludes October and November 2000)
was 82 percent and 39 percent of the 30-year average, respectively,
whereas monsoon precipitation during 2001 was 99 percent of the
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30-year average. Ephemeral streamflow was detected at least once
during the monitoring period at 87 percent of the monitoring sites
(45 of the 52 sites that returned useful data; includes 4 streamflowgaging stations). The summer monsoon period accounted for 82
percent of all streamflow events by number and 71 percent of all
events by total streamflow duration. Nonmonsoon streamflow
events peaked in number, total streamflow duration, and mean
streamflow duration midway between the Huachuca Mountains and
the San Pedro River on the west side of the subwatershed. These
three streamflow parameters dropped off sharply about 10
kilometers from the mountain front. The number and total duration
of nonmonsoon streamflows on the east side of the subwatershed
trended downward with increased distance from the mountain
fronts. Monsoon streamflow events were more evenly distributed
across the subwatershed than nonmonsoon events, and the number
and duration of streamflows generally trended upward with distance
from the mountain fronts. Additional years of data are needed to
determine whether these patterns are consistent year to year, or
were due to randomness in the spatial distribution of precipitation.
Streamflows in three ephemeral-stream channels were analyzed in
detail. More than two-thirds of the streamflow events detected in
each of these channels occurred at no more than one monitoring site
along the channel length. In only one of the three channels—Garden
Canyon—was a streamflow event detected at all logger sites along its
length. Five temperature loggers provided data from urbanized areas,
and these loggers detected streamflow more than 50 percent more
often and of a duration nearly three times greater than did
temperature loggers across the rural parts of the subwatershed.
Because historical records do not indicate that more precipitation
occurs in the urbanized area than in the rural areas, the increased
frequency of flow detection in the urban area is attributed to an
increase in runoff from the impervious surfaces throughout the
urbanized area.
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Summary

Only available for purchase online. No free version available for
download or viewing from USGS website.
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Summary

Material description from USGS webpage suggests that material is 57
pages in length. Downloadable material includes a 2-page map of
groundwater resources underneath the Fort Huachuca military
instalation.
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This three-chapter report, detailes different aspects of the AEM
survey covering the upper San Pedro basin area. Chapter 1 is entitled:
An Interpretation of the Aeromagnetic Data from the 1997 Airborne
ElectroMagnetic (AEM) Survey, Fort Huachuca Vicinity, Cochise
County, Arizona, Chapter 2: A Description, Comparison to Other
Data, and Interpretation of the Electromagnetic Data from the 1997
Airborne ElectroMagnetic (AEM) Survey, Fort Huachuca Vicinity,
Cochise County, Arizona, and Chapter 3: An Interpretation of Digital
Conductivity Depth Transform Data from the 1997 Airborne
ElectroMagnetic (AEM) Survey, Fort Huachuca Vicinity, Cochise
County, Arizona

Author Provided Abstract

In March of 1997, an airborne electromagnetic (AEM) survey of the
Fort Huachuca Military Reservation and immediate surrounds
(location map) was conducted. This survey was sponsored by the U.S.
Army and contracted through the Geologic Division of the U.S.
Geological Survey (USGS). Data were gathered by Geoterrex-Dighem
Ltd. of Ottawa, Canada. The survey aircraft is surrounded by a coil
through which a large current pulse is passed. This pulse induces
currents in the Earth which are recorded by a set of three mutually
perpendicular coils towed in a "bird" about 100 m behind and below
the aircraft. The bird also records the Earth's magnetic field. The
system samples the Earth response to the electromagnetic pulse
about every 16 m along the aircraft flight path. For this survey, the
bulk of the flightpaths were spaced about 400 m apart and oriented
in a northeast-southwest direction extending from bedrock over the
Huachuca Mountains to bedrock over the Tombstone Hills. A
preliminary report on the unprocessed data collected in the field was
delivered to the U.S. Army by USGS in July 1997 (USGS Open-File
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Report 97–457). The final data were delivered in March, 1998 by the
contractor to USGS and thence to the U.S. Army. The present report
represents the final interpretive report from USGS.
The objectives of the survey were to: 1) define the structure of the
San Pedro basin in the Sierra Vista-Fort Huachuca-Huachuca City
area, including the depth and shape of the basin, and to delineate
large faults that may be active within the basin fill and therefore
important in the hydrologic regime; 2) define near surface and
subsurface areas that contain a large volume fraction of silt and clay
in the basin fill and which both reduce the volume of available
storage for water and reduce the permeability of the aquifer; and 3)
to evaluate the use of the time domain electromagnetic method in
the southwest desert setting as a means of mapping depth to water.
Chapter one, written by M.E. Gettings, reports the results of the
analysis of the aeromagnetic anomaly data. Depths to magnetic rocks
computed from these data are in good agreement with depths from
gravity anomaly models (Gettings and Houser, in prep.) and confirm
and refine the location of the bedrock highs which reach to within
200 m of the surface in several parts of the study area. The highly
faulted and generally shallow character of the basin within the study
area deduced from the gravity studies is also evident in the
aeromagnetic data. The caldera ring fault delimiting the buried
structural southwest edge of the Tombstone caldera is expressed in
the magnetic data and deeper intrusives extending outside the
caldera to the southwest are inferred. Several magnetic bodies occur
at shallow depths within the Precambrian granite of the Huachuca
Mountains along the eastern foothills of the mountains. These are
inferred to be Tertiary intrusives but remain to be confirmed by field
work if any of their uppermost dikes or apotheses are exposed.
Faults delineating the east-west trending bedrock high beneath the
city of Sierra Vista appear to be shallow and should be investigated
for surface expressions.
Chapter two, written by Jeff Wynn, analyzes and interprets the
conductivity depth transforms (CDTs) and provides a general
evaluation of the data quality. He concludes that there is a good
general correlation between the uppermost conductor seen in the
CDTs and water table depth in many cases. Detailed comparisons
between the ground-based vertical electric soundings (VES) and the
CDTs are reported in this chapter. The two sets of data compare well
in general for most sounding sites where the VES data are not noisy.
In general the airborne data appear to have (a) less noise and (b)
greater depth penetration in comparison to the VES results, but the
resistivity transformations in the CDTs are reliable only for the upper
150-200 meters of the geologic section. The original conclusions of
the Preliminary Report are satisfactorily corroborated. The "deep
conductor" discussed in the Preliminary Report (USGS Open-File
Report 97–457) definitely marks the boundaries of the previously
reported Tombstone Caldera margins—now verified by the magnetic
data (Chapter 1). The "intermediate conductor" is either a localized,
roughly north-south deeper aquifer at least partly connected
hydraulically with the upper aquifer, or a clay-loaded outflow facies
of the caldera-collapse event. Follow-up drilling is required to resolve
this ambiguity. The "shallow conductor" interpreted in the
Preliminary Report to be the upper San Pedro Basin aquifer appears
to be just that. The postion of this aquifer may be lithologically
controlled and the high conductivity may be due, in part, to the silts
and clays that control it.
Chapter three, written by M.W. Bultman and M.E. Gettings, reports
the results of analysis of the AEM data using three-dimensional data
visualization concepts. A "data cube" was prepared using software
which enables one to view the data in various representations and
from any viewpoint. Comparisons of the CDTs and electric logs from
the Fort Huachuca test wells show that the CDTs are a good
representation of the electrical conductivity structure for the upper
150 m of basin fill. At depths greater than 150 m, conductors
represented on the CDTs are conservatively defined. The depth to
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the water table generally corresponds to the uppermost maximum of
conductivity but there are many exceptions, and it is possible that
the relationship is coincidental with those areas where the water
table happens to fall in a zone of more conductive silts and clays.
Cultural noise (metal buildings, grounded fences, pipelines, etc.) also
adversely affects the estimation of water table and evidence for
deeper conductors. Based on the observed distribution of the deeper
conductor, the eastern half of the basin near the Tombstone Hills
contains an increasing proportion of silts and clays with depth. We
infer that this is due to weathering of the volcanic rocks off of the
Tombstone Hills into a low energy environment during the filling of
the basin resulting in a southwestward extending wedge of silt and
clay which is most extensive at depth and least at the surface. This
material limits the permeability of much of the aquifer and thus is
hydrologically significant.
This report demonstrates that CDTs built from AEM data can be used
to successfully map conductors at depth and to define geologic
structures. Estimation of depth to water table was locally successful
and may actually be mapping zones of significant silt and clay content
that are coincident with the water table.
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Summary

This unique publication provides information on groundwater
centered on the area of Ambos Nacos. The study area extents north
to the Bisbee area in the Mule Mountains and south to the Sierra San
Jose in Sonora. 5-10 miles to the east and west of Ambos Nacos is
also included- most of which to the east includes the formation of
the Greenbush Draw, which flows northwest across the border.

Author Provided Abstract

The Bisbee-Naco Area is in southeastern Arizona and northeastern
Sonora, Mexico. Annual rainfall averages about 17 inches. The basin
fill is the principal aquifer and supplies about 95% of all water for
domestic purposes. The total groundwater pumped in 1985 was
about 6,500 acre/ft. Of that amount, 2,200 acre-ft was used for
domestic use and the rest was used for irrigation and livestock.
Domestic use is expected to increase 20% by the year 2000. Water
levels at the Bisbee well field have remained virtually unchanged
since 1953, but water levels have declined about 25% in areas east
and southeast of the well field. The native groundwater in the area is
a calcium bicarbonate type and generally is suitable for domestic use.
Groundwater down-gradient from a mine tailings pond contains 650
to 850 mg/l of sulfate. Recharge occurs naturally through direct
infiltration or rainfall along the mountain fronts and through
subsurface inflow from adjacent areas. Some water is recharged
through direct infiltration from a mine tailings pond, sewage ponds,
septic systems, and urban runoff. The potential for contamination
exists from mine tailings, sewage, and urban runoff. No other sources
of drinking water are readily available in the immediate area.
Potential alternate sources of drinking water are the aquifers
underlying Sulphur Spring Valley and San Pedro River valley. (Author
's abstract)
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The following is the Concluding Report on the San Pedro-Santa Cruz
Project. The purpose of the investigation was to evaluate the
feasibility of developing the water resources of the San Pedro and
Santa Cruz River Basins. The potential of constructing various surface
storage facilities in the Santa Cruz River Basin to provide flood
control in the lower Santa Cruz River and to provide supplemental
municipal and industrial water supplies to Nogales, Arizona, and
Sonora, Mexico , was studied. No potential development was
identified in the San Pedro River Basin. For the most part, there is
very little opportunity to economically develop the surface water
supplies in either of these basins; hence, ground-water development
provides virtually the whole water supply for the area. All
development potentials in the Santa Cruz River Basin are flood
control oriented. The San Pedro River Basin appears to have
sufficient ground-water supplies, and flood control is not now an
imperative requirement. The potential physical developments
evaluated in the Santa Cruz River Basin are strongly supported by
local interests who in the past have suffered periodic flood or water
supply problems. However, it was disclosed as a result of the
investigations that, without exception, the proposals evaluated
either do not meet standards of feasibility or are not politically viable
at this time as full or partial solutions to either water supply or flood
control problems. Due to these conditions, the implementation of
the “Water Resources Planning Act” (Public Law 89-90) and the
subsequent “Principles and Standards” as specified in the Federal
Register of September 10, 1973, would not have contributed to the
development of a viable plan or alternative plans. In the event that
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justification for additional studies should become available, these
and any other procedures applicable at that time will be followed.
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Summary

This 1-page fact sheet does not provide data. It gives background on
a study area, and protocol for the study to be carried out.

Author Provided Abstract

Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) is a term used to describe the
amount of a pollutant that a stream or lake can receive and still meet
water quality standards. A TMDL study identifies sources of pollution
and potential reductions needed to attain standards. Point sources
(such as municipal or industrial discharges) and nonpoint sources
(such as runoff from urban or agricultural lands, and natural
background) are considered in calculating the TMDL. The study must
also account for seasonal variation and include a margin of safety.
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Summary

This study collected samples of both groundwater and sufrace water
in an effort to analyze their origins based on isotope markers. A
significant amount of discussion is provided regarding the
methodology of isotope analysis, as well as sampling regime within
the river basin.

Author Provided Abstract

The Upper San Pedro River Basin (Southeastern Arizona, United
States) contains one of the few desert riparian areas in the
Southwest, a system that is dependent on both shallow groundwater
to support phreatic vegetation and baseflow for aquatic plants and
animals. Proper management decisions for sustaining this
biodiversity hotspot require understanding the hydrology of the
riparian system and its interaction with the basin aquifer. To meet
this need and to assess whether the techniques used would be
efficient for evaluating other semiarid riparian ecosystems, we
addressed the following questions. What are the contributions of
different water sources (e.g., local recharge during monsoon flood
events versus inflow of basin groundwater) to riparian groundwater
and river baseflow? How does the spatial variability in water sources
relate to gaining and losing reaches along of the river? We first
characterize the possible water sources to the riparian system using a
suite of geochemical tracers. Results indicate that, of the possible
sources, basin groundwater recharged along the Huachuca
Mountains to the west and local recharge of monsoon floodwaters
are the dominant riparian water sources. Then, using their
geochemical composition, we quantify these sources using a two endmember mixing model. We find that riparian groundwater
composition varies between gaining and losing reaches. Locally
recharged monsoon floodwater comprises 60 to 85% of riparian
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groundwater in losing reaches whereas that of gaining reaches
contains only 10% to 40%. Baseflow, sampled year round, also
contains a significant component of monsoon floodwater ranging
from 80% on the upstream end and decreasing to 55% after passing
though several gaining reaches. These results highlight the
significance of local recharge during monsoon flood events as a
water source for desert riparian systems, a fact that should be
addressed when constructing and calibrating hydrologic models used
to evaluate these future water management decisions.
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Summary

This modeling effort is part of a general effort on the part of the
USGS to provide more detailed information on the basin and range
region of the southwestern US. The groundwater model used for this
section of the upper San Pedro basin was not specifically designed for
the upper San Pedro, but rather, a more general tool for areas
designated as Basin and Range.

Author Provided Abstract

A definition of the hydrologic system of the upper San Pedro basin
was obtained by developing a numerical ground-water model to
evaluate a conceptual model of the system. Information on hydraulic
properties of the basin fill, recharge from bordering mountain ranges,
discharge by evapotranspiration, and exchange of water between
aquifer and stream was available from previous measurements or
estimates. The steady-state calibration procedure and subsequent
transient simulations demonstrated that the original
conceptualization can be reasonably simulated. An analysis of model
sensitivity to increases and decreases in certain hydraulic properties
indicated a low sensitivity to aquifer anisotropy and a low to
moderate sensitivity to stream leakance and evapotranspiration rate.
An analysis to investigate the effects of generalizing aquifer
conductivity and recharge showed that flow components and waterlevel response to stress could be simulated adequately but that
steady-state water-level conditions could not. During equilibrium
conditions, recharge to and discharge from the basin was about
16,500 acre-feet per year. Modeling results indicated that by 1978
the storage depletion rate had reached 5,600 acre-feet per year
resulting from a ground-water withdrawal rate of 10,500 acre-feet
per year.
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Summary

This short report provides 7 pages of background and discussion and
the remaining lenth is dedicated to sampling results. The agency
sampled along the San Pedro at various locations which are detailed.
Sampling matrices included various riparian organisms as well as
sediment. Concentrations of detected contaminants are listed.

Author Provided Abstract

The San Pedro River in southeastern Arizona sustains one of the
richest, most diverse riparian areas in the United States. The San
Pedro Riparian National Conservation Area is located near the
headwaters of the river just north of the Arizona-Mexico border and
includes nearly 112 kilometers (km) of prime habitat that is currently
being considered for reintroduction of several endangered and
threatened fish and mammal species. Organochlorine compounds
apparently do not pose a threat to resident fish and wildlife. Survival
and reproduction of endangered species relocated to this area would
not be affected by current organochlorine levels. However, because
of questionable analytical results, the data regarding trace elements
are unclear. After this study was initiated, Apache Powder Company,
located adjacent to the study area, was added to the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency’s superfund list of hazardous waste
sites. Additional contaminant problems possibly associated with
Apache Powder Company such as ammonia, nitrate and trace
element input into the San Pedro River should be assessed. We
recommend that, 1) the San Pedro be re-sampled for nutrients and
trace elements at the earliest possible date, 2) a cooperative
interagency group initiate a regular chemical residue monitoring and
bioassessment program, and 3) any reintroduction program be
approached with caution given the area’s history of recurrent mine
spills and other potential contamination problems.
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Summary

The report provides comprehensive background on the water use
and water quality situation of the Santa Cruz and San Pedro basins
both in the US and Mexico. Land governance within the river basins
and management regimes of groundwater and suface water
resources are also discussed.

Author Provided Abstract

This report examines the water resource issues of two relatively
small transboundary rivers- the San Pedro River and the Santa Cruz
River- that cross the U.S.-Mexico border between the states of
Arizona and Sonora. Both rivers flow into the Gila River which in turn
joins the Colorado River north of Yuma, Arizona. Although both river
basins are small compared to those of the Colorado River and the Rio
Grande (further east), they do illustrate a number of important issues
in transboundary water resources management, and highlight the
challenges of managing water sustainably in a region of rapid growth
and very limited water resources.
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Summary

As noted by the authors, "This study contributes to the growing body
of reports quantifying relationships between San Pedro River
hydrology". 26 study sites were used to correlate surface water flows
with various vegetation types, during both dry and wet seasons.
Sampling was done between the US-Mexico border and Winkleman,
near the confluence with the Gila River.
And riparian vegetation and thus to the ability of managers to predict
vegetation change and specify the hydrologic conditions needed to
maintain desired vegetation

Author Provided Abstract

The San Pedro River in the southwestern United States retains a
natural flood regime and has several reaches with perennial stream
flow and shallow ground water. However, much of the river flows
intermittently. Urbanization-linked declines in regional ground-water
levels have raised concerns over the future status of the riverine
ecosystem in some parts of the river, while restoration-linked
decreases in agricultural ground-water pumping are expected to
increase stream flows in other parts. This study describes the
response of the streamside herbaceous vegetation to changes in
stream flow permanence. During the early summer dry season,
streamside herbaceous cover and species richness declined
continuously across spatial gradients of flow permanence, and
composition shifted from hydric to mesic species at sites with more
intermittent flow. Hydrologic threshold values were evident for one
plant functional group: Schoenoplectus acutus, Juncus torreyi, and
other hydric riparian plants declined sharply in cover with loss of
perennial stream flow. In contrast, cover of mesic riparian perennials
(including Cynodon dactylon, an introduced species) increased at
sites with intermittent flow. Patterns of hydric and mesic riparian
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annuals varied by season: in the early summer dry season their cover
declined continuously as flow became more intermittent, while in
the late summer wet season their cover increased as the flow
became more intermittent. Periodic drought at the intermittent sites
may increase opportunities for establishment of these annuals during
the monsoonal flood season. During the late summer flood season,
stream flow was present at most sites, and fewer vegetation traits
were correlated with flow permanence; cover and richness were
correlated with other environmental factors including site elevation
and substrate nitrate level and particle size. Although perennial-flow
and intermittent-flow sites support different streamside plant
communities, all of the plant functional groups are abundant at
perennial-flow sites when viewing the ecosystem at broader spatial
and temporal scales: mesic riparian perennials are common in the
floodplain zone adjacent to the river channel and late-summer hydric
and mesic annuals are periodically abundant after large floods
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Summary

In this paper future drought scenarios were examined using expected
growth and usage for three Arizona cities. A variety of indicators for
expected urban growth were used, and climate change scenarios
were also examined, especially a potentially changing ENSO. The
conclusions for this study are that growth is out-competing
conservations and renewable supply efforts, especially in light of
potentially reduced supplies either due to local groundwater
resource recharge or CAP deliveries.

Author Provided Abstract

Water scarcity is an ever-present fact of life in the arid and
increasingly urbanized Southwest. Yet even with the considerable
effort expended on drought-proofing urban areas through
infrastructure and policy development, droughts of magnitudes
found in the historical records of the past 100 yr continue to threaten
the region’s cities. Results of an analysis of the sensitivity of 3 urban
areas in Arizona to selected drought scenarios suggest that severe
droughts of 1, 5, and 10 yr duration would severely stress existing
water supply/demand budgets. The results of the analysis suggest
that very considerable conservation efforts would be required to
bring demand into balance with existing supply. This article reports
on the results of analysis of the sensitivity of urban water systems in
the Phoenix and Tucson metropolitan areas as well as in the Sierra
Vista subwatershed, which includes the rapidly growing city of Sierra
Vista and the adjacent Fort Huachuca Army Base
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Summary

This project analyzed the water resource valuation in the upper San
Pedro by local residents. 150 individuals were involved with the data
collection, having been identified by snowball methodology. These
individuals represented all major communities within the upper San
Pedro. Four social values: Economic wellbeing, Amenity /
Environmental Quality, Risk / Security / Autonomy, and Distribution
of Economic Impacts / Equity were defined and participants were
asked to rate and describe each. MATS was used in the analysis of
this data. The results suggest there exists strong concern for
hydrologic conditions in the basin, local control was prioritized over
state or federal control, and there exists support for water supply
augmentation policies.

Author Provided Abstract

The thesis is designed to assist residents of the Upper San Pedro
River Basin, Arizona, in their investigation of alternative water
management institutions. The concept of institutions as rules used by
communities to manage resources is used to describe several
alternatives for managing water resources and then evaluate the
alternatives with respect to the needs of basin residents. Alternatives
include the Upper San Pedro status quo, Arizona's Active
Management Areas, the Phoenix Groundwater Replenishment
District, the Tucson Active Management Area Water Augmentation
Authority, the Orange County Water District, the Kern County Water
Agency, and instream flow protection institutions in several western
states. None of the alternatives is found to be entirely appropriate
for the Upper San Pedro basin, though features of all of them may be
of interest to basin residents.
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Summary

This thesis uses a network optimization model to analyze the
potential effects off water resource partitioning in the upper San
Pedro river basin. The analysis works off of hydrologic, economic,
ecological, and institutional drivers as described in the Hydrographic
Survey Report put out by the Arizona Department of Water
Resources as part of the Gila River Adjudication. The primary issue
that this thesis looks at is the ensuring potential for restructuring of
water resource management within the upper basin, primarily due to
increased demand from Sierra Vista, and the large amount of
resources used or held by agricultural users downstream.

Author Provided Abstract

A potential for conflict exists over water management and allocation
in the Upper San Pedro River Basin. Competing demands for limited
water supplies have resulted in concerns about the depletion of
ground-water supplies, reductions in stream flow, and downstream
obligations associated with the Gila River Adjudication. A network
flow model is an effective tool for analyzing the nature of these
water conflicts and evaluation how the introduction of new
management strategies can ameliorate the problems. Analysis of
water management reveals that concerns about the water problems
are valid. Irrigation wells pumping ground water from the floodplain
aquifer reduce stream flows that area both necessary for the viability
of San Pedro riparian ecosystem, and claimed by downstream Indian
tribes. They also contribute to the ground-water overdraft situation
in the regional aquifer. Water management alternative that limit or
reduce irrigation consumption are the most effective in rectifying the
problems.
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Summary

In depth report analyzing relationship between precipitation (mostly
in Tombstone area) and runoff/streamflow (Charleston Gage) on
Upper San Pedro River, as both data sources provide long term data
for correlation purposes.

Author Provided Abstract

This study was done to improve the understanding of trends in
streamflow of the San Pedro River in southeastern Arizona. Annual
streamflow of the river at Charleston, Arizona, has decreased by
more than 50 percent during the 20th century. The San Pedro River is
one of the few remaining free-flowing perennial streams in the arid
Southwestern United States, and the riparian forest along the river
supports several endangered species and is an important habitat for
migratory birds.
Trends in seasonal and annual precipitation and streamflow were
evaluated for surrounding areas in southeastern Arizona and
southwestern New Mexico to provide a regional perspective for the
trends of the San Pedro River. Seasonal and annual streamflow
trends and the relation between precipitation and streamflow in the
San Pedro River Basin were evaluated to improve the understanding
of the causes of trends.
There were few significant trends in seasonal and annual
precipitation or streamflow for the regional study area. Precipitation
and streamflow records were analyzed for 11 time periods ranging
from 1930 to 2002; no significant trends were found in 92 percent of
the trend tests for precipitation, and no significant trends were found
in 79 percent of the trend tests for streamflow. For the trends in
precipitation that were significant, 90 percent were positive and
most of those positive trends were in records of winter, spring, or
annual precipitation that started during the mid-century drought in
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1945-60. For the trends in streamflow that were significant, about
half were positive and half were negative.
Trends in precipitation in the San Pedro River Basin were similar to
regional precipitation trends for spring and fall values and were
different for summer and annual values. The largest difference was in
annual precipitation, for which no trend tests were significant in the
San Pedro River Basin, and 23 percent of the trend tests were
significantly positive in the rest of the study area. Streamflow trends
for the San Pedro River were different from regional streamflow
trends. All seasonal flows for the San Pedro River, except winter
flows, had significant decreasing trends, and seasonal flows for most
streams in the rest of the study area had either no trend or a
significant increasing trend. Two streams adjacent to the San Pedro
River Basin (Whitewater Draw and Santa Cruz River), however, had
significant decreasing trends in summer streamflow.
Factors that caused the decreasing trends in streamflow of the San
Pedro River at Charleston were investigated. Possible factors were
fluctuations in precipitation and air temperature, changes in
watershed characteristics, human activities, or changes in seasonal
distribution of bank storage. This study statistically removed or
accounted for the variation in streamflow caused by fluctuations in
precipitation. Thus, the remaining variation or trend in streamflow
was caused by factors other than precipitation.
Two methods were used to partition the variation in streamflow and
to determine trends in the partitioned variation: (1) regression
analysis between precipitation and streamflow using all years in the
record and evaluation of time trends in regression residuals, and (2)
development of regression equations between precipitation and
streamflow for three time periods (early, middle, and late parts of
the record) and testing to determine if the three regression
equations were significantly different. The methods were applied to
monthly values of total flow (average flow) and storm runoff
(maximum daily mean flow) for 1913-2002, and to monthly values of
low flow (3-day low flow) for 1931-2002.
Statistical tests provide strong evidence that factors other than
precipitation caused a decrease in streamflow of the San Pedro River.
Factors other than precipitation caused significant decreasing trends
in streamflows for late spring through early winter and did not cause
significant trends for late winter through early spring. Total flows had
significant decreasing trends in June through December, low flows
had significant decreasing trends in May through December, and
storm runoff had significant decreasing trends in July through
September. The effects of factors other than precipitation were
tested only for July through October for storm runoff.
Besides fluctuations in precipitation, the principal factors that could
have caused decreasing streamflow trends are (1) changes in
watershed characteristics such as changes in riparian vegetation,
changes in upland vegetation, and changes in stream-channel
morphology, and (2) human activities such as ground-water pumping,
construction of runoff-detention structures, urbanization, and cattle
ranching (grazing).
Changes in upland and riparian vegetation likely were major factors
in the decreasing trends in total streamflows and low flows. Total
flows and low flows in summer and fall were significantly affected by
factors other than precipitation, but late winter flows were not
significantly affected. The significant effects coincide with high rates
of transpiration from vegetation in the summer and the
nonsignificant effects coincide with low rates of transpiration in the
late winter. Another piece of evidence that implicates vegetation as a
cause is that the upland and riparian vegetation of the San Pedro
River Basin changed during the 20th century. The relative
proportions of different species changed in upland vegetation
(woody plants increased and grasses decreased), and the areal extent
and density of riparian vegetation increased substantially.
Ground-water pumping in the United States and Mexico had a mixed
influence on streamflow trends at Charleston, Arizona; statistical
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analyses indicate that seasonal pumping from wells near the river for
irrigation in the spring and summer was a major factor in the
decrease in low flows and that year-round pumping from wells in the
regional aquifer away from the river was not a major factor in the
decrease in low flows. If regional pumping had caused a trend, the
pumping should have affected low flows for all months of the year,
but factors other than precipitation did not cause significant trends in
low flows for January, February, March, and May. Most of the local
pumping near the river was during the spring and summer, and this
seasonal pumping probably caused some decreases in summer low
flows. These conclusions are for trends from 1913 to 2002, and
regional pumping in the United States and Mexico could affect
streamflow at Charleston in the future, because regional groundwater pumping often has a delayed effect on streamflows.
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Summary

the following summary, provided by the authors, accurately
describes the article, due to the theoretical nature of the piece:
Summary: We investigated spatial pattern in ecosystem function. We
hypothesized (a) that material cycles are most open and elongated in
the surface stream, intermediate in the parafluvial zone, and most
closed and patchy in the riparian zone; and (b) that the openness of
surface stream cycles was relatively mutable, whereas the closed
nature of riparian cycles was not. The first hypothesis was supported
by all solute species we examined. The second hypothesis was best
supported by NO3-N, DIN and Cl~; it was not supported by other
solute species, perhaps because their uptake and release dynamics
are principally influenced by geochemistry. Processing of inorganic N
may be a stable function in this ecosystem. Generally, our findings
indicate that a geomorphic template, interacting with sub surface
lithography and hydrology, can generate spatial patterns in
ecosystem function, warranting an expansion of the spiraling
framework to a variety of flowpath types.

Author Provided Abstract

The arrangement and composition of flowpath types within a given
network are thought to govern its functioning. This concept assumes
that different flowpath types are functionally distinct. We
investigated this assumption in a fluvial ecosystem by comparing the
riparian zone, parafluvial zone (in-channel gravel bars), and surface
stream. We hypothesized that differences in advection, uptake, and
sorption would render material cycles more (a) open and (b) mutable
in the surface stream, whereas the converse would occur in the
riparian zone, and an intermediate state would be seen in the
intervening parafluvial zone. To test our first hypothesis, we
predicted that spatial heterogeneity in solute concentrations would
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be least in the surface stream, greater in the parafluvial zone, and
greatest in the riparian zone. Using a null model, we ascertained that
this pattern was shown by all solute species we examined (nitrate,
ammonium, total dissolved inorganic nitrogen [DIN], dissolved
organic N, total dissolved N, soluble reactive phosphorus, dissolved
organic carbon, and chloride). To test our second hypothesis, we
predicted that temporal change in spatial heterogeneity would be
greatest in the surface stream, less in the parafluvial zone, and least
in the riparian zone. Nitrate, DIN, and chloride showed this pattern.
In particular, surface stream inorganic N was less spatially variable
following months of high rainfall. According to an extant hypothesis,
these results suggest that inorganic N processing may be a stable
function in this ecosystem. Other solute species did not support our
second prediction, perhaps because their retention and release
dynamics are influenced principally by geochemistry. Generally, our
findings indicate that a geomorphic template can generate spatial
patterns in ecosystem function, warranting an expansion of the
spiraling framework to a variety of flowpath types.
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Summary

This paper looks at a variety of riparian habitats in the arid and semi
arid southwestern united states with the goal of quantifying
evapotranspiration. Various remote observation techniques were
used in the comparative analysis.

Author Provided Abstract

We combined remote sensing and in-situ measurements to estimate
evapotranspiration (ET) from riparian vegetation over large reaches
of western U.S. rivers and ET by individual plant types. ET measured
from nine flux towers (eddy covariance and Bowen ratio) established
in plant communities dominated by five major plant types on the
Middle Rio Grande, Upper San Pedro River, and Lower Colorado River
was strongly correlated with Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) values
from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectrometer (MODIS) sensor
on the NASA Terra satellite. The inclusion of maximum daily air
temperatures (Ta) measured at the tower sites further improved this
relationship. Sixteen-day composite values of EVI and Ta were
combined to predict ET across species and tower sites (r2 = 0.74); the
regression equation was used to scale ET for 2000–2004 over large
river reaches with Ta from meteorological stations. Measured and
estimated ET values for these river segments were moderate when
compared to historical, and often indirect, estimates and ranged
from 851–874 mm yr− 1. ET of individual plant communities ranged
more widely. Cottonwood (Populus spp.) and willow (Salix spp.)
stands generally had the highest annual ET rates (1100–1300 mm yr−
1), while mesquite (Prosopis velutina) (400–1100 mm yr− 1) and
saltcedar (Tamarix ramosissima) (300–1300 mm yr− 1) were
intermediate, and giant sacaton (Sporobolus wrightii) (500–800 mm
yr− 1) and arrowweed (Pluchea sericea) (300–700 mm yr− 1) were
the lowest. ET rates estimated from the flux towers and by remote
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sensing in this study were much lower than values estimated for
riparian water budgets using crop coefficient methods for the Middle
Rio Grande and Lower Colorado River.
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Summary

An analysis of the processes and stages involved in developing
stakeholder involved management of water resources. The paper
looks at the entire upper San Pedro basin, from Cananea to
Redington, and the various unique situations involved throughout.
Specific attention is paid to larger theoretical issues related to the
development of organizations around natural resource managemnet.

Author Provided Abstract

Successful binational planning and management of water resources is
a complex process dependent on informed decision-making across
diverse economic, social and political sectors. Additional technical
and scientific information is often required as a part of this process. A
critical factor in this process is how effectively social and physical
scientists can help build collaboration and trust among stakeholders,
water and land managers, and policy-makers. Within the
international San Pedro River Basin, disparities between Mexico and
the USA regarding economic development and political orientation,
combined with a highly variable and complex physical setting,
suggest that the successful engagement of scientists with
communities and stakeholders will be essential for addressing
challenges in water management. Based upon concepts associated
with collective action theory, adaptive management and conflict
resolution, the present paper proposes a process for fostering
collaborative binational water management in basins such as the San
Pedro that span international borders
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Summary
Author Provided Abstract

Vegetation structure in semi-arid regions of northern Mexico and the
southwestern USA has changed dramatically over the last century;
shrubs such as mesquite (Prosopis sp.) have expanded into, and have
become dominant in, ecosystems that once supported semi-arid
grassland. The upper San Pedro River watershed, which extends from
northern Sonora (Mexico) to southeastern Arizona (USA), highlights
these changes. Between 1973 and 1992, grasslands decreased by
18% and the total area dominated by mesquite increased during the
same period by 412%. In the areas where the density of mesquite
shrub is medium to high, grass has completely disappeared under the
shrub canopy and has been replaced by bare soil. Undoubtedly these
cover changes have affected surface-atmosphere interactions by
introducing a different partitioning of net available energy into
sensible and latent heat flux. At the same time, different root system
and root density and plant physiology have introduced a change to
the surface water balance, reducing infiltration and increasing runoff.
Our study addressed the sources of water used by mesquite
(Prosopis velutina) along a natural gradient from an area of high
mesquite cover with no herbaceous grass cover, to open savanna
with high grass cover and widely spaced mesquite. The presented
results from the SALSA 1997 monsoon-season campaign (JulyOctober) show that mesquite shrubs that have access to both
groundwater and surface water use surface water when available,
potentially competing with grass for surface water and outcompeting grass during successive periods of drought when only
groundwater is available.
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Summary

This mapping document provides detailed information on the
historical development of the San Pedro River flood plain from the
international border north to its confluence with the Gila River. Many
photos and maps are included, but the bulk of the document is
description and location of different soils and geologic structures
within the floodplain. Detail of geomorphology and historical change
is provided for major sections of the river such as the Babocomari
River and Aravaipa Creek.

Author Provided Abstract

The purpose of these investigations is to document and map the
extent of Holocene channel and floodplain alluvium associated with
the San Pedro River and its major tributaries in southeastern Arizona.
Mapping done in this study will be used by Arizona Department of
Water Resources (ADWR) staff as part of their effort to delineate
subflow zones in the San Pedro River Watershed. The Maricopa
County Superior Court has requested that ADWR delineate subflow
zones associated with the San Pedro River as part of its work in the
Gila River water rights adjudication. Geologic mapping is a primary
function of the Arizona Geological Survey (AZGS), so in cooperation
with ADWR staff we have established procedures and protocols for
documenting and mapping the extent of Holocene floodplain
alluvium along rivers in Arizona.
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Summary

This project used dilution gauging to measure volumetric discharge of
groundwater into the river system. The discharge is measured using
tracer solutions. The results from the study suggest that at Lewis
Springs the San Pedro River “derives less than 5% of its flow during
winter and spring from groundwater”. During late spring and
summer, as vegetations growth becomes more active, a greater
amount of groundwater baseflow constitutes the river’s water supply.

Author Provided Abstract

This thesis examines dilution gauging data from the San Pedro River
east of Sierra Vista., Arizona in an attempt to quantify temporal and
spatial fluctuations in groundwater baseflow to the stream. Dilution
gauging measures volumetric discharge of a hydraulic system by
determining the degree of dilution of a tracer solution input to the
system. The basic equations of dilution gauging had to be modified to
acknowledge conditions of unsteady flow and unsteady tracer flux by
adding consideration of travel time. The resulting hydrographs
indicated that during wintertime conditions, the stream did not
derive a great deal of its flow from the groundwater system. As the
summer progressed and vegetative activity increased, the relative
amount of discharge originating from the subsurface increased and
the stream became more responsive to stresses from vegetative
transpiration. This project was part of the Semi-Arid Surface- LandAtmosphere (SALSA) program, a multidisciplinary effort to better
understand the hydrology and ecology of semi-arid basins. This
research was part of the 1997 SALSA research focus on riparian
systems.
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Summary

This short analysis provides a summary on the role played by
mesquite in evapotranspiration and groundwater usage. Mesquite
trees have annual ET rates of greater than 28 inches / year, which
average precipitation is just 10-12 inches in the study area. Sap flow
is mapped over 1 year and correlated to daily precipitation.

Author Provided Abstract

Riparian corridors are hot spots of biological activity and provide
valuable habitat, supporting significant biodiversity in semiarid
regions such as the southwestern United States. Yet rural and urban
developments increasingly are impacting the vitality of riparian areas
by changing land use, diverting water, and lowering the water table.
The San Pedro River in southeastern Arizona is a good example of
such a situation. Population growth and the resulting increase in
groundwater pumping in the Upper San Pedro Basin have created
concern that the water table may fall below the rooting zone of the
riparian vegetation, leading to abrupt changes in many ecosystems.
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Summary

This study aimed to quantify the magnitude/variance of riparian
vegetation water use over a 3 year period (2003-2005). Three
vegetation types were monitored, mesquite woodland, sacaton
grassland, and mixed mesquite/sacaton. Micrometeorological towers
were placed over representative areas of this vegetation. Detail is
provided for evapotranspiration scaling in this study. It is important
to note that the region under study was classified as being in a
drought between 2000-2005.

Author Provided Abstract

Riparian evapotranspiration (ET) is a major component of the surface
and subsurface water balance for many semiarid watersheds.
Measurement or model-based estimates of ET are often made on a
local scale, but spatially distributed estimates are needed to
determine ET over catchments. In this paper, we document the ET
that was quantified over 3 years using eddy covariance for three
riparian ecosystems along the Upper San Pedro River of southeastern
Arizona, USA, and we use a water balance equation to determine
annual groundwater use. Riparian evapotranspiration and
groundwater use for the watershed were then determined by using a
calibrated, empirical model that uses 16-day, 250–1000m remote
sensing products for the years of 2001–2005. The inputs for the
model were derived entirely from the NASA MODIS sensor and
consisted of the Enhanced Vegetation Index and land surface
temperature. The scaling model was validated using subsets of the
entire dataset (omitting different sites or years) and its capable
performance for well-watered sites (MAD ¼ 0.32mmday_1, R2 ¼
0.93) gave us confidence in using it to determine ET over the
watershed. Three years of eddy covariance data for the riparian sites
reveal that ET and groundwater use increased as woody plant density
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increased. Groundwater use was less variable at the woodland site,
which had the greatest density of phreatophytes. Annual riparian
groundwater use within the watershed was nearly constant over the
study period despite an on-going drought. For the San Pedro alone,
the amounts determined in this paper are within the range of most
recently reported values that were derived using an entirely different
approach. However, because of our larger estimates for groundwater
use for the main tributary of the San Pedro, the watershed totals
were higher. The approach presented here can provide riparian ET
and groundwater use amounts that reflect real natural variability in
phreatophyte withdrawals and improve the accuracy of a
watershed’s water budget.
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Summary

This publication outlines different vegetation types in the riparian
habitat of the upper San Pedro and their respective water usage.
Groups detailed include: Fremont Cottonwood (Populus fremontii)Goodding Willow (Salix gooddingii) Forest, Mesquite (Prosopis
velutina) Woodland and Shrubland, Tamarisk (Tamarix ramosissima),
Seepwillow (Baccharis salicifolia) Shrublands, Sacaton (Sporobolus
wrightii) and Other Herbaceous Vegetation and Streamside Wetland
Vegetation and Open Channels.

Author Provided Abstract

This report summarizes analyses of riparian system hydrologic
requirements and ground-water use detailed in U.S. Geological
Survey Scientific Investigations Report 2005–5163, “Hydrologic
requirements of and consumptive ground-water use by riparian
vegetation along the San Pedro River, Arizona,” compiled by J.M.
Leenhouts, J.C. Stromberg, and R.L. Scott
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Summary

Section 321 Report for the Upper San Pedro Partnership is the yearly
report submitted to the US Congress detailing previous year's
accomplishments related to working towards achieving sustainable
yield in Sierra Vista subwatershed. Updated groundwater budget
provided as well as future goals/predicted outcomes for groundwater
conservation.

Author Provided Abstract

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 321 of the Defense
Authorization Act of 2004, Public Law 108-136, the Secretary of the
Interior, in consultation with the Secretary of Agriculture and the
Secretary of Defense, and in cooperation with other members of the
Upper San Pedro Partnership, has prepared this third annual progress
report assessing progress in calendar year 2006 toward a sustainable
yield of ground-water withdrawal from the regional aquifer of the
Sierra Vista Subwatershed, Cochise County, Arizona. The initial
Section 321 report, submitted to Congress in 2005, defined
sustainability, established water-management targets, and identified
various water-management measures planned by Partnership
members to meet the targets. The initial sustainability goal was to
eliminate annual storage depletions from the regional aquifer and
begin accreting storage with the intent of beginning to replenish
some of the cumulative storage depletion. On the basis of the best
available information, the aquifer storage depletion is estimated to
have been about 10,000 acre-feet in 2002 if then-established
management measures are ignored. A management measure is a
project or policy that yields water to offset the storage deficit. The
deficit is projected to grow to about 13,000 in 2011 in the absence of
management measures. In this report, the definition of sustainability
is redefined to consider several factors that include not only the
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water budget, but also measurements of the physical hydrologic
system. Each of the factors used to assess sustainability is termed an
‘indicator’. The indicators include the water budget, regional-aquifer
water levels, near-stream ground-water levels, streamflows, spring
discharge, and precluded future pumping in key areas. In future
reports, threshold values that demarcate a numerical goal will be
defined for each indicator if possible. The sustainability threshold for
the water-budget indicator is defined as zero, with a value greater
than zero indicating sustainability and a value less than zero
indicating the level of withdrawal is not yet sustainable. Data from
the regional aquifer wells in 2001 and 2006 indicate that in areas of
increasing population west of the San Pedro River, water levels have
generally declined. Water levels near the river, particularly to the
south end of the San Pedro Riparian National Conservation Area have
generally been stable or risen. Streamflow at the U.S. Geological
Survey gaging station near Charleston (09471000) reached a low
value of 0.01 cubic feet per second (ft3/s) on June 29, 2006. Flow
ceased entirely at the site in July 2005. The 7-day low flow (the
lowest of consecutive 7-day averages of flow) in June 2006 was 0.07
ft3/s. This value was the lowest in the period of record for the gaging
station. No analysis has been completed or published, however, that
can quantitatively assess the reason, or reasons, for these low flows.
Flow measured at Murray Spring, located within Curry Draw and
downstream from the Sierra Vista wastewater recharge facility, has
increased since monitoring began in 2003 with 32 gallons per minute
(0.07 ft3/s or 51 acre feet/year) in March 2003 and 122 gallons per
minute (0.27 ft3/s or 195 acre feet/year) in March 2006. In addition,
the source of emanation has expanded from the original Murray
Spring location to farther upstream in Curry Draw. The estimated
amount of water recharged at the Sierra Vista wastewater recharge
facility in 2006 was 2,230 acre feet. Recharge of water at the
recharge facility may support flows in Curry Draw. Further
investigation is required to identify the reason for the increased
flows. In order to mitigate the annual storage deficit, Partnership
members have established various water-management measures.
Some of these measures yield quantities of water that can be directly
subtracted from the deficit; for example, a municipal wastewater
recharge facility returns to the aquifer a quantity of water that would
otherwise leave the system. Others management measures, including
some conservation efforts and land-use policies yield quantities of
water that are currently impossible to quantify. Finally, some water
yields are “incidental” in that the yield occurred without
implementation of a specific management measure. An example is
the case where a farmer ceases to irrigate a field for reasons other
than water conservation. For calendar year 2006, calculations based
on best estimates of actual management-measure yields and
incidental yields from the sale of agricultural lands and increases in
ephemeral-stream channel recharge measured or estimated in 2006
indicate that 9,600 acre-feet of water were yielded. When
management-measure yields and an evaluation of pumping for 2006
in the Sierra Vista Subwatershed are combined in a water budget, a
2006 aquifer-storage deficit of about 5,200 acre-feet–a reduction of
2,300 acre feet from 2005–is indicated. The 2006 deficit value can
not be directly compared to the deficits calculated in prior Section
321 reports owing to the use of an updated estimate of riparian
evaporation and plant transpiration. The earlier estimate of
evapotranspiration would have resulted in a calculated 2006 deficit
of 2,100 acre feet. By comparison, the deficit reported for 2005 in
the prior Section 321 report (using the earlier estimate of
evapotranspiration) was 4,400 acre feet. In some cases management
measures may prove more or less effective than originally planned.
The Partnership has implemented a strategy of adaptive
management such that management measures may be added to or
eliminated from the plan, or modified as necessary to meet the goal
of sustainability. In addition, the Partnership will adapt the criteria of
sustainable yield as additional monitoring data become available.
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Summary

Section 321 Report for the Upper San Pedro Partnership is the yearly
report submitted to the US Congress detailing previous year's
accomplishments related to working towards achieving sustainable
yield in Sierra Vista subwatershed. Updated groundwater budget
provided as well as future goals/predicted outcomes for groundwater
conservation.

Author Provided Abstract

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 321 of the Defense
Authorization Act of 2004,
Public Law 108-136, the Secretary of the Interior, in consultation with
the Secretary of Agriculture and the Secretary of Defense, and in
cooperation with other members of the Upper San Pedro
Partnership, has prepared this second annual progress report
assessing progress in calendar year 2005 toward a sustainable yield
of ground-water withdrawals from the regional aquifer of the Sierra
Vista Subwatershed, Cochise County, Arizona. The initial Section 321
report, submitted to Congress in 2005, defined sustainability,
established water-management targets, and identified various watermanagement measures planned by Partnership members to meet
the targets. The sustainability goal, at least initially, is to eliminate
current annual storage depletions from the regional aquifer and
begin accreting storage with the intent of beginning to replenish
some of the cumulative storage depletion. On the basis of the best
available information, the aquifer storage depletion was estimated to
have been about 10,000 acre-feet in 2002 if then-established
management measures (for example, municipal wastewater
recharge) are ignored. The deficit is projected to grow to about
13,000 in 2011 in the absence of management measures. For
calendar year 2005, calculations based on best estimates of actual
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management measure yields and incidental yields from the sale of
agricultural lands and increases in ephemeral stream channel
recharge measured or estimated in 2005 indicate that 7,230 acre-feet
of water were yielded. When management-measure yields and an
evaluation of pumping for 2005 in the Sierra Vista Subwatershed are
combined in a water budget, a 2005 aquifer-storage deficit of about
4,400 acre-feet is indicated. It is important to recognize that
management measures may prove more or less effective than
originally planned. The Partnership has implemented a strategy of
adaptive management such that management measures may be
added to or eliminated from the plan, or modified as necessary to
meet the goal of sustainability. In addition, the Partnership will adapt
the definition of sustainable yield as additional monitoring data
become available.
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Summary

The authors use AGWA. Acording to the paper "The Automated
Geospatial Watershed Assessment (AGWA) tool (Miller et al., 2002;
http://www.epa.gov/nerlesd1/land-sci/agwa/ index.htm;
http://www.tucson.ars.ag.gov/agwa/) is a multipurpose hydrologic
analysis system for use by watershed, natural resource, and land-use
managers and scientists in performing watershed- and basin-scale
studies. It was used in this study to evaluate the relative hydrologic
consequences
of anticipated future urban and suburban development." The authors
suggest that the modeled alternative that restricts development the
most would be the least negative impact on surface hydrology.

Author Provided Abstract

Studies of future management and policy options based on different
assumptions provide a mechanism to examine possible outcomes
and especially their likely benefits and consequences. The San Pedro
River in Arizona and Sonora, Mexico is an area that has undergone
rapid changes in land use and cover, and subsequently is facing keen
environmental crises related to water resources. It is the location of a
number of studies that have dealt with change analysis, watershed
condition, and most recently, alternative futures analysis. The
previous work has dealt primarily with resources of habitat, visual
quality, and groundwater related to urban development patterns and
preferences. In the present study, previously defined future
scenarios, in the form of land-use/land-cover grids, were examined
relative to their impact on surface-water conditions (e.g., surface
runoff and sediment yield). These hydrological outputs were
estimated for the baseline year of 2000 and predicted twenty years
in the future as a demonstration of how new geographic information
system-based hydrologic modeling tools can be used to evaluate the
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spatial impacts of urban growth patterns on surface-water hydrology.
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Summary

This study used vegetation clusters containing at least mesquite,
cottonwood, and willow located within the San Pedro Riparian
National Conservation Area. Multiple samples were taken from the
trees at different times of year to account for seasonal effects on
growth. Gooding willow was found to be most closely tied to
groundwater availability, while mesquite and cottonwood exhibited
greater ability to respond to precipitation. The authors suggest that
in the context of declining groundwater levels, willow will be most
directly affected.

Author Provided Abstract

Variation in the sources of water used by tree species has important
ramifications for forest water balances. The fraction of tree
transpiration water derived from the unsaturated soil zone and
groundwater in a riparian forest was quantified for Populus
fremontii, Salix gooddingii, and Prosopis velutina across a gradient of
groundwater depth and streamflow regime on the San Pedro River in
southeastern Arizona, US. The proportion of tree transpiration
derived from different potential sources was determined using
oxygen (&18O) and hydrogen (&D) stable isotope analysis in
conjunction with two- and three-compartment linear mixing models.
Comparisons of &18Oand &D of tree xylemwater with that of
potential water sources indicated that Salix
gooddingii did not take up water in the upper soil layers during the
summer rainy period, but instead used only groundwater, even at an
ephemeral stream site where depth to groundwater exceeded 4m.
Populus fremontii, a dominant ‘phreatophyte’ in these semi-arid
riparian ecosystems, also used mainly groundwater, but at the
ephemeral stream site during the summer rainy season this species
derived between 26 and 33% of its transpiration water from upper
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soil layers. Similarly, at the ephemeral stream site during the summer
rainy period, Prosopis velutina derived a greater fraction of its
transpiration water from upper soil layers, than at a perennial stream
site where groundwater depth was less than 2m. Measurements of
transpiration flux combined with stable isotope data revealed that
Populus fremontii transpired a greater quantity of water from upper
soil layers at the ephemeral stream site than at the perennial stream
site. These results imply that transpiration from groundwater and
unsaturated soil layers by riparian vegetation may depend on the
interaction between site conditions and species assemblage.
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Summary
Author Provided Abstract

Bank storage is defined as a volume of water that periodically
infiltrates a river's banks during increases in stream stage. It is a
potentially critical variable for accurately modeling the water budget
in semi-arid riparian systems, but is particularly difficult to assess and
quantify. It is especially essential for understanding groundwater/surface-water interactions. In collaboration with other
projects, a field-scale vadose monitoring effort took place in the San
Pedro Riparian National Conservation Area (SPRNCA), Arizona. The
San Pedro River flows north from Mexico into the United States, and
SPRNCA is a 60 km stretch of U.S.-protected ecosystem north of the
border. In addition to a progressive climate of ecological
conservation, hydrological research that leads to an improved
understanding of the water budget will ultimately improve the
prospects for improved water policy decisions. Soil moisture, stream
stage, and soil tension data were collected for over 8 consecutive
months in both 1997 and 1998, and the data were used as input into
a software program called HYDRUS-2D (§imiinek et al. 1996), which
models two-dimensional, variably saturated flow. Field-collected
data and subsequent modeling efforts suggest that the effects of
bank storage were estimated to contribute approximately 8.5% of
the river's total flow for 147 days in 1997. Accordingly, bank storage
and its effects should be considered in future water-balance
simulations of stream-aquifer interaction and of the San Pedro River
in particular. In addition, model estimates of root water uptake
match favorably with other estimates of evapotranspiration in the
cottonwood-willow forest gallery of the SPRNCA.
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Summary

This poster presentation describes a computer-based resource,
available as a cd-rom or online. The purpose of the browser is to
assist in the analysis of environmental risks in the entire binational
upper San Pedro Basin. The resource is designed to be used and
interpreted by a general public audience.

Author Provided Abstract

It is currently possible to measure landscape change over large areas
and determine trends in ecological and hydrological condition using
advanced space-based technologies accompanied by geospatial data.
Specifically, this process is being tested in a community-based
watershed in southeast Arizona and northeast Sonora, Mexico using
a system of landscape pattern measurements derived from satellite
remote sensing, spatial statistics, process modeling, and geographic
information systems technology. These technologies provide the
basis for developing landscape composition and pattern indicators as
sensitive measures of large-scale environmental change and thus
may provide an effective and economical method for evaluating
watershed condition related to disturbance from human and natural
stresses. This project utilizes spatial data from a number of sources.
The information has been modified to fit the community project area
and assembled into a database browser with search functionality. We
have produced all spatial data into a one-stop, easy-access product
that will be useful to all others who utilize geographic information
systems and could benefit from the information in regard to
research, natural resource management, human-use planning, and
policy development. The San Pedro Data Browser is currently
available on-line via the EPA server
(http://www.epa.gov/nerlesd1/land-sci/san-pedro.htm) and
distributed as CD-ROMs. The purpose of the database is to
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disseminate available data that could be used by the stakeholder
community to address environmental issues and improve
environmental decision-making.
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Summary

This article outlines the goals and accoplishments of the SALSA (SemiArid Land-Surface-Atmosphere) Program, housed at the University of
Arizona. This edition of the journal of Agricultural and Forest
Meteorology is specifically dedicated to studies carried out under or
related to the SALSA program. The article provides details some of
the over-arching research themes related to the program and the San
Pedro River Valley in both Arizona and Sonora. It also prefaces
following articles in the journal.

Author Provided Abstract

The Semi-Arid Land-Surface-Atmosphere Program (SALSA) is a multiagency, multi-national research effort that seeks to evaluate the
consequences of natural and human-induced environmental change
in semi-arid regions. The ultimate goal of SALSA is to advance
scientific understanding of the semi-arid portion of the
hydrosphere–biosphere interface in order to provide reliable
information for environmental decision making. SALSA approaches
this goal through a program of long-term, integrated observations,
process research, modeling, assessment, and information
management that is sustained by cooperation among scientists and
information users. In this preface to the SALSA special issue, general
program background information and the critical nature of semi-arid
regions is presented. A brief description of the Upper San Pedro River
Basin, the initial location for focused SALSA research follows. Several
overarching research objectives under which much of the
interdisciplinary research contained in the special issue was
undertaken are discussed. Principal methods, primary research sites
and data collection used by numerous investigators during
1997–1999 are then presented. Scientists from about 20 US, five
European (four French and one Dutch), and three Mexican agencies
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and institutions have collaborated closely to make the research
leading to this special issue a reality. The SALSA Program has served
as a model of interagency cooperation by breaking new ground in the
approach to large scale interdisciplinary science with relatively
limited resources.
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Summary

The Arizona Water Atlas is the main general reference document for
water resources in the State of Arizona. The Arizona Department of
Water Resources has divided the state into basins and sub basins for
detailed description of general water resource issues affecting
particular areas. Volume 3 is dedicated to southeastern Arizona,
composed mainly of the Upper Gila and its tributaries. Section 3.13 is
dedicated to the Upper San Pedro Basin and provides baseline data
regarding land ownership, stream flow variation, soil mapping,
pumpage history and usage including hydrogrpahs, piezometry,
among other data.

Author Provided Abstract

The Upper San Pedro Basin is a medium sized, 1,825 square mile
basin in the southwestern portion of the planning area. Geographic
features and principal communities are shown on figure 3.13-1. The
basin is characterized by a large valley flanked by a series of
mountain ranges. Vegetation is primarily semi-desert grassland and
Chihuahuan desert scrub with smaller areas of madrean evergreen
woodland, plains, and Great Basin grasslands and Rocky Mountain
and madrean montane conifer forest (see figure 3.0-9). Riparian
vegetation includes cottonwood/willow, mesquite and tamarisk
alongside the San Pedro River and conifer oak and mixed broadleaf
along Gardner, Ramsey and Miller Canyons.
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Summary

This project developed a numerical groundwater model using
previously collected data. The author hopes that the model designed
for the San Pedro can be replicated in basins with similar conditions
in the region. This model was not designed to analyze site-specific
issues, but rather general themes and trends within the upper San
Pedro basin. This model does not address conditions in Mexico. A
variety of useful images are provided illustrating model outputs.
According to the document’s summary, “The calibrated steady-state
model indicated a total recharge to and discharge from the basin of
about 16,500 acre-feet/yr or 22.8 ft3/s. Seventy-five percent of the
recharge is attributed to runoff from the mountains, 19 percent to
underflow from Mexico, and the remainder to streamflow losses”.

Author Provided Abstract

A definition of the hydrologic system of the upper San Pedro basin
was obtained by developing a numerical ground-water model to
evaluate a conceptual model of the system. Information on hydraulic
properties of the basin fill, recharge from bordering mountain ranges,
discharge by evapotranspiration, and exchange of water between
aquifer and stream was available from previous measurements or
estimates. The steady-state calibration procedure and subsequent
transient simulations demonstrated that the original
conceptualization can be reasonably simulated. An analysis of model
sensitivity to increases and decreases in certain hydraulic properties
indicated a low sensitivity to aquifer anisotropy and a low to
moderate sensitivity to stream leakance and evapotranspiration rate.
An analysis to investigate the effects of generalizing aquifer
conductivity and recharge showed that flow components and waterlevel response to stress could be simulated adequately but that
steady-state water-level conditions could not. During equilibrium
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conditions, recharge to and discharge from the basin was about
16,500 acre-feet per year. Modeling results indicated that by 1978
the storage depletion rate had reached 5,600 acre-feet per year
resulting from a ground-water withdrawal rate of 10,500 acre-feet
per year.
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Summary
Author Provided Abstract

La presente investigación contiene las características para evaluar la
estructura tarifaria en cualquier Organismo Operador de Agua
Potable. El objetivo principal es presentar la situación financiera del
Organismo Operador de agua potable de Cananea, Sonora, así como
la problemática de la cobranza y una reflexión sobre las opciones que
el servicio de esta ciudad enfrenta en el futuro inmediato. Las tarifas
autosuficientes se pueden definir como aquellas que en congruencia
con los volúmenes de consumo de los usuarios, aporten los recursos
necesarios para que el Organismo Operador pueda solventar los
costos operativos para la prestación del servicio. No existe una tarifa
definitiva o única, ya que ésta obedece a la dinámica en los precios
de los insumos que utiliza el organismo operador para la prestación
del servicio, así como aquellos costos variables, como es el
mantenimiento correctivo de la maquinaria y equipo. El interés de
hacer este análisis, no es sólo para conocer la estructura tarifaria
ideal en las presentes condiciones, por lo que será necesario
proponer acciones encaminadas a evitar el aumento de los costos
operativos, así como encauzar los esfuerzos a su reducción. El marco
metodológico utilizado fue obtener la información financiera del
organismo operador y revisar la Tarifa Media de Equilibrio planteada
en la Ley de Agua del Estado de Sonora. Con ello se determinaron
cuatro escenarios para el cálculo de la nueva estructura tarifaria, en
base a la combinación de dos características: tiempo de prestación
del servicio (tandeo) y fondo de reserva para inversiones futuras. Una
de las limitantes de este trabajo fue la baja cobertura de
micromedición, donde gran parte de los usuarios cuentan con tarifa
fija, por lo que el consumo de éstos tuvo que ser estimado.
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El aprovechamiento del agua subterránea en las cuencas del río San
Pedro y norte del río Sonora en Cananea Son, se inicia de manera
significativa en la década de los años cuarenta del siglo pasado; los
primeros aprovechamientos fueron ubicados en las proximidades de
las corrientes superficiales y zona de manantiales; a partir de
entonces la explotación se ha venido incrementando pasando de 5
Mm3 en 1944 a 32.6 Mm3 en la actualidad. Minera de Cananea S.A.
primero y Mexicana de Cananea S.A. de C.V. posteriormente han sido
los principales usuarios del recurso hidráulico subterráneo en el área.
Determinaciones de recarga del acuífero llevadas a cabo en estudios
realizados con anterioridad, proporcionaron cifras de 16 Mm3,
aunado esto con registros en donde se manifestaba abatimientos en
los niveles de los pozos en la zona de explotación por bombeo y
extracciones mayores a la recarga consideraban el acuífero como
sobreexplotado. Sin embargo, un dictamen hidrogeológico de
carácter preliminar realizado en 1997, al considerar las salidas de
agua que se tenían en la parte baja del río San Pedro, estableció la
posibilidad de la recarga fuera mayor.
Por lo anterior se consideró conveniente elaborar un estudio de
actualización hidrogeológica y modelación del acuífero de la cuenca
del río San Pedro y norte de la cuenca del río Sonora que definiera en
forma confiable el balance hidrológico y todos sus componentes, la
geometría del acuífero por medio de la geofísica y su hidrodinámica
en términos de modelos conceptuales y matemáticos que
permitieran conocer la disponibilidad del recurso en el área.
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Para cumplir con los objetivos propuestos, se llevaron a cabo
actividades de inventario de aprovechamientos de agua subterránea,
geología, geofísica, hidrología superficial y subterránea,
hidrogeoquímica, hidráulica de pozos y técnicas de modelación de
acuíferos.
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El artículo 22 segundo párrafo de la Ley de Aguas Nacionales, señala
que para el otorgamiento de una concesión o asignación, debe
tomarse en consideración la disponibilidad media anual del recurso,
misma que se revisará al menos cada tres años conforme a la
programación hídrica, para lo cual el propio precepto dispone que la
Comisión Nacional del Agua debe publicar la disponibilidad por
acuífero o acuíferos de que se trate. De los resultados de los estudios
técnicos recientes, se observó que existe una modificación en la
disponibilidad de agua subterránea de 282 de los acuíferos, debido a
los cambios en el régimen natural de recarga, el manejo del agua y de
los volúmenes concesionados, por lo que se ha determinado el valor
actualizado de la disponibilidad media anual de agua en cada uno de
los mismos. La actualización de la disponibilidad media anual de las
aguas subterráneas publicada en este documento corresponde a una
fecha de corte en el Registro Público de Derechos de Agua al 30 de
septiembre de 2008.
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Summary

Two samplings occurred, August 2005 and May 2006 to address wet
and dry times of the year. Five locations along the San Pedro River
were used for sampling of water and superficial sediment. The
following parameters for water were analyzed- temperature (air and
water), pH, Eh, dissolved oxygen, electric conductivity, and
bicarbonate. Superficial soil samples were taken from the middle of
the water column, at a depth of 10 cm. Three samples of sediment
were taken from each location, with interest in pH and Eh.

Author Provided Abstract

A study of the San Pedro River located in a semi-arid region of the
northeast of Mexico, was conducted with the purpose of knowing its
chemical spatial and temporal (mobilization) trends of heavy metals
in surface water and sediment in two different periods of the year:
rain season (August 2005) and drought season (May 2006). Water
and sediment samples were collected at five sampling stations (E1 to
E5) for the analysis of major cations, anions and heavy metals.
Stations E1 and E2 are located near the contamination sources
(mining and urban), whereas station E5 is the farthest. In the
sediment, a chemical partitioning study was conducted (sequential
extraction) for the quantification of heavy metals in the different
geochemical fractions. In addition, the following parameters were
determined: physical (granulometry, mineralogy) and chemicals (pH,
Redox potential (Eh), carbonates, organic matter, sulfides, and
sulfates). The quality of the water was characterized through the
Ecological Criteria of Water Quality (ECWQ). The quality of the
sediment was characterized through the Sediment Quality Criteria
LEL (Low Effects Level) and SEL (Severe Effect Level).
In two different periods (August and May), low pH and dissolved
oxygen values were detected, as well as high total dissolved solids
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values, sulfides, sulfates, nitrates (as N), and heavy metals (Cd, Cu,
Fe, Mn, Pb, Zn) at station E1, as well as heavy metals at stations E2
(Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn), E3 (Fe, Mn, Pb), E4 and E5 (Fe, Mn). The detected
concentrations exceeded the maximum permissible in various orders
of magnitude established in ECWQ for different uses (source of
supply, agricultural irrigation, livestock, and aquatic life). The study of
geochemical modeling (WATEQ4F) indicates that the surface waters
are highly subsatured with mineral phases related with copper that
can dissolve and contribute significant quantities to the river water. It
was observed that an oxidizing environment (Eh>O) predominates in
the surface water and sediment, characteristic of an arid weathering
in all sites of the sampling. Based on those conditions, the copper
mobility in aqueous solution is in the oxidized form Cu+2, and due to
the presence of sulfates such as major anion, the predominant
chemical substance is the hydrated copper sulfate (CUSO4x.H2O),
since in sediment the inorganic compounds of copper that are found
present are oxide, hydroxides and sulfates. The correlation analysis in
surface water indicate that there is a strong association of the metals
(Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, Zn) regarding to nitrates (as N) and sulfates. In
sediment, the heavy metals (Cd, Cu, Fe, and Pb), sulfates, sulfur,
organic matter, and nitrates (as N), presented a high degree of
association among themselves, indicating that it is possible that they
come from the same source and/or origin (mining activity or urban).
The Mn presented very low correlations, indicating that it probably
came from a different source (lithogenic).
The mineralogical study conducted on the sediments indicates that
they contain mainly quartz, aluminosilicates (albite, illite, muscovite,
and microcline), oxides, and copper and iron sulfates. The presence
of various metallic minerals was observed, which in order of
abundance refer to goethite, pyrite, chalcopyrite, magnetite,
covellite, chalcocite and molybdenite. High total concentrations of
Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn were detected in August 2005 and May
2006, according to the following order: Fe>Cu>Mn>Zn>Pb>Cd. The
chemical partition (sequential extraction) study showed that the
greater geochemical phases for these metals were Residual and Fe
and Mn oxides. In the case of Cu, the Residual and Organic/Sulfides
fractions presented the highest levels of this metal in most parts of
the sampling stations. The total concentrations of heavy metals (Cu,
Fe, Mn, and Zn), detected in May 2006 in the Interchangeable,
Carbonates, and Fe and Mn oxides fractions, increased in more than
a 100% in most parts of the sampling which indicates that one of the
factors that influence in the concentration behavior is the climate
since the river is located in a semi-arid area.
In the Non-Residual fraction, the fractions that presented high
concentrations of metals, presented the following order: Fe and Mn
Oxides> Organic Matter/Sulfide> Carbonates> Interchangeable; being
a lot greater the concentration detected in May 2006. The high
percentages of metals in the Non-Residual fractions indicate
anthropogenic contributions due to mining and urban activity. The
data Normalization study confirms a high degree of enrichment,
which exceeds in various orders of magnitude the enrichment factor
(EF) of 1. That metals Cd, Cu and Pb Zn presented values of EF> 10
(anthropogenic origin); while Fe and Zn presented values of EF< 10,
which indicates that they have a lithogenic origin with moderate
anthropogenic contribution. Mn originates predominantly from
lithogenic material. Based on the comparison of the quality sediment
criteria (LEL and SEL), the sediments of this river are considered
contaminated by Cd, Cu, Fe, Pb, and Zn, and severely contaminated
by Cu and Fe. This can represent a damaging effect to the
development of aquatic species that live in that river since some of
the metals exceeded the toxicity values.
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Summary

This paper analyzes the copper-absorbtion ability of two bacteria.
Copper absorbtion was observed under concentration conditions of
50mg CU(II) / liter as well as acidic conditions which are similar to
those exhibited by the San Pedro river in Mexico.

Author Provided Abstract

En el presente trabajo se estudió la biosorción de cobre utilizando
bacterias aisladas del río San Pedro, Sonora, México. Se aislaron 123
cepas bacterianas en tres mues¬treos realizados en diferentes
épocas del año y se seleccionaron Escherichia coli y Burkholderia
cepacia para realizar pruebas de biosorción en lote, las cuales presentaron un 73 % de biosorción del cobre, en 75 minutos, mientras
que al utilizar zeolita sin activar como soporte de la bacteria, se
obtuvo un 75 % de biosorción en el mismo tiempo. Las pruebas de
biosorción en continuo se realizaron durante 28 días en un reactor
aerobio de flujo ascendente empacado con zeolita (RAEFA-EZ), el
cual fue inoculado con un consorcio de 10 cepas seleccionadas
debido a que se desarrolla¬ron en un medio ácido y se mantuvo en
recirculación hasta obtener 1g/L de biomasa, posteriormente se
alimentó con solución sintética de cobre a 50 mg Cu(II)/L, flujo de
alimentación de 2.5 mL/min, flujo de aire a 36 mL/min, tiempo de
retención hidráulico (TRH) de 0.87 días, temperatura a 30 °C y pH
entre 3-4. La capacidad de biosorción de RAEFA-EZ fue de un 97 % en
el primer día de experimentación y finalmente llega a la saturación a
partir del onceavo día. Se concluye que la biomasa activa utilizada es
capaz de biosorber metales pesados como el cobre y la zeolita
utilizada sin activar sólo sirvió como soporte de la biomasa.
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Author Provided Abstract

The main objective of this work was to study the capacity of
bioaccumulation of copper in an upflow anaerobic sludge blanket
(UASB) reactor, for the treatment of acid mine drainages (AMD).
UASB reactor of 0.8 L was fed with sodium acetate, the organic
loading rate (OLR) was set at 2.0gCODyL_d, and experiments were
performed in the reactor during 115 days. After 30 days, the COD
removal efficiency was 90%. In the stationary stage, the higher
production methane was 0.253 LyL_d. The reactor was added with
20mg Cu(II)yL during 30 days. The copper bioaccumulation was 98%
and it was accumulated gradually in sludge until reaching a
61.6mgCu(II)ygTS. The toxicity study demonstrated that the copper
concentration at which the level of specific methanogenic activity
(SMA) of the biogranules was reduced to 50% of the control (IC50),
was 280 mgCu(II)yL.
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Summary

This chapter describes a variety of techniques used to analyze and
quantify the role of vegetation on the status of riparian systems,
namely the effect of evapotranspiration on ground and surface water
levels. Measurements such as sap flow, micrometeorological,
modeling, and remote sensing are discussed. The role of saltceder
and mesquite on water budgets are specifically analyzed and
quantified.

Author Provided Abstract

Riparian vegetation intercepts surface and subsurface water flowing
from drainage basins and forms a functionally important interface
between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. The influence of a
riparian vegetation on hydrological processes (Malanson 1993,
Tabacci et al. 2000) and, conversely, the impact of hydrological
processes on riparian vegetation (Rood and Mahoney 1990, Auble et
al. 1994, Johnson 2000; and see chap 1.) have been the focus of
considerable scientific investigation. Through such investigations,
ecologists and hydrologists have formed productive, collaborative
relationship and together have generated broad conceptual
understanding of hydrological factors controlling riparian ecosystem
structure and function and associated feedbacks with stream
hydrology and geomorphology (Vannote et al. 1980, Minshall et al.
1985, Junk et al. 1989, Gregory et al 1990, Stromberg et al. 1993).
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Summary

This chapter uses the unique geology and geography of the upper San
Pedro basin, in conjunction with increasing pressures on
groundwater levels due to increased development to analyze the
effect of groundwater levels throughout the basin during the
previous century. Rates and flow paths of the regional and floodplain
aquifers are described, as affected by groundwater pumping. Cones
of depression throughout the upper basin are also described.

Author Provided Abstract

Though primarily a desert environment, some of the mountain blocks
in the Basin and Range Physiographic Province of the southwestern
United States have risen to elevations sufficient to capture annual
precipitation in excess of 500 mm and support perennial streams in
the mountain canyons. Streamflow from these higher mountain
blocks, and groundwater seeping from the mountain blocks into the
sediment-filled valleys, also supports perennial and intermittent flow
in the streams that course down the valley between the mountain
blocks. The groundwater discharge to the stream is a small but
important component of the annual streamflow, and is called
baseflow.
In this chapter we explore the hydrologic infrastructure supporting
the riparian ecosystem of one such stream, the San Pedro. We
discuss some basic aspects of groundwater hydraulics and the
interaction of the groundwater and surface water system in the
riparian corridor in the present time and the foreseeable future. We
use the extensively studied Sierra Vista subwatershed of the upper
San Pedro basin as our specific example. The Benson subwatershed is
similar to the Sierra Vista subwatershed, although that more
northerly portion of the upper San Pedro basin does not contain as
much high-elevation terrain. The lower San Pedro basin also differs in
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being less than half as wide between the mountain blocks as the
upper basin.
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Summary

As described by the title, this chapter focuses on the cycling of
biogeochemical aspects of the San Pedro river. The cyclical nature of
biogeochemicals based around the flux of the riparian system is a
core focus of the chapter. The specific case of Nigrogen is analyzed.
By and large the chapter refers to a system without human
developmental modifications, though a short section at the end does
address this issue.

Author Provided Abstract

Rivers impress with their motion. Flowing water visibly sweeps
materials by, in sharp contrast to the relative quiet of an observation
point on an adjacent bank. The apparent stillness of these riparian
zones, however, belies the dynamic flows occurring there. Riparian
zones are open, thermodynamic, non-equilibrium systems. They
exchange material with neighboring parcels of space while processing
materials within their own boundaries.
Riparian zones showcase feedbacks among biological, chemical, and
physical features. The age, size, density, and species composition of
the riparian vegetation may dictate the demand for nutrients.
Vegetation also affects the community of soil microbes, the stability
of sediments, and the power of floods, thus indirectly regulating the
release of nutrients and pollutants to downstream ecosystems and to
the atmosphere as greenhouse gases. In turn, vegetation is
influenced by microbes, nutrients, sediments, and floods. These
feedbacks exhibit cycles as organisms grow, species composition
changes, sediment sorting proceeds, and nutrient stores are altered.
These cycles can be reset by floods, fires, and other disturbances.
Multiple cycles are hierarchically related (Fisher, Grimm, Marti and
Gomez 1998) – fast cycles occurring in small areas are nested in, and
constrained by, slow cycles occurring in large areas. This idea of
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cycles reset by disturbance shapes the conceptual model of arid-land
riparian zones.
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Summary

Glennon provides a short yet concise description of the discontinuity
between surface and groundwater law at both the state and regional
level. The chapter is more of a timeline with analysis of important
events and legislation shaping the current managemnt of such
resources.

Author Provided Abstract

The San Pedro River faces and uncertain future in large part because
the legal rules governing water use do not conform to the scientific
reality (Glennon and Maddock 1994, Glennon 1992). In the American
West, the prior appropriation doctrine governs rights to use surface
water (Lamb and Lord 1992). The essence of this doctrine- “first-intime is first-in-right” – rewarded entrepreneurs with the senor, most
valuable rights. During times of shortage, senior appropriators
receive their full allotments which juniors may go without. This
bedrock principle stimulated economic growth and encouraged
farmers to construct canals to divert water from rivers to their fields.
Although this doctrine encouraged economic development, it
ignored the relative economic value of activities, instead treating all
activities as identical. It created a perverse incentive to undertake
water-intensive but low-value activities because the government did
not require the appropriator to pay for the resource. At bottom, the
prior appropriation doctrine profoundly changed water form a share
common resource into private property. It had disastrous
environmental consequence because it permitted the complete
dewatering of rivers and streams. The doctrine arose in the
nineteenth century when nature was something to be conquered,
and if farmers and miners completely dried up a river, that seemed a
reasonable price to pay for economic progress.
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Summary

This chapter provides an important overview of issues related to
riparian ecosystem and water budget of the upper San Pedro. Focus
areas include quantification of water needed by the riparian
ecosystem, variation in streamflow, drivers of hydrologic change, and
the overarching role of vegetation within the riparian system.

Author Provided Abstract

Because rivers are products of their watersheds, riparian preserves
can be affected by the off-site activities that alter the hydrologic
cycle (Pringle 2000, 2001). We explore this issue of off-site effects for
the San Pedro Riparian National Conservation Area (SPRNCA) (fig.
20.1). The U.S. Bureau of Land Management (BLM) strives to protect
and enhance this dessert riparian ecosystem and has filed for federal
reserved water rights to maintain it (see chap. 22). Groundwater
pumping, floodplain agriculture, off-road vehicle use, and mineral
development have been halted within the SPRNCA, and a
moratorium has been placed on livestock grazing (Yuncevich 1993).
However much of the upper San Pedro watershed is under state and
private ownership and is steadily urbanizing (Steinitz et al. 2003).
About 70,000 people live in the Sierra Vista subwatershed, with each
using a portion of the basin’s groundwater resources. Fewer people
live in the Benson subwatershed, but considerable water is used in
that area for agricultural purposes, and the population is growing
rapidly (Kepner et al. 2004). There are concerns that the riparian
ecosystem is being affected by human actions, notable groundwater
pumping, occurring beyond the conservation are borders (Arias 2000;
and see chap. 21).
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Summary

This chapter emphasizes the role of land and natural resource
managers in respect to ecosystem health and status. An important
focus is the role of scientific information and its use by decision
makers, as well as their relationship with community.

Author Provided Abstract

Freshwater and the ecosystems from which it originates are
indispensable for human health and survival. Yet, population growth,
climatic variability, and lad uses such as mining and agricultural
practices along the U.S.-Mexico border challenge our ability to
adequately manage this indispensible resource. As the Southwest
grapples with ways to increase water supplies and ensure water
quality for its burgeoning population, various institutional and
political drivers of change, including government agencies at all levels
and elected officials trying to serve their constituents’ interests,
directly affect water management policies in the region.
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This paper reviews regional climate knowledge and vulnerability in
the northern Mexico San Pedro River Basin, with a focus on water
quality, quantity, and management issues on the Mexican side of the
border. A discussion based on the available literature is
supplemented by a survey assessing concerns about water and the
quality and usability of climate and hydrologic information available
to water managers and communities. The surveys indicate that the
central concern for urban residents is the lack of reliable potable
water due to frequent service breakdowns–with climate change and
variability, specifically drought and high temperatures, as
contributing factors. Water managers’ desire appropriate
meteorological and hydrologic information to improve planning
strategies, but access to this information remains limited.
Considerable disagreement exists about who should pay for
previously free or low-cost water and wastewater treatment. Urban
users have little incentive to conserve because of the present flat,
low rate and frustration with service. In rural areas, while a majority
of ranchers recognize that variable climate and water loss could
increasingly jeopardize their lifestyle, they seldom use
meteorological information in planning or modify their water
consumption. Climate vulnerability also includes potential for serious
environmental health issues due to the presence of heavy metals and
organic contaminants in the San Pedro.
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Summary

The purpose of this model was to provide a reference for future
planning within the Upper San Pedro basin. The model encompasses
an area from just north of the Babocomoari drainage, spanning south
across the international border, though not reaching to the
uppermost part of the basin. The modeling effort takes into account
two stages of pumping and development in the upper San Pedro;
steady state (circa 1940) and transient period (1941-1990) as water
resources began to be more intensively developed. The author
recognizes that the spatial and temporal variation of pumping is not
sufficiently understood, and that for this modeling effort agricultural
usage was estimated from aerial photos.

Author Provided Abstract

The purpose of this report is to present the results fo the Arizona
Department of Water Resources Sierra Vista Subwatershed Upper
San Pedro Basin groundwater flow model. The report outlines a brief
description of the modeling approach, hydrogeological framework,
surface water system, the numerical model, steady-state and
Transient-state model results, and sensitivity analysis. The modeling
results indicate that the model provides a reasonably comprehensive
simulation tool that can adequately represent the response of the
Sierra Vista Subwatershed of the Upper San Pedro Basin to
groundwater withdrawl stress.
The purpos of the Upper San Pedro modeling effort was to expand
the model area from previous studies to incorporate new areas of
concern. Also, to develop an analytical tool capable of providing
answers to the questions listed below. The questions are oriented
towards ansering the effects on the San Pedro and Babocomari
Rivers and their associated riparian areas and floodplain alluvial
aquifers, as well as on the regional groundwater system.
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Departamental regulatory programs that may be supported by the
model include the Water Adequacy Program and the adjudication of
the Gila River watershed. Pertinent questions are: 1. What effect will
various levels of municipal and non-agricultural growth in the basin
at Sierra Vista, Fort Huachuca, and other areas have? 2. What will be
the effects of retirement of agricultural lands or increased
agricultural activity? 3. What will be the effects of municipal and
agricultural conservation measures? 4. Will recharge projects be
useful in mitigating undesired effects. If so, where would they be
useful? 5. How will future development adjacent to the San Pedro
River affect optimum base flow and seasonal variation in
groundwater levels for the San Pedro riparian habitat? Seasonal
variation in groundwater levels can not be answered with the model
as it is currently developed. 6. What are the downstream effects of
river flows of a fully restroed riparian stystem? 7. What will be the
effects of a liong term drought? 8. What effect will increased
Mexican groundwater use have? The following questions the Upper
San Pedro model is not designed to answer: 1. Site-specific problems.
2. Seasonal behavior, as the model is currently developed. 3. Precise
water level elevations and changes in elevation.
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Summary

This document looks at the physical environment of the Hereford
bridge site and then details the behavior and status of a variety of
plants and animals of concern which occur in or near the area. 33
special status species were included in this assessment which found
that the proposed project would not affect any federally listed,
threatened, endangered, proposed, candidate or special status
species from their habitats. It was suggested that any construction
projects be careful to mitigate the introduction of invasive species to
the project site.

Author Provided Abstract

This document constitutes the Biological Assessment (BA) for the
Hereford Bridge (site). The site is located 20 miles southeast of Sierra
Vista, Cochise County, Arizona (Figures 1 and 2). The project consists
of the rebuild of the Hereford Bridge. This BA addresses potential
effects to 33 special status species listed by the USFWS and Arizona
Game and Fish Department (AGFD) for the general project are prior
to any field visits. Of the 33 species, 20 were listed as threatened or
endangered, and therefore warrant full protection under the
Endangered Species Act. Following examination of relevant species
literature, 26 of these species were removed from further
consideration. The project was surveyed on 14 December 2004 and
19 January 2005 for the remaining 7 species and their habitats. The
project area was also surveyed for protected native plants, noxious
weeds, and migratory birds. The field survey determining that the
proposed project should not likely affect any federally listed
threatened, endangered, proposed, candidate, or special status
species and their habitats. No mitigation measures are
recommended for this project to proceed.
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Summary

This one-page online reference provides a description of various EPAsponsored and collaborative products related to the Upper San Pedro
basin, both in the US and Mexico. Much of the collaboration occurs
under the Semi-Arid Land-Surface-Atmosphere (SALSA) Program,
which is a joining of forces by the USEPA, USDA-ARS, IMADES from
Sonora, Mexico, and the French Institute of Research and
Development (IRD). This webpage describes mapping and spatial
analysis tools available for download.

Author Provided Abstract

Vegetation change in the American West has been a subject of
concern throughout the twentieth century. Although many of the
changes have been recorded qualitatively through the use of
comparative photography and historical reports, little quantitative
information has been available on the regional or watershed scale. It
is currently possible to measure change over large areas and
determine trends in ecological and hydrological condition using
advanced space-based technologies. Specifically, this is being tested
in a community-based watershed in southeast Arizona and northeast
Sonora, Mexico using a system of landscape pattern measurements
derived from satellite remote sensing, spatial statistics, process
modeling, and geographic information systems technology. These
technologies provide the basis for developing landscape composition
and pattern indicators as sensitive measures of large-scale
environmental change and thus, may provide an effective and
economical method for evaluating watershed condition related to
disturbance from human and natural stresses.
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Summary

This publication covers surface and ground water conditions in the
State of Sonora. The first publication was in 1993, and no new
information was added to the 2007 edition. A variety of maps are
provided for irrigation districts within the state. Only pages 90 and 91
are dedicated exclusively to the San Pedro River. Data related to
groundwater extractions is provided.

Author Provided Abstract

La extensión y diversidad geográfica del territorio nacional dan como
resultado una distribución restrictiva e irregular del agua; restrictiva
porque aproximadamente la mitad norte del país experimenta un
déficit constante de precipitaciones, mientras en el sur y sureste,
estas son abundantes. Irregular porque los niveles de concentración
demográfica y de los distintos sectores de actividad económica no se
corresponded, por lo general, con las áreas favorecidas con mayor
disponibilidad o facilidad en el aprovechamiento de este recurso.
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